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Sample Rooms a Specialty,

I'rivate and Pub!j<; I'arlojof; , >

Gsnts' Writing and R^adinfr'-feoom. "

"*%

liuilding ot Solid Brick and Stone, with Im-
^

proved I'atent Fil^fecape. -!4^k;> i Jvk^ *= *

Visitors to Halifax will find the "Queen"
Hotel the best house in the city, being fitted

hroughout with all modern improvements, and fu

nished with new and handsome furnitun:. Tf
cuisine is the best of any hotel in the Mari-.

time Provinces.

Hemsdal: tf. f., 'Citiien."

The Americ.in flag is seldcim seen in

Italifax, and during, my entire journey
throii(;h the provinces, only one was foiiml
rtoaiin;;, and that over our hniel, " The
','"e«n," which, by the way, is a Krst class
houw, and the only modern ope in con -

structioo, art

city. Ul^d
needed wanlJ

Halifax " Chronicte.

"

Kverything in and about the " (^)ueen " is of the newest and
fepsi obtainable. I''roni top to lK)ttom the place presents an ap-

pearance that many leading hotel proprietors on the continent

might well envy, and Mr. \. ii. Sheraton, to whose energy and
enterprise this city and the travelling public are indebted for

such a first. class house, i>i to l)e heartily congratulated. In the
** '^>iiccn," lialifax possesses a hotol eciual at least to any in this

|>.-iii ni .\iiicri<-.i, and with a statT of L'x|>crienced managers to

con<luct it such as those selected, it cannot fail to command t

f patronage. When necessary, about

Icconimodated in the hotel.

Saltimort •Amriean."

Visitors to Halifax will find the "(^uei

Hotel " the best house in the city, l>einl

fitted throughout with all modem improvej

ments, anil furnished with new and hand
some fumiture. The cuisine is the best oi

any hotel in the Maritime Provincea.
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HALIFAX SUMMER CARNIVAL

rril till' presenta-

tion of this s|)t'<ial

nnmbor of the

Daily Kcmo to

the piihlic wc
have to say that it

is the first venture

of the kind ever

attempted in the

Maritime Prov-
inces. 'I'heKc HO
itself is a new and

distinctive fc.-.tiire in journalism in this city, eschew-

ing political discussions and devoting itself to news
and all matters pertaining to the general interests

of Halifax and everything that will (iromote the

common welfare. Although only a year and a half

before the public, its succc.,.. has been phenomenal
and its position assured.

For a number of years past, remembering the

peculiar advantages of the city for such an enter-

prise, the idea of holding; a Summer Carnival in this

city has been talked about by public-si)irite<l citizens

in a tentative and speculative .sort of w.iy. 'I'he

l>ress now and then made spasmodic efforts to

arouse people to practical business, but for some
reason or other things never got beyond the specula-

tive stage. Kverybody would say that he thought

it was a good idea and that it should be carried

out, but there the matter ended. The Kino
thought it would be a gooil idea, and it kept the

thing before the public by timely articles, and, fol-

lowing its lead, other journals took up the refrain,

rendering valuable assistance. In this way, what
was merely an idea ripened into action, and lailniin-

ated in a .Summer Carnival memorable for its attrac-

tions and jileasures, and which, in every way, must
be satisfactory to its promoters and the thousands
of visitors who enjoy it.

The Ki HO decided to issue a special number,
which, by descriptive articles and choice illustra-

tions of the various points of interest, public build-

ings and bits of beautiful and romantic scenery

everywhere abounding in the city and its environs,

would serve as .1 inemcnio of the occasion. It is

now before yo'i, and altliough we are fully conscious

of its defects, and, no doubt, carpii'g critics would
remind us of them if we were vain enough to siip-

l)ose it perfection, we view it, we trust, with a

pardonable degree of satisfaction, considering the

limitations and difficulties under which we labored

as a pioneer journal in an entirely new field " down
by the sea." Determined to make it an elegant

and appropriate souvenir of this great occasion, we
have spared no reasonable expense, and trust to an
appreciative public for our reward.

The prime motive of getting u|) this Carnival has
been to advertise the advantages of this city and
province as a summer resort. Kvery year witnesses

the migration of lens of thousands of the more
wealthy inh.abitants of the great cities of the United
States and of the large and wealthy inland cities of

Canada to watering pla( es and summer resorts of

various kinds, where they can escape from the in-

tolerable heat and secure healthful enjoyment and
freedom from the cares of business, with such re-

creation and amusements as will build uji exhausted
vitality. It has been believed that once their atten-

tion could be called to the charming natural beauties
of this province and Halifax ])art:cularly, with its

noble harbor, bracing climate and delightful pleasure

grounds, many of them would turn to it in the hot

season to revive exhausted energies, as the Ma-
homedan pilgrim turns toward Mecca to have his

faith revived. I'or some years past they have been
coming here in fair numbers, and these have been
increasing year by year, for all who came presented
" a goodly report " to their friends on their return.

But instead of having a few hundreds of summer
visitors, why should we not have as many thousands ?

With better fa<:ilities of travel, with expanding hotel

accommodation, which could be increased indefin-

itely should occasion demand, there is no reason
why we may not have them, with advantage to

hosts and guests.

Chierty with this object in view tlie '"^umrner

Carnival was [irojected. The City Council, grasp-

ing the situation, voiced the general sentiment by
voting three thousand dollars towards theenterpri.se,

and this was supplemented by liberal contribiitiims

from publii spirited citizens. Meetings were held

of representative citizens of various classes, and
committees fonned to arrange i)rogrammes of events

such as would attract people of all tastes. The
committees worked with energy and intelligence

and a<:(oinplished the various tasks they took in

hand with a degree of success that is worthy of all

praise. Many thousands of visitors will see Halifax

in holiday attire and witness what it can d(/ in the

way of balls, concerts, theatrical performances,

military and naval disi)lays ai|uatii sports, horse

racing, and the many athletic sports and pastimes

whi< h lend grace and energy to the human form.

They will enjoy Halifax's wealth of natural beauty,

its abounding hospitality, its good iheer, and its

life-giving climate. 'I'hey will, doubtless, be satis-

fied and loud in their praises.

The brilliant success which must attend this

Carnival has been most encouraging to all c oik erned.

Henc eforth, if we mistake not, a Summer Carnival

will be an annual feature of Halifax life. The ex-

perience gained will be of the utmost value in carry-

ing (nit fiiturt enteriirises of the same kind. Kvery

effort will be made to make eac h one an improve-

ment on the last. In this way the fame of Halifax

will sjiread as the [ilace /',ir rxcelliitcf to spend the

hot months of summer, and the I'a no will be here

to work for the interests of the city and to extend a

cordial welcome to all visitors.

HALIFAX AND ITS SURROUNDINGS.

^ f^ tf^**''. \}^^' expression *'(io to Halifax,

"

^fcj^j^Kil^''*i2f .*
rv-' \ ,

which in someW Vw^- It •'
' £--•'. \V *) -

tuiartcrs conveys

y^ - l« , . '>.ri\lfe^«Sj^i/ .'. '^ '""'• sugges-

tion, will hnvenn
entirely diflerenl

meaning to tens

of tliuiisamls af-

ter the great
Sumnu'r<-'arnival

of 1889. Halifax,

instead of l)cing

an un]>lt>asant

place of ab(xle, as

many have l)een

led to I>elieve by
the expression ahove (^uotetl, is really one of the most de-

lightful cities on the continent, and especially in the sum ner
season. It is IwautifuIIy situated, on a peninsula claspc-d Ity

the loving arms of old ocean, commands a view of the most
jieerless harbor in the world, anil Nature seems to have
exhausted itself in the surrounding attractions. Its climate

in summe/ is simply sn]>er]>, while its condition in winter is

one to Ik.' envied by the lovers of the sjiorts ami pastimes
peculiar to the season who do not like them to i>c accom-
panied with a too strong application of Jack Krost's biting

attentions.

Hut it is r)f Halifax as seen by our Carnival visitors that

we windd speak. If we ascend to the top ot Citadel Hill,

:he stiong fortification which towers above the city, and
stands upon its southern slope, what a magnificent view
greets the enraptured eye ! Slightly to the right are the
Tublic (iardens, a charming spot elsewhere descrilwd

;

what is known as the -'.South Knd," with its aristocratic re-

sidences embowered among trees ; Point I'leasant Park, suf-

ficiently l)eautiful to Ik? the suhjecl of a separate article;

while bold promontories, extending like huge battlements
.^gainst the rude bufietings of the broad Atlantic, stretch for

many miles along the shore. Directly in front of us the
ocean stretches as far as the eye can see, and one may
watch the white sails of scores of coasters and fishing smacks
as they dance up<m (he wave, or huge steamships, with
their sable plumes of smoke, as they resolutely plow the

deep. till the left side of the outward entrance to the har-

Iwr stands Meagher's Iteach lighthouse, in the form of a
Martello tower, like a grim sentinel to warn approaching
vessels of treacherous ground. It constitutes cpiite a jiic-

turesque feature of the scene. Outside of this, to the east-

ward, and hidden from view by MacNab's Island, stands
another lighthouse, upon a spot not inappropriately named
" l.Vvil's Island."

MacNab's Island isal^eautiful spot, magnificently wowled,
and presents a pleasmg picture to the eye as seen from the point
where we have placcii the reader. It is a favorite pleasure
ground for Haiigonians, and almost any day in summer is

visited by picnic parties, where amidst the groves and bow-
ers they can inhale the sweet perfume of nature, the air of

July and August Iwing tempered with the health Iwstowing
breezes of the sea. No other city on the Atlantic coast ol

America can boast of such a delightful breathing place as
this ; but Halifax having ^everal other places within easy
reach hardly knows herself what a treasure she possesses in

MacNab's Island. To the east of this lies Lawlor's Island,

rican ( ix'"ll,Pillp'

but from our coign of vantage it is indi»tingui«hid.|jlt frojn

the other. Hetwcen this and the opposite nhorr isJAalMTftl,

of the sea called the Kastern Passage, which is onily

gable for ships of large si/.e nt high water, and is nr**«1

by Mich vcs'els. I>id we say never i* "Wtll.'^ ,h

ever." Captain J. Taylor WoikI once used it und ^
liar circumslances, which we may briefly record, f-nx

a daring and successful feat and attracted wide att<' 'oU^ ft

the time. Captain Wood commanded the

runner Talahahsee at (he lime of the Americ
He had made several sui rssful trips, Halifa

chief base of operntions. Our northern friends yr

capture the Talahassee and their vessels of war \v

stantly on the watch for a chance. It was known]
had passed the sentinels at a southern port and •

tracked to Halifax Harbor. Several Northern

hovered round the approach to ihis port ready ti

her as she made her exit. liut they were disapp

one line night Captain Wotxl tonk the risk of tli

Passage, (piictly steaming through it, and the 1;!

was far out to sea Ivfore her would-U* captors d

the ruse that had been played. After the war \

Captain Wood took up his residence in Halifax, v

highly esteemed as a citizen.

between us and the Kastern Passage (ieorge's I

like an emerald upon the calm and placid waters

bor. Hiis innocent bilking little gem seems to Ij

placed by nature where it is, coninuuiding both

the harbor, for the express purpose to which it ha

plied. The Mritish (Joverijm'"'^* has s|H'nt

amount of treasure ujmn it, turning it into a-fortid

pregnable from all sides. Hut as it is covered

verdure it forms one of the many attractive featu

harbor fr<uu tl c esthetic standpoint. Speaking n

tions, it ought to l>e mentioned that every avenut ^if]

to Halifax from the sea from all sides bristles wit,

the heaviest calibre and latest improvement, and

by forts of the heaviest and Solidest masonry,

knows the amount of money the British (lovcn

s}>cnt in the harbor defences of Halifax.

Standing on the eastern slope of the citadel n

splendid view of the enterprising town of Dartmo

ly opposite, which looks very handsome and is ~

by charming natural scenery. Hebind Dartnioull

chain of lovely lakes well worth visiting, a drive ti

Montague or Waverly taking one along the mar|

or all of them and opening up bits of scenery th;i|l

live in the memory.
?f we stand cm the northern glacis of the citatj

an excellent view of the North Knd of the cit

glimpse of Bedford Basin, one ol the most Iwautj

of water in the world. A drive round the Basin

reel thing, and will amply repay one (or the li'

But if a drive round is not convenient, a trip to I

rail or other c(mveyance, following ihe Halifax ^

shore, will bring l)efore you visi<ms of bf

efjualled in their charnis. The Prince's Kotlge,

toric interest, as Iwing the suburban rtsidenc*,

of Kent, (Jueen Victoria's father, while living in

vince, may Ik.- taken in in this trip. C)n the righ

the way up for ten miles, lies iKrautifvd Bedford

nooks and coves iml dells all along the sinuc|

shore, while opposife to you, and reflected uj

of the Basin, is a forest-clad series of hills.

Iwauties of this favored spot will never Ik; el

mind.
Taking the western slope of the ( iladel fc

see the western suburbs of the city, witi

hip ;, stretching away in the ilistance as far

reach. Charmed with this magnificent pr

scious iK'holder does not know that betwei

distant hills there is an arm of the sea, whii .. _ . ;^ •

i*^

visit he will miss one of the chief glories of Halif^j ^([((jSEi'

is called the Norlh-Wcst Arm, on the eastern side
j^^, ^.|

are many of the dwellings of our merchant princes Lt to^ti
men of wealth. The scenery of the North-West L^^

the most romantic and Imwitching character imaging

to descrilw it would renuire the pen of a poet

writer is no poet. On the bank of this lovely ar!

sea Nova Scotia's great statesman, orator and

born, and we have often thought as we have bee:

the speeches and poems of the late Hon. Joseph I

much of his poetic inspiration must have Injen due t

that his early life was spent amidst scenes of nal

liness and l»eauty unsurpassed in their power U> J__

senses. »——.
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ri.il

)cnt |i

ml lias

ever \

;forc

Kurris

efeml t

tiine|) case of attack from the sea. Tliese f<)rtirications

[•ie«»the shore round the point ; but the rest ot the (jrouml

ihjB t^i ill -T state of nature, covered with trees, mostly ever-

ihe I'-. Although owning the ground, the British (lovern-

.111 J . uith that generosity which ever distinguishes it, en-

\\a;i into an agreement with the city by which, at a merely

tr-^'^'n.il rental, '\usi enough to make the bargain legal, its

o^«"0se as a park and pleasure ground is conceded to the
9ityift gt){j years- a term sufficiently long to satisfy the pre-

If"^
generation, and some thirty generations to follow, at

'"f e,id of which time the lease can Ik* renewed. It has
'*^efj iconverted into a magnificent park, containing i86

^llffffis] and constitutes a breathing spot and heallh and
"•pleashre resort sufficiently large in itsell to satisfy the wants
of our present population, without reference to the other

beautiful and convenient pleasure grounds with which Hali-

fax is amply endowed, and which are elsewhere referred

to in the Carnival Kriio.

Ex-Mayor Mackintosh, in his able and exhaustive general

review of aflairs of the city government while holding office

in 1885, thus referred to Point Pleasant Park: ""ihere
are nearly six miles of carriage drives in perfect order, lie-

sides some miles of foot-paths winding all over the park.

On the west it is bounded by the beautiful waters of the

North-West Arm, and on the east by the harlmr of Halifax.

Point Pleasant, the extreme south boundary, faces the

mouth of the harbor, having the Atlantic ocean in full new.
Nature has been prodigal in endowing this beautifid park
with many spots of extreme loveliness, and although Art has
doi.e but little to improve on Nature, the blending of the

work of both has resulted in giving to our city what few
small communities possess. Two years ago a legacy of

IK(^M rilK CITADKL'S SUMMIT.

$5,OfK), l>e<iueathcd by the late William P. West to l>e used

for <<nne purpose in improving the park, was appropriated

to the erection of two iron Mimmer houses or pavilions,

which greatly add to the beauty of the localities where they

are placed, l»esi<les affording shade and rest to those who
fre<iuent these delightful spots. Sir William Young, chair-

man of the Hoard of t'omniissioners, has for years kindly

superintended the work of keeping in order and improving
the drives, footpaths, groves, etc, and the present creditable

condition of the park is largely owing to his supervision and
care. When South Park Street (which is now in process of

extension) is o|iened into the park, it is the intention of Sir

William to cause to lie erected a handsome pair of iron

gates at this the main entrance." Since this was written, Sir

W'illiam Young, who was an enthusiastic admirer of the

beauties ot this park, and was largely instrumental in its

improvement, has lieen gathered to his fathers, hut his in-

tention with respect to the gates was carried out, and they

are there to testify to his generosity and public spirit.

It is an impossible task to describe in detail the be-

witching bits of scenery that everywhere surprise and de-

light the eye as one drives over the smooth and solid roads

that wind around and intersect this
i

k in everv direction,

or as one rambles along the labyrinth of footpaths that dis-

close inviting nooks and dells in almost boundless profusion.

Suffice it to say that no one who visits Halifax should ne-

glect to "do the park." A couple of hours' driving in an
open barouche, which may l»e obtained at the expense of a

couple of dollars, will yield an amount of enjoyment out of

all proportion to the expense. The ple.Tiing aroma of the

evergreen woods is mingled with the bracing airs of the At-

lantic, and one feels braced up and invigorated, while the

everlasting rays <.f a July or August sun may he beating

upon his head. Yet Point Pleasant Park is only one of

the many health and pleasure resorts which this old city of
Halifax "down by the sounding sea" offers lo the wearied

denizens of the sun-baked inland or less favored seaboard
cities of the continent. Carnival visitors will cherish the

most pleasing recollections of their drives and walks through
this delightful park, with its lovely wootls, picturesque

drives and health giving atmosphere.

EVENING CONCERTS IN THE GARDENS.

Among the countless attractions of Carnival Week are

the two evening promenade concerts in the Public (iardens,

which visitors will not fail to take advantage of. The
fascinations f)f these concerts are well known by every
Haligonian. Several bands of accomplished musicians

occupy positions in various iiarts of (he gardens and dis-

course choice programmes, while the public promenade
the illuminated walks or occupy rustic seats drinking in

the sweet music and bracing evening air. A i,'rand dis-

play of fireworks lasts from the opening to the ' 'se, in-

troducing the latest novel inventions in jiyi uchnics.
While the central parts of the grounds, where the vast

crowds congregate, are brilliantly illuminated, the man
agers are careful to kave in darkness or semi-darkness
numerous shady groves to which fond couples may escape

I to enjoy themselves in their own delightful fashion.

I These shatled and secluded spots are numerous enough tu

! accommodate a large portion of the patrons, and with these

I the concerts arc highly popular.

i i
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1^ III'. tH)iiil)i)nlnicnt of

Mnlifflx l>y llcr M.ijt*?.-

ly'ii (Ifil nf Wiirslii|is

will fi)rm om* of llu*

iiUHt ii))))ortnm evt'Mtft

ill ionnfilion with the

HalirnK Summer C'nr

nivrtl of |SS<>, ovi-r-

>.h.i(ln\viiij; everything

t'Kc (III the tiny on which

i( (H'ciirh niul throwing

into tho shade of nb-

hcurily any siniilar de-

iiinnHlrntinn of the kind

ever nltcmpted on this

side i>r the Atliintie.

( In ut:t.asinns ^.iieh as

this peuple tloek lo (he

city rroin all pnrts of

the province, and im-

mense thrones miij^re^jate on the (.itadel hillsltte, ilie shores

of I'liint IMensnnt I'aik and the eastern side of (he harbor,

while seures of erowdeil Meamers and smaller pleasure

boats put off in wake of the ^reat ships of war to view the

operations from safe poinis t>f van(a^;e. The housetops at

the south end of the city are tilletl bv eager sightseers, and
every advantageous point front which the engagement may
Ik." viewed is found iiccupied by a large gathering whose ex-

pectations have l)een worked up to an intense pitch. In

fact the populace turns out i'n miixs,' unti the city proper is

almost completely, if not quite, deserted. If you are not

timid about trusting yourself on the ocean- for the bidl

opens oil the mouth of (he harlxir— the Iwst position from
which to view the jtrocecilings is the deck of any of the

numerous excursion steamers that follow the fleet In all the

nianri'uvres.

profound secret until the

'le siege, the details Iwing

illicers, who perfect their

consisting of half a dozen

The miHle of attaik is kept

mnmeiit arrives for opening
known to but one or (wo
plans in advance. The fleet,

ships, proceeds far out t) sea early in the morning' and,

turning about, approaches the liarlwr from dillereiit direc-

tions. Suhseijuent movements depend on the plan of ac-

tion. York Redoubt, at (he mouth of the bay, is the first

fort to Ik.* engaged, and this is (ircti upon by two ur more of

the fleet, while other ships proceed inward and attack (he

forts and batteries at Point I'leasant, MacNab's Island,

lieorge's Island and the llastern Passage. Besides the

numerous strong pennaneiU fortifications that defeu'l Hali-

fax harbor at these points, a numlier of temporary batteries

are located at different places commanding' the approaches,
which must also Ix.- attended to by the enemy's ships. All
parts of the harbor are laid with marine torpedo mines for

the destruction of the attacking vessels as they pass over,
to discover and clear away which properly e(|uipped steam
launches are sent ahead by the fleet. The oHicers on these
steamers are supposed to delect, by the aid of their applian-
ces, the locali<in 4pf these dangerous obstructions intended to
demolish the larger ships. Once found no time is to be lost

in disturbing and exploding the mines, otherwise the oHicers
on land, operating by electricity, will start them into action
at an opportune, or inopportune, moment, and woe be to the
luckless craft that hajipens to be within reach of their dead-
ly powers of destruction. The cxjjlosion of the marine
mines is one of the grand sights of the bombardment. Im-
mense volumes of water are tlirown hundreds of feet into

the air, accompanied by a thunderous roar that convulses
(he water for a long distance on all sides. Similar obstriic-

it)ns arc placed in all pass.iges to prevent the entrance of
the fleet, and one of the ni"st important parts of the
enemy's work is to locate them and destroy their usefulness
to the defenders.

Meanwhile the various ships are constantly inaiiu-uvring

outside the forts, keeping as well as possible Ijeyond the
range of the big guns on the latter, while pouring shot and
and shell into them. Some of the minor batteries they sue
ceed in silencing in the early stages of the attack, but it is

a inure diflicult task to do the s;ime with the large forts.

Various moves are made to deceive the forces on land. Hoat
loads of men, armed with machine and tUher guns, are de-
spatched to diflerent points in order tu draw tin: attention
of the defending army in these directions and cause them
to reduce their forces in other places, at one of which (he
final and decisive assault is to be made. Again, gangways
are drojtped and a sham appearance made o{ disembarking
large parties, and other devices resorted to for the imrpose
of misleading and confusing those manning the fortifications,

who keep a sharp lookout on the movements of the enemy.
When the moment arrives for the grand ///f/Zc the invaders
may have succeeded in so distracting the attention of the
defenders that the greater part of the land forces are on
their way to repel an expected .ittack at a point where they
will l)e utterly helpless to assist in the defence, the conse-
(juent result l>eing the weakening of the parties in the forts
and .T sidendid advantage gained by the enemy. ]iut the
intading party are unaware of this, only hoping it may Ijc

the case and taking the chances at the spot they hu.e
chosen to make their real onvlaught. Up (o this stage the
allair has not Wen without some minor conflicts at close
ijuarters, for the men despatched by the fleet to clear aw.iy
the perils that underlie the pathway are by no means per-
mitted totio so unopposed. Exposed to the fire of machine
yiins run down to the water's edge, they are compelled to

hght their way inch by inch, snnielinifs winning a victory,

at others sullering a serious defeat. An inciilental engage-

ment of this nature often lasts (ifleeii oi t\u-nty minutes, or

longer. In the meantime a constant tiie i- maintained from

(he jortihcatiims anil fie(|uently the en(iie llci'( .md (he

whole range of land defence . are uagint; h'>t and furious

warfare (ogedier, crcadng a gigantic uproar that can be

heard a distance of leveiity-five or a hundretl milcB. The
sp.ctatlcof (he magniriceiit shihs pouring out their broad-

sides, with the gr-at land batterie* responding nobly to the

(iic and enormous volumes of smoke rising over the arena,

is one that is treasured long in (he nie.nory. Whenever a

small b(Hly of the land army show themselves on a bill, in

order to repulse a boat's crew seen approaching the ".hore,

(hey are (piickly singled out by one of the ships, which ib-

rects a heavy hre on them and rarely fails to sileiue them

in a few miniiles. Nevertheless there is prob.ibly a force

waiting in the bush sulhciently strong (m ope »iih lhe<-rew.

The lime f<M- the main etbnl of (he eminy h.uing arrived

an immense fnrce of men, fully armed and etpiippetl with

all the modern machinery I'f war, is despatchetl in large

boats. Should the rustr. ad<»pted have proved etteclive,

the principle nlace of attack is not defended I'V a very

large force and the invatjing party succeeilsin landing after

a ci>mparatively trifling engagement, Shouhl circuni

stances be diflercnt, however, they will be ac orded a

fierce reception, and perhaps succumb before the superior

force opposing them. If they manage to secure a fouihold

on the beach, they must fight wiih the cmirage of lions

for every inch of ground gained, for (he wtmds are alive

widi brave soldiers battling fearlessly and straining every

effort to drive the enemy back into the sea, Kven a

liiumph here is only temporary, for the attacking bodies

still have to face the blinding fire of the forts ami batteries

dose 1 y, and it is a seritius (juestion, be their determina-

tion ever so resolute, whether victory will finally perch
up<m their banner.

Thedcfending force in this imposing struggle between army
and navy is composed of the lliike tif Wellington's Regi-

ment, the Royal Artillery, Ko)al Kngincer--. b,U<' Hattalion

of Halifax Rifles, 66th Princess l.ouisf busiliers and ll.ili

fax CJarrisim .Artillery. This powerful army is distributed

around at the various important noints, inchnbng the fort

at York Red(mbt, Forts Ugilvie and tamliridge. at Point

Pleasant, Ives P<»int Mattery on MacNab's Nlind, (leorge's

Island, the I'itadel, and Kort t'lareiice, Kastern Passage,

Large bodies are held in reserve at several points, whence
they can Ih: speeclily ordered to a place which (he enemy
are about to or are expected to attack. Large steamers are

held ill readiness to transport the reserve troops at an in

stant's notice. Kach regiment is under (he charge of its

own officers and the entire army is commanded by an olTicer

appointed by tieneral Sir J«din Ross and stationed in the
Citadel signal station, from which he can observe the
enemy's movements and gc»vern himself accordingly, tele-

graphing his orders to the fortifications and other points

where the troops are massed.

As already stated, the bombardment commences quite

early in the day, and it does not reach its close tilt even-

ing, by which time the enemy has managed to bring ailairs

to a crisis. Then the ships return to their anchoring places
j

ami (he w^ary soldiers who have fought heroicallv for (he
\

preservation of Halifax are brought back to the city by
difterent means of transport, receiving an ovation on their

arrival and marching ofl' to their (piarters amid the tumult-
uous applause of the enthusiastic citi/eiiv,

THH MIMIC LAND BATTLh.

MONO the grandest
spectacles of Carnival

Week will be numbered
the mimic battle on the

land, for which
the Priiish
troops, the local

militia and na*

\al forces will

unite to render

il the most lea

listic event of

>} the kind ever

\\ itnessed in this

country. Th e

vast majority of

visitors will not likely ever have aiuHher opportunity to

enjoy such a striking and novel <lenions( ration, unless it be

cm a similar occasion in Halifax, so none should fail to

lake aflvantage of this imposing military and naval display,

in which stmie thiuisands of men will participate, tons
upon tons of powder expended, and hundreds of lives -sac-

rificed -perhaps. The conflict will probably rage for the
best part of a day and the most advantagetuis points from
which to witncsi. the culmination will he the (itadel hill-

sides and the residences and roads surroumUng the Public
C<mimon.
The iletails of the gigantic operations will Ik* disclosed

only as the attack of the imaginary enemy progresses, as
the defending forces do not know the intended movements
of their foes. From similar events of (he past, however,
we arc enableil to give the reader a fair idea of what the

fight in all likelihood will be. The forces taking pan will

consist of the liuke of Wellington's (West Riding) Regi
ment, the Royal Artillery, Royal Kngineers, the 63rd IJal-

talion of Halifax Rifles, the 66ih Princess Louise Fusiliers,

the Jlalifax Garrison Artillery, ami large bodies of marines

and tailors from eight or more of Her Majcny'-* ship* .'

war, Ihese will divide, one lirnnch forming the .iltacliL^

force, the oiher defending. The mi»gnitude of tin- tifitn

tioiis may In- imagined when it is stated that t u h Intic

will nund'cr fnun J,000 to _i,ixh> men.

The position occupied bv the defenders of iju- dtv j.

usually (am 11 Hill, an elevation on the south side of ibr

Common, The attacking parties having advamvd n-ofr!

the North We^i ;\rm, will open operation-, lomi

hills some distance to the 1101 ili west of (. amp II 11. y

same time sending skirmishers forward in dill. 1. ut li-

(ions, followed by biHlies of men. The infanii \ mi

sides, as well as sections of the men ofwar, are ,itiiif,|

the leeth," while the artillery operate the lieav\ j;ini»,aD.

other marines ami sailors handle field pieces .md machiw

guns. I'hc engineers are employetl in ciitliiij^ trt'mli--

erecting earthworks, etc. The attacking arnn t;t.\!:u

advances ">\er the hills and through the fields ,mM r

centering round the ( oiiinion, under cover of w.ill,, |r

and buildings, keeping up a cimtinual fire, Ai .vcti

portunily that presents itself the dtfending hniln'.
;

a deadly fire on the foe and finally the batll. Ui

thick and hiriiuis, the sounds of strife gr<pw !, ii,

.lense clouds of smoke eiixelope the warriors aini ,\^y

on both sides get heavier and heivier. The "UIimh

the sanguinary engagement is uiikmnvn till tin t,:.

shouts of (he victors ;ire heard and as the sm"lvt lii 1

the eiieinv are seen either onupying the po-iii.ii '

city's defender or fleeing, vanquished, down (li- 1 .1 1.

across the fields by \. tucli they have advanced.

The operations in the engagement are direclrd hj

mounted oflicers, scores of whom are to lie sien lUihing

about on the field of battle, 'llie positions and ninvnntni'

of the enemy are observed by olTicers posted in tlievitiiiAl

station on the (itadel, by whom (hey are teK'gia]ili«l to

(hose in command on Camp Hill. The innndMiVTi-sgiveihc

spectator a complete and vivid idea of what is l<> he wii

nesseil on the real battlelield ami form a scene that once

seen is never forgotten. When the exciting denioibtrninn

reaches its cbise, the forces fc»rin into line and are rcviewpl

by (ieneral Sir Jtilin Ross, .\dmiral Watson and ilivcum

manders of the militia. At the contdusion of this |urt iif

the programme, which is In itself wortli coming liuinlrcih

of miles t,, see, the various bodies march lhr<nigh ihf tiiy

to their quarters in barrack or on shipboard, each C'tr|'s

headetl by its own band of music.

A beautiful colored engraving that accompiniic^ the

Carmvm. K( llo as a supplement presents a line view of

the enemy mounting the (itadel, the force ilefendin^; the

aiqiroaches from Camp Hill having In-en overcoiiu- .ui"l

the attacking army advancing to storm the fort tint di'-

feiids all avenues to the city prtiper. This splendid ^nc-

ture shows the difkrent bodies f>f troops, marines and sail-

ors participating.

jj-KEPI'i-^l
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THH MARKET PLACH.

Of
<)uain(,

Itlicrt

the remarkable and striking features oi

dd fashioned city, the market pbice is, peil

the most Sit. It is of no particular school of archilei

being chiefly composeii of pavement. Its roof is (Ih

canopy of heaven, when the weather is .igreea()li

.

otherwise wlieii il is not, ami its walls are the pi

the town pump, and the imposing fronts of vario

ness establishments.

If a stranger should wish to take in this niarke

and compreliensive manner, let him I'lilci Iledf<^

from tieorge street, and going southward .is far

street he will see all that is worthy of observation!

and sounds suggestive of the farm and poultry wi
his eyes and ears. As he forces a circuitoiiJ

llirough (he mingled groups of buyers and selll

ponders in his hear( why it is that the farming inl
Nova Scotia should be so pi.,;bictive of to<»ihacht|

coiHpierable desire to wind the head in yanls upoifl
red worsted mutllers during (he summer seasonT
have to be "advised how he treatls" or hemaychal
bis foot on a basket of eggs or a spring chicken ofl
l>ef>)re last, that lies prone upon the cold cruel 1

The market place has the charm of novelty and|
Is not to be found elsewhere on the American
A visit to it on Saturday morning will be pro
much curiosity and amusement to those who havj

I)een there Iwfore.
- --••.- —

-

SPORTING GROUNDS.
The sportsmen will find in the country surroundii'ij/lll

fax an extensive field for the indulgence of their (iivoriti

pastimes. F.very other individual in Halifax is more or
less of an amateur sportsman and every year as the warm
weather approaches they hie themselves in swarms to

numerous resorts within easy access. Many of the lakes

and streams to the eastward and westwaril are fairly alive

with trimt, while some are noted for their salmon hshing.

Musquodohoit River, 30 miles east of Halifax, is one of llie

most famous resorts fr)r anglers, while at Mus([uodoboit I lar-

bor and Preston fine sea trout are c.iught. St. Margaret's

Hay and the neighboring lakes are also nttted annmg anglers.

ihcre is goo,l nioose hunting at Sheet Harbor .uid in

other parts of the county, while wihl ducks, woo([cDck,

snipe and other birds abound in nearly alUsecliitns of the

country.
[

Hotel keepers and dealers in sporting goods are aj>Ie to

give strangers full information as to the most de^jrahle

routes to the best shooting and fishing grounds.
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.RBPI'l.SliNTAIIVK SP()IMIN(i UKC.ANI.
'"• ZATIONS.

.M.ll'AX is tlie hiinie nf

sj)orl. Nature has liuiiii-

tiftilly eiiiliiwefl her with

a<l\ .inta^fs, .iiiil as the siu-

n-^sivc reasons riill ariiunil

eiu-h .seems iiarlieularly

iiitenileil fur the variuus

classes iif niitiliKir siiurt

\,11ti|i, I, ,1 which may lie eli{£n|;eil In.

: .
—

"

The refreshiitj; siiriliK lime

|ii-ii^ with liaseliall ami cricket. The heaiitifill

iimiiicr lime hrint^s hnrse racing, yachting, riiw-

aii<l swimiiiin^. The pleasant autumn in turn conies

WUh athletic sports and foollmll. Then merry winter, anil

^Mtiii^. hockey, curling anil snowshoein^,

The character of sport here, bh eluewhere, has ilurint; the

Ifttt ilecaile or so unilcr^one almost a revolution. In olilen

times in Halifax, when the

( 'lull
t
Knteri>ri/.e llasehall i liil> i Thistles Haseliall Club

|

Uno llusehafl Cluh.

The K. \, S. V'uclit .Si|uaflron has n menilHTHliip of itx)

anti owns within its ranks io yaclils, emliracini; all the

various classes of craft. Their half do^ten atinuarcontesls

are both interesting and exciting;. Their trophies are hand,
some and valuable, and include cups from the Manpiis ol

l.onic, Lord T jiiiwlowne. Lord Kussell, Sir Adams Archi
bald, ex-I,ictit..<i'>veriior Kichey and the Mayors of Hali-

fax, liilhis city, with a harbor which has no supeiioi and
few eipials, with the broad .Atlantic il its inoutli, there

neetns to lie a particular opeiiin|> fur yachlin^, one of the

liest of sports. The s<iuadroii was formed in 1S75, and
was awarded the Admiralty warrant and title of "royal"
in iHHu. It is the only yacht club in I'nnada tlu'ai^h

which a challenge for the America's cup can U- sent, as the

leriiis nf challenge are such that it must of necessity come
Ihidiit^h a tidal water dub. The sipiadroii have purchased
property at I' reshwater and in future will have a home of
their own. A cliili house to cost some $5,1100 or $6,000 is

Iwinjj erected, which will lie pleasing and uniipie in archi-

Uitary were heie in much
irper niiml'ers, the ^icat

^fVeiit iiscil In hv the Hfrby.

Thf I'oiirsf wiis tail) nut nn

the icnninnn, aii'l the races

eontiniKMl fnr >'f\.,*inl <laysal

f\ti lime ; a\v\ in adititinii tn

'putiiii^ the city i« //A- llu'st-

nii-itin^s (Iri'w llir iniinlry

folk fnr iiiiiny mile's .inniml.

Itiil tlicsf ^nwd i\lii!)itinns

i;pniliiall_v Inst (hi'ir si^iiiitit'-

ante ami wvtv liii illy ahaiid-

iR-il altnyi-UuT.

Halifax, mn, fnr yearn

Rtnnd iinrivallerl In the pru-

cluction nf narsiueii. Tlu" njd

Itnlifax Kuwint; A^itnciatinti,

i eoiii|i<isf<l nf tnnnt'yt'd ^i-n

' tlfiiien uf the city, Ifnm^jlit

out men whnse names were

known wheievei' spnken.

(ienr^ie llmwn hrnu},;ht heie

the wniUr-i eharn|iinnshi|i

aruldt-lenilecl the title against

all comers. Warren Smith

V. as aiinihei invineiltle. TIumi

the n|i| Afpiatic (- hill etjuip

j)e(l ami sent nut a h'nr nared
erew. At a wnihrs regatta

this crew defeated all fitliers

and fairly won the chant-

piiuish:^), at though it Va.t

denied them tlirnugh a mis-

cnmeptiitii. Sulisetptently

this niaidy sport degenerated

intn a hippoilrnnie, where
races were r<pwed fnr money

-

inakint; rather than fi ir honor,

and llalilax, unwilling to en-

gage in it under circiinis

liinces such asthese, dropped
nut nf the arena, in sn far as

prnfessinnal rowing was ctin-

cerneil. We still have an an-

nual race for the champion
iiliipof IIalifaxharl)or,which,

although it calls forth sinne

interest, will never \>c on a

par with the cnnlests wit-

nessed on oui magnificent

Biuin years ago.

In the sport of tl\e present

time, however, Halifax occu-

pies a prnminent place, more
^ than liohling its ov\n with

\: the athletes ol sister cities

and other countries, an^l al-

ways ready ami willing to

try conclusions. Among our
organizations of to-day may Ik- nientioneil the following :

^~ Kuyal Nova .Seotia Yacht Stiuadrnn ; Lome Amateur
Aquatic Club; Knockal.uut Amateur A^ptatic nul>(liart-
mouth); Halifax kidiug (iruund ("lub; Nova Scotia I'rovin-

cial Ki(U- AsMiciatinn; Halifax (ounty Uifle .Association;
Wanderers Amateur Athletic t Inb; Royal lUue Amateur
Athletic Associatifui ; t hebucto Amateur .Athletic Club
(Hatiniouth); Young Men's Literary Association; Social

ft bib; Halifax I«»wn Tennis Cluh; Uandders Uicvcling
FClub; Stmlley <^)uoit ( Iul> ; (larrison Cricket and 'l-oot-

ball Club {Army and Navy Cricket and l-notball Club;
I iiite.l Hankers Kor.tlmll Club ; Dalhousie Football Club

;

Halifax Iburiers' Club ; Kscalnpean Harriers' Club ; Hali-
fa.\ Curling Club; Red Cap Snowshoe Club : The (irevs
Snowshoe Club; Standar<l Hasebnl' Club; \. M. I.. A.
HasebalUlubi Social Itaseball Club; St. Patrick's Mase-
ballCIub; St. Mary's Young Men's liaseball Club; Stan-
ley liaseballClub ^colored); Jubilee liaseball Club (colored)
Uartmouth.

Ihose named below are junior associations :

Ranitilcrs' Cricket and liaseball Club ; Mayflower
Cricket and Baseball Clu)) ; Rosebud Cricket and Itaseball
(Inb

; Victoria Amateur Athletic .\s.sociation ; Acadia
Amateur Athletic Club; Clirton House Amateur Athletic

ci.iMi'st:s OF iiH-: pchmc c;AunFNs.

lectural structure ; cnmniodious sailing and row boat

houses will lie built, ami facilities for sea bathing provideti.

The Forne is an important and influential a(|uatic club.

'i"he 130 mend)crs are the possessors of 2 steam launches, 4
yachts, 4 sailboats, ^ four-oared boats, i double, i wherry,

15 keelboatsaml flats and 2 canoes. Nachting, rowing and
swimming -ire three prominent features. Fach succeeding

year sees .i growing interest manifested in their annual

swimming contests ; this year the club will have a regatta,

which wilt be continued herealte. as an annual af'air. The
Lome own a large and well equijiped house at the north

end, with billiard and reading rooms, gon«I boat houses,

mooring grounds and bathing acccnnniodntions.

Pretty races have l>een given by the Sailing, SkitV and
Canoe (. lub, in their regattas on the beautiful waters of the

Northwest Arm, but unfortunately the club is not now in

active existence.

ihe Knockabout, Dartmouth's aquatic club, are the

owners ()f a boat house 75 by 30 feet, on the First Ijike. -

The object of the club is the promotion ol amateur aquatic

sports. Any gentleman is eligible for memlH.'rship, but

only amateurs are allowed to compete in club contests.

There is no city of its si/e on this continent where may 1k'

seen such an assemblage of beauty, fashion ami wealth as

at the Kidlng C IuIi'h ground)* on race davit. The pr»-

){ranune» alwnyi include iirven or eight eventH, with numer-
ous entrien. The rich ami brilliant lultit of the |;entlenien

lorkeyH, who»e rex|)ectlve colori are Heett at the throat or

wriHts of many an cleuunt and fashinimbly attired laily i

tho immense throng of jwople, and the tnie military band
nuiMic, .'hlch iH alwayti to \h; heard there, nil go to com-
plete a picture that once ^een Ih never forgotten,

The charndng and pictureK<|ue surmundlngM nf the Pro*

vincial Rifle Assnci.ttiori'H grounds at Itedforcl are nlwayK an
attraction, when shnoting cimipetitioriK are in progrexH, and
nniny there U* who spend a ilay on the langes absorbed in

interest ol the performance* nf the Nova Scotia Wimbledon.
The Fawn Feiuiis Club's rielightful cnurtH in the Public

(ardensare lookeil upon uith admirntlon by all visitors.

I'ive o'clock teas are furnished to the n)end)cni on the

grounds, nnti altogether the Tennis C lub, alTordlng a* it

docK opportunity Un the ladies to dihtinguish themtelvet, li

an acquihition.

I'he leading athletic club ol the city is the Wanderers,
which has had a life of seven years, and whose member-

ship numbers 250, Their
grounils, situated almost in

the centre of the city, are

ahead o* .myin the provinces,

and rank amcnig the 1>est

athletic club grounds on this

side of the water. Their

sports include cricket, base-

ball, football, bowles, la-

crosse, tennis, qu<iits, row-
ing, bicycling, country run-

ning, runrung.junqiing, walk-
ing, hockey, fencing, boxing
and general athletics. The
('olor>i of the club, red and
black, have been carried to

victory on the fields of coun-
tries other than our own. In

iSSo (ieorge Tracey went to

New ^'ork and at the ( )lymp-
ii < lull's aiuniat games, open
to all amateurs, ran in the

(MX) yard handicap and I/i

tniles race-*. I le easily took

the first event, against a field

of 36 starter.!, (with a fifteen

yard handicap) in t ni. 16 3" 5s,

and finished third in the other

race. In the following year

he iigain went to New \'ork

and i)rnughl to Halifax the

halfmile championship (tf

America, in this contest de-

feating I 2 starters and finish-

iiig in 2m. I 3-^s. Tracey

went to l)etroit last year and
again captured the half-mile

amateur championship, win-

ning quite easily in 2m,
2 I -5s. He also hohls the

half-mile and (|uarter-niilc

chainpionship medals of the

Maritime Provinces Amateur
Athletic Association. He has

held iiis club's half-mile

clianq>ionship sincj; '84, with

one exception (when he was
very heavily handicapped),

and the quarter-mile cham-
pionship since '86. W. A.
Henry is another prominent
Wanderer, excelling as a

sprinter, jumper and hurdler,

but most widely known as a

cricktter, Udng one of the

l)est an-rouml players in the

Hnminion, and having the

highest batting average in the

Canadian team which made
a tour of Fngland and Ire-

land two summers ago, W.
W, Walsh is the club's mile champion runner and he also

holds the medal for that race in the M. P. A. A..'\.; his time

is 4111. 4^s. J. \i. ti. Houlton is another young antl very

promising long distance iiinnei,

'The Royal lilues are the Wanderers' rivals. Although a

nnich younger club their memlRTship roll reaches al>ont 150,

and includes some of our best athletes. They have splendid

grounds in the western part of the city. 'The Royal Blue
Snowshoe Club is one of the foremost. 1"hey have some
fast bicyclists, a good hockey team an<l their sports general-

ly are similar to those of the Wanderers. Arthur j,

Brady, the Blues' champion sprinter, holds the loo yards

and 220 yards championships o| the M.P.A.A.A., his

time for the loo dash Iwing io 3-5s. and for the 220
yards 24s. Brady holds several championships in his

own and other clubs, and for three successive years has

secured his club's championship medal. Ijist year he went
to .St. John and brought back to Halifax the loo yards

chanq>ionship, which Henry relin([uished to C'arvell a few

years ago. J. Frank Wall is a young but very swift run-

ner in 220 and quarter mile races. An accident last year

preventer! his participating in sports, but this year he is

.again in the field. A. S. Thompson of llie Royal Blues

last year won nine gold medals for hrst places in contests in

,

I
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S3^ BUILUBKS, LtCSSLCKS AND 1*UKCHASEKS OF aLV ^'.ii--
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..Vf /^ KDK.RS solicited Iroiii lar(;c cities,

' ^—' ii\siitiili()n.s, and Irmn ;dl who wiiii

money, within iht- Dominion ol Canada.

small towns, mills,

want more light f<ir less

,YV;/^WNK1<S (if all tlic ln-st and most improved systems Inr ihi-

^^ maniifaetiire of hiel, heating and illmninating gas.

Hell Ix' I"

Ik -I 1,

Tti. I I'.l'i

hill
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i,
•lutio:: ilii'V

pto\

dull'- MKI.i

^ •}« ^ ^WEbSBACH

IJIGAHDESGEHT - GAS - IiIGBT - GO' Y, - liiffi,

MAi^iJ^Ax:, K. s.

The only Company in Canada manufacturing the celebrated Incandescent Gas Burner.

^^^^p'HlS HUkNKR afTords the only salvation for gas companies in their competition with :.

"^^
I electric li^ht.

This burner will lonsiime the ordinary illnminatiiif; roal yas in siii h a way as to make the incandes

cent electric light look positively yellow.

It will produce a given amount of light with less than one-half the gas used in the ordinary burner.

It produces perfect cumlmstion, not ,i fi'tult of sool or siiiok,- is given off, and there is but lii:!

vitiation of the air of a room.

It is an extremely steady light ; no llii kering; delightful to read or work by.

It gives off only abmit onf t/m,/ the h,-,it oj oiiliHiXiy burners.

It re(|uires no (hanije in brackets or chandelier.s—simply unscrew the old burner and screw on llio

Welsbach.

It will give from eight to twelve landlepower per foot of gas.

It will produce a brilliant light wiUi non-luminous fuel gas.

It can be used with the Springfield or any other gas madiine—in tac t with any kind ol vapor or g.'

that will produce heat in combustion.

We believe the Welsbach liurner to be the light of the future, and feel that anything that will enable

ordmary gas to be burned in such a way as to make the ctectrie lix/it tool; _ye/to7i', and will cut the gas bili.

at least in two, and at the same time produce in every way a better light, is surely one of the greatest

inventions of modern times.

•• •• Ofders solieited.

Prices and Samples furnished on application. •rpeiUi

*ia^^m^H^^

mmem MMiK
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h !)«• tiKik |)afl, nnil four %i\vv' mnlnlH fDr WLimd pUcvi,

Ik St nil t"» nrf Imlf mili- ond inilf, l»U timr fur Ihoiw

.fs WiiiK ini. rs 15**., uini M". 49 I 411 r(i.|»rctivrlv.

( lii'lim(ii( IiiIi'h ifiimnilNih Dnrlino.ilh Imvt* prolmliiy

tii|M ticir in ( nnnilii for HJltintion, c>nu|iylnu ihr creiit of a

tin.' hiimlri'il ft-t-t hImivi- lUv hiirl»>r, iiiiil inverltiu "ix

lixir iif whuli iiri* in usr fi>r K|»prtH. Vhv tnt-ntU-rship

illmiit loo. Thrir mininifi .imnsan- tin- laiiif iih tlitri'thtT

nfcrri'il to i ami in llir uinter H|iuit nf hmkry iimt

;lni; llify nri* tlu- IcmliTi* in tin* Miiritinir rrovintts.

I ln>(kry ti-nm Inst wlnlrr ininlrii ti»ur thrmiKli i^ufU'i-

in<< uiil |)liiyi'fl iij-ainM llie i riu k lt'nm% ul Munlrral

(,>iitl»ct rily. Ihf ( hclinrtu'H lii'>l nllilelcH art- I.. A.

Kitniii, H. \K ( ri-i);hton, Ntil IrrKmon luitl thailc

t*Tsnn. Ml KiiHiii linlilh till' Muriliiiir . lmnl|li•^nship^

wfllkint; luid Inn^iliKlanct'

urent vnrii'ty nf wnit'rfowl, ur In l)u' |ir()<luL-tli>n uf nume
U-itiiliful pliint, lluurr, slinili nr fret*. The lln-tnn pitbllL'

^itnli-no lUi- )ii»lly vifwril wilti pride liy tlii* cili/i-n-. uf the
" Atlii'Mh uf Arui*ri(-n,'M>tit (.undid Hu<<tunliin» uill admit
tliiK ill natural iK-iiiity uml atlrnitivt'itcHN the Halifax pub-

lic ^itrdenii carry ulT the palm. 'I he chief ({lory of our |[ar-

dctiH^ titken in (unnetliuit with the neat and arti'^licnlly ar-

iiin^^cd Im-iIs uf lluwfr-, i« the vast ntitntwr uf nulde treeH

whirl) allnrd ^hcjtrr .nid are a ninrke<l feature uf lieaiity

and intfii-!tt in thernsrIvt-H, 'phr tree<i Include alinoHl

t'M-iy varifty (hat ^luw^ <in the Anii-rican cuntinent, while

ihiri* are a lar^e iiiindK-r uf ttccH fruni nil»*r cmiiilrie«.

Wi' h.ive in thin t'lichanled forcsi dillerent vaik-licH uf maple,
Ixtilt, ual(, aith, ihfstnut. elm, liine, syrainurt-, birch,

ihniii, cherry, jumst, juniper, [xiplnr, willow, yrw, cyprrxH,

HALIFAX HAKBOK.

^SiX^'-
'•ffmumf^ij'.'

#f;
ranniii);.

dub'H 111

(1 s/stenis lur ihi

ating gas.

,-Iiini,

ipetilioii with :v

lU' the incaiuin

dinary biinifi.

there is but WiU:

lul screw on the

J o\ vapor or j>. -

;
that will enabk

t:ut the gas bills

' of the greatest

In 'H7 he won hin

I race, 6,?+ ndle»,

over 11 hilly ruati, in .^yni,

iOt. In the sp:nr yen he

wtfcati-il M-vt-n others in the

NMil r;ui- frum Ilnliiax to

Bidford, cuvcrinij the dint

!f, .iI'MUt ^^ niilen, in 53ni.

I
the Ik'sI previous record

J.
W . Whitford'H (Wan-

Th) S7"". 5'(t. In 'HS

iKeniia .i^inn wun the

ford race, in the rcinaik

le lime uf i;ini. 40s,

!i);hl<pn \i the cIuI/n mile

mer and he is also a bne
irlutnit-r at hin^ distances.

e liutdn the t'ludiucto's

arter, half and tuile cliani

nhhipx. In '8K he vmhi the

If-inile racch at St, John
I New ()la*t){uw ; hishrtlf-

ile recitrd is im, (tA. Neil

'cr^juson at the M.I'.A.A. A.
game* last )ear won the

" champiiinship at shot putting

and hammer throwing. Pat-

ter un fur sunie years ban
JH'en one uf the fastest ama-
teur skaters u| the provinces

and at une lime held the

championship. lie has more
than io prizes, winiin4i)rnce.'i.

The Vounji Men's I.iter-

nry Association is one of the

pioneer urj^'ani/atiuns for

spurts and athletics in the

city, hut of late years they
have lai|;ely j^iven up out-

door sports, with the excep-

.
lion ut baseball, which they

Mill carry un with t-nthusi

ifm. Their splenditl grounds
Wcuseil fortlie ^james n( the

Amateur League. In con
nectioti W'itli their comnni-

^^dious rooms is a well e({uip-

^.jp|e<) gyumasium.
I'ntil recent years the

Social ( lul) had professiunal

temlencies, taking; a larye

and lively interest ii: aipiatic

matters, liut latterly they

have abandoned this. They
'.have some ^^lil..l athleles.and

.t|he best baseball nine in the

aty,a team which has proved

t^lf able to vanquish the

first teams of other cities.

The Socials have also a team
huthe Amateur I-caj^ue, The
membership isUxi—thelindt.

Amoiif^ our cricket, liase

ball and football clubs is ma-
terial 11'. "litied to appear on

.^liny liehl and thoroughly
Jl^pable of uphulding the fair

i;iian)« of the city of Halifax.

THH PUBLIC GARDENS.

\ KRVItODV confesses titat the public
^aniens of Halifax will comimre
favorably with the best pleasure re-

sorts of the kind to l>e found on the

ccnUincnt of America, There are

some larger in area, but none con
lain u richer profusion of rare and
beautiful plants, flowers and shrid)-

l)ery, w hile thj taste with which it is

laid out and the loving care with

which it is looked after Ijy the chief

gardener, Mr. I'ower a horticul-

turist and llorist uf great skill ami
nee elicits exclamations of delight and apprecia-
•m all visiturs.

public gardens cunlain about eighteen acres of

, every inch uf which is utilized in nicely gravelled
ine walks* artificial ponds on which may be seen a

.SCIINKS IN I'OlNr I'LKASAM I'AKK.

cedar, sumach, tdive, ivy, spruce, and pine. Many of these

are very beautiful, among them Ijeing a noble Dutch elm,

with eight large trees griiwing in a group from a single

trunk, and making a sha<ie extending over a wide area.

The trunk is siirrountled by seats and is a favorite spul for

love making.
In the summer seastm, twice a week in the afternrKuis,

bands play on the grand stami ; and nothing can excee<l the

beanty of the scene when the whole space is illuminated

with difierent culoreil lights, and when sky rockets and
other pyrotcchnical displays add to the weird attractions.

These gardens reflect great credit upon the taste and
public spirit of Halifax. They are maintained al consider-

able expense, and the lax is cheerfully paid, as tney are

free to all alike. They are under the management of a

joint commission of alilermen and other eiti/ens selected

by the city council, and have been carefully looked after,

as they f<jrm one of the chief objects of city pride, and
well they may. "A glimpse of Paradise" is scarcely too

cxtravtigant an expression to use with reference to the

Halifax public gardens when seen at their best.

till' A\ ptiiM'sHenone

of the llnettt and
most picturenijue
liarborHintheworhl,

It i<i deepenoU){h in

iny part to Itoal the

large<it nhip in ex-

»tence, \» well
huoyed, and han all

the latest iuijuovementH in the way of fog whistlet and IkIIh

for K^idnig the ruiuiner tn thick weather. Huiing the pre-

wnl year a new fog horn, worked by the nu>Ht impruveil

machinery, has Iwen placed

t Meagher'H Heach, on the

eastern side of the cntrnncw,

and a IhjII worked by machi
iiTy on (ieorge's Islaiul, ly-

in|f in the centre of the harbor
about two ndles inside uf
Meagher's Iteach. These,

with the ^gnals previuujily

in operation, make it as safe

for a Hhip to enter port In

thick weather a» in cle:\r.

The business of the port is

rapidly increasing. The har-

bor front is lined with over
sixty wharves, some extend
ing far out into the stream,

and nearly all having depth
enough to accommodate the
largest steamers.

.Seventeen lines of steam-
shijis run to and fnuii here,

as follows: Allan, lo|,iver

pool and (dasgow ; Homi
niim, to Liverpool; Kurness,
to London ; Uunaldson, to

London ; llansa, to Ham
liutgand Antwerp; Itossiere,

to Havre
; Pickford C^

hiack's, to Havana, Bermu-
da, 'Turk's Island an I Kings
ton, Ja., Kelt Cross, to New
Voik and St. John, MM ;

Halifax and Newfoun Hand,
to tape Hreton imkI New
foundland port.s ; Anglo
Trench, to St. Pierre, Mi(p;
Canada Atlantic, to Ho~,ton;

Itoston, Halifax and Prince
Kilward Island, to Boston

;

i'ishwick's Lxpress, tuChar-
loitetown, P. L. I. ; Vor-
mouth, to Yarmouth, via

intermediate ports; Lunen-
l»*rg and I lalifax Packet
Line. A large trade is carried

on l>etween Halifax and the

West Indies by sailing ves-

sels, brigantines ami schoon-
ers Ijcing the craft thus em-
ployed. 'The principal ex-

ports tc the islands are diy
and pickled fish, tundier and
shingles, the vessels bring

ing return cargoes of sugar,

molasses and mm. A consi-

derable portion of the sugar

thus brought is now pur-

chased by the Nova Scotia

refinery. The dry (lock, now
about completed, will be one
of the Wst anil largest in the

world, atut an invaluable ac-

quisition to the port.

'The hart)or is about live

miles in length, and in some
placeiioveramile wide. It is,

as a rule, as calm as a pond
and very little affected by
storms or heavy seas from the

Atlantic,the force of whichis broken by M.icN.ib*sand(;eorge's

Islands. At the up|)er pan of the harbor u large railroad

bridge spans what is known as the Narrows, connecting the

Intercolonial railway with the town of Dartmouth. 'The

bridge has a uraw to allow vessels to pass through into

Hediord Basin, one of the tinest sheets of water in the

world and larger than mt>sl harbors, l>eingover fdteen nules

in circumference. It is saul to be capable of hohling the

entire British navy.

'Ilie numl>er of vessels which arrived at this port from

foreign ports during the last hscal year was 1,006, of a total

tonnage of 589,343 ; the numlier coastwise was 2,988, of a

total tonnage of 297,543, making a grand total of 31994 ves-

sels ai'd 886,886 tons. Visitors wishing to take a sea

trip, after the exhaustive festivities of Carnival week, have
numerous opportunities atTorded them by the steamship

lines cent*?rnig at Halifax, on any of which they will

be accorded comfortable cpnirters and receive ample atten

tion, and can journey pleasantly to any of the numerous
beautifully situated resorts to be found on the Nova Scotia

coast.
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llOLDKRS WIIOSIC LIVKS llAVK liKKN AS-

SURKl), UNDKR TIIK fONTINK SYS IKM, IN I'lIK

KolMTAlil.K I.IKK ASSl'RANCK S0( IKIY OKIIIK
UNITKI) STAIKS, ijo HROAUWAY, NKW YORK.

SHOWlNc; IN KAlM CASK (Al' IIIK KNIl OK IIIK TONTINK

I'KRIOD) TIIK 1 ASH VAl.lK OK T..1 I'dl.lCV rAVAIJl.K

TO Tim I'KRSON WHOSK I.IKK IS ASSTRKll ! OB TIIK

(ASM RKTIBN WHICH Wll.l. HK MADK TO HIS IIKIRS

AKTKR ins UKAlll.

ORDINARY LIFE POLICY.
(I5VKAR TCINTINK I'KRIon.)

I'olicy No. 77,877, was issued Keb. 1st, 1873, on the life

»l (;. H. N.
f^i'i 45' Attiimnt, $10,000

.lunliitl Pfcmiuin, $379.70.
Piriiiiiims ptiitl iti 15 irjrj, - $St**95*5°

RESULT FEB. 1, 1888.

1. CASH VALUE $5,956.00
.\ return in cisli tii tlie poliey-lioliler of $ 104.95 f'"' ""^''

$100 paid liy iiiin in premiums, notwilhsttiiidinf^ the fact

that h ' Itje has fiivn iissnrcii for $10,000 /i'r I5 l'('(r/-.r.

"r. 2. PAID-UP V/5lUE $10,090.00
.\ return in cisli lo the policy-liolder's heirs, at his death,

of $177 for 'ach $100 p?.id by him in 1 remiunis, tiottfith-

standiuf^thi' fait that his lift haa h,wtt axstitr't far $10,000

far 15 vt-ai s.

No more prv miums lo lie paid.

LIMITED PAYMENT LIFE TONTINE POLICY.
(I'RKMIIMS rAVAHI.K l\ 15 YKARS.)

Policy No. 78,780 was issued Kel>. 28, 1873, on the life

of R. C. K.
-•/^V, 42 Aalt'ltllt, $5,000

Annital Piriuiiim, $239.20.
Premiums f^aiil iti 15 vears^ - - $3,588.00

RESULT FEB. 28, 1888.
1. CASH VALUE $4,487.75:
A return in cash to the policy-holder \^i $125 for each

$100 paid by him in premiums, iiatwithstaHding the faet

that his life has been assuredfar %^^ooofor 15 years.

Or. 2. PAID UPVALUE $8,130.00
\ return in cash to '.he policy-holder's heirs, at his death,

of $226.60 for each $100 paid by him in premiums, not-

withstanding' the fact that his life has been assured for

$5,000 _/«>/' 15 jr(i/-j.

No more pre;..iuins to be paid.

FIFTEEN-YEAR ENDOWMENT TONTINE POLICY.
Policy No. 88,745 was issued March 5th, 1874, on the

life of (i. S.

-^ Halifax • Garniual • Gobo. ^^

'U'^i 34. A/nount, $2,500
AHUuai /WfntHtu, $169,00

Premiums paid in I5 years • • $^i535'0°

RESULT MARCH B, 1889.

1. CASH VALUE $3,622,70
A rcliini in cash lo Ihe policy-huhlcr of $142.90 for t-ach

$100 [mi(i by him in premiums (or, in other words, a re-

lurn of all his premiums, willi totn/<ounii intenst, at (he

rate of nearly 4 3-8 per cent, per annum), tiotwithstdnJin^'

the fiut that his life has been assuredfor %i,ioo fi'f \^yeats.

Or. 2. PAID-UP VALUE $7,945.00
A cash rcUitn t() the policy-holder's heir at his death, of

$313.41 for each $100 paid by him in premiums, notwith-

standing the fact that his iife has heett assured for $2,500

for 15 years.

No more premiums to be paid.

The K(iuital>le Life Assurance Society was organized

July 25th, 1859.

The following table shows its progress during the last thirty

years, and illustrates its unprecedented growth ami prosperity.

(/'roivth in Assets and Surplus.

ASSK rs. S( AW i 'S 4p. c.

1859 $ 117,102

1869 10,510,824 $ 319,755
"879 37.36(.,S42 5.'55o.J</5

1888 <)5,o42.923 20,794,715
The Equitable, compared with all other life assurance

companies, has for nine years transacted the Largest An-
nual New business and held the Largest 4 per cent. Sur-

plus, while for three years it has held the Largest Outstand-

ing Assurances.

O'nm'th in Outstanding; .Issunmee.

Assurance in force Dec. 1859 $ i, 144,000
** " Jan. 1869 112,558,213

" " »«79 »57.737.35'^
'• ** '* 1889 549,216,126

Statement of Surplus (<« a 4 per cent, basis for future In-
terest), Iher and above all fiahilities. Dee. 31, 1888.

Surplus earned in 1888 $5,067,124
Increase in Surplus in 1888 2,61^0,460

Total Surplus 20,794,715

A Comparison of the statements of the Different Com-
panies shows that

THE KQcrrA/i /./•:,

In 1888, exceeded t-rv; r other /.if- Assurance Company
in the following important respects. It had

1. The Ijirgesl New Business $*53t933i535
2. The !-argest Amount of Assurance in

Force 549,216,126

3. The Largest I'reuiium Income 22,047,813

4. The largest Total Income 36,958,798

5. The largest Excess of Income over Dis-

bursements lo, 12<|,07l

6. The largest 4 Per Cen* Surplus 20,794,715

7. The largest Amount ot Surplus earned

in 1888 51067,124

8. The Largest Increase of Assurance Lt

Force 66, |8(),564

9. The Largest Increase ol Tremium In-

iimie 2(93-.038

10. 'I'he Largest Increase o( Interest, Divi-

dends, ami Kent Income 786,090

11. The Ijiigest Increase of Total Income 3»7l8,i28

12. The Largest Increase in Assets 10,664,018

13. The l-irgest Increase in Surplus 2,690,460

14. The I-argest Increase in payments tu

Policy-holder* 1,821,94s

The successful management of the Society is also slumn

by the fact that ot all the leading companies it has

—

1, The Highest Uatio of Assets to Liabilities (12S jier

cent.) ; ami,

2, The smallest Ratio of Expenses to New Husineis

(3.22 per cent.).

The chapter of the SocVty provides that its busiuf>s -liil

l)e conducted on the mutu.il plan, under which the nrulits ui

the business 1>elong to and are divided among policy-lxiMfh

exclusively.

The Tontine policy, which, in its various forms, \v:is dc

vised by the lujuilalde, i is revolutionized the busiiu--^ nf

life assurance.

L'nder this system policy-holders have received l.irj^tr

]irolits than are possible umler any other form of as^;lr.lnlc,

and it is confidently recommended as the best policy cmi nf

fered i>y any life assurance company. The surplu.ol \\y

Society is divided on the " t'ontribuli*Mi plan;" i.e. m pro

portion as each person has (according to his age -m en

trance) contributed thereto. Hence ihe dividends v.iry at

different ages. Full information will Iw given, whi-n de-

sired, to intending assurers.

The Society issues ToNiiNii I'oi.iLiF.s wiiu n ark
•* NnN-K>RKKi I'lNi;" (having paid-up value after 3 yearsl

Wiiiiour Uksiriction as to Travi-.i., Kksidkm i:, tiK

UctTi'Al [ON, after the 1st year ; Ausoi.HTKl.Y iNtuNTEsi-

AHi.K after the 2nd year ; Payahi.k Lmmeuiatki.y uyon

the receipt of proofs of death (without the usual delay of 60

or 90 da -s).

Upitn aivli'"iiiion lo ihe Sctieiy or any of its agencies, panu'WeH
contaiiiine the tullest infuriiiatioit rcgarditiK the variuitit forniH of |H)ticy

is»u«d w-Ii lie promptly forwarded to any address.

Edwards &' Fiki.dinc,

General Agents.
Ofiice ; '^^ucen IJuildings.

pay a \}isit to

BflHHSTEAD&SDTHEHliflp'S

flEOi STO^EV
145 & 147 Barrington Street

Spposlta gouth gnd
Grand Parade

As we will (jffer during

Oi^u" L;.irye JStou-U of

DRY GOODS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

••••••••••'

RARN8TEAD * *

,^^ .SUTHERLAND

W C. SMITH -

* Merchant Tailor

us MOLLIS STRKHT : : :

HALIFAX, N.S.

SI'l.CIAl TIF.S
FINE GOODS I

FIKH WORKMANSHIP.

W:

4

C. S. LANE, HATS AND FURS, 133 GRANVILLE STREET

,iw^'
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ACROSS THE HARBOR.

ARTMOUTI!, the town
lying opposite Ilnlifnx

on the eastern side of

the harbor, is a

prettily siti'ated

and hustling little

place of about
five thousand in-

habitants. It is

j^rrniMided by scenery of the most enchanting description,

lovtdier spot than the " Cove" l)eing difhcult to find. On
si<ie of the hill commanding the cove are a number of

arming villas, with well cultivated gardens and flower

plots and ctnhowered among trees. Standing on a high

bill at the north of the town you can have a magnificent

Yiew of the harbor, the city of Halifax, Bedford Ilasjn and

the splendid chain of Iwautiful lakes which stretch from the

bsclt of the town to Waverley, famous fur its gold mines.

M-^

VISITING THE FORTIFICATIONS.

It is not an easy matter to get inside any of the numer-
ous forts in and around llaTifax, No person outsi<ie of

military circles is permitted to enter without presenting a

pass signed by the proper oflicer. The interior of any of

the fortihcations is highly interesting, but the Iwst one

for strangers is the Citadel, from the ramparts of which they

may obtain a very fine view of the whole surrounding city

and country. The passes referred to are to l)e obtained at

the Brigade office, Pleasant street, foot of Spring (iarden

Koad. Vou must l>e careful in your actions inside the

Citadel uidess you <Iesire to be placed under arrest as a

supposed Fenian, but it is probable a soldier will l)e de-

taile<l at the gate to accompany you in your saunter through
the fort, an<l he will take goo<l care to give warning as to

what should and what should not be done. The other

principal forts about Halifax arc: I'"ort Charlotte, George's

Island ; Fort Ogilvie, Point Pleasant ; Fort Clarence,

Eastern I'assage ; Ives' Point, MacNab's Island, and York
Kedouht, guarding the outer entrance to the harbor.

Fitzgerald, third baseman and left fielder, and Michael
Pender, right fielder, all former members of the Atlantas,

were secured. James Doyle, who caught iJavison in the

Socials in 1887, was induced to leave (iardiner, Me., where
he ha<l l>een residing, nnd return to play with the Socials ;

he alternates at second base and back slop for Davison.

The other nemliers of the team are : Robie Davison,

pitcher ; Howard Smith, first base
; John Graham, third

base, and John O'Brien, centre field, all of whom were with

the club last season, Kobie Davison, who captains the

team, has proved himself a twirler of great ability, amL
Halifax people think his superior cannot l>e found in the
provinces. Smith, Graham, O'Brien and Pender have per-

formed good work on the diamond heretofore, and this

season are expected to exceed even their previous work.
When the formation of this team was finally arranged the

need of a professional coacher became apparent, in order

to keep up with the progress of the game in the provinces.

Correspondence w[*s opened with numerous ajiplicants for

the position, among whom was Flynn, who won fame as a

twirler with the Chicagos in 1K86, when they won the

ft

OKHCKKS' (JIMRI'KRS. WKII.INf ; 1 1 )N HARKACK.'^.

U. M. NAVAI. DdCKYARP.
I UK i;l. 'IS ItARRAtKS.

lAir.l.K ISLAND MILITARY PRISON.

ot Dartmouth, following the southern

are the picturestpie settlements of Fas-

ithin a fr« mile

there of the harbor,

tern Passage, l,awrencet<)wn and Cow Bay, the latter being
One of the finest bathing places that can be imagined, the

Iprf rolling in troiii the .Atlantic along a low sandy lieach

'O to three miles In length. Taking another route to the
wan! of this, Chezzetcook, a French settlement, presents

unitiue appearance. Here may Ih; found French Acadians
in the garments, speaking the language and maintain-

WB the traditions and habits of the race, the same as depict-

taby l^ngfellow in the immortal poem '* Fvangeline."
Directly to the back of Darlmoulh, a distance of ei^^ht miles
sod forming a most delightful drive, with glimpses of lake
Cenery intermingled with forest and cultivated field, the
colored settlement ot Preston is reached, and here there is

puch t(t interest and amuse the tourist. Further on one
Iteliches Musquodoboit and Porter's I.ake, classic spots much
itdintred by every visitor for their sylvan scenery.

A day or so may be spent very pleasantly in visiting

Dartmouth and its surroundings. Nature has favoied it

iibundantly and the wealth and taste of many of its citizens

have supplemented the eflbrts of the bounteous dame.

BASEBALL CLUBS OF HALIFAX.

Vi;!> ^IICRK is no city in Gan.ida where the great

American national game of baseball has

obtained a greater hold than in Halifax,

our numerous athletic grounds and the

Public Common aHording accomnuKla-
tions not surpassed by any city on the con-

tinent.

^xY
(J
^ / For years past Halifax has been ac-

Lc^ SjfcC customed to see two senior teams contest-

|V^
, JKj - ing for the supremacy with varied success

ViC^ tft the Socials and Atlantas, or, as the lat-^ v'"' ' ter were known for a time, the Y. M.
L. A.'s. Near the close of last season these teams joined

hands, and iluring the winter season it was deemed that a

sort of amalgamation was advisable by which the Socials,

still retaining their name, should get a few of the Atlantas

to strengthen the team and pKice it in a position to cope
with any foreign teams which might visit Halifax. So the

services of John White, the star catcher of the city ; Richard

National League pennant. He was engaged to coach and
alternate in the box, at a salary e jeding that of any pro-

fessional ball player in this country. The team is now
composed of those named, and with some coaching will

make a combination hard to beat.

'Hiere are ;nany other teams in the city Iwsides the

Socials, prominent among them being the clubs com-
posing the Halifax Amateur Baseball league, the Stand-

ards, S'oung Men's I iterary Association nine, St. Patrick's

Society team. Socials (second nine) and the Wanderers,
Royal Blues, St. Mary's Society nine and Chebuctos.

The latter hail from Dartmouth, but play games with the

Halifax clubs. The Amateur league was formed in 1888,

when it consisted of five clubs, one more than this season.

A schedule of games was played during that season, in

which the Standards were winners, with the Y. M. I,. A.'s

a goo<l second. By winning (he championship of th-

league the Standards carried off the handsome [Hmnant
offereil by the Dah V Kriin. At the inception of the

league Frank J. !*ower, than whom but few in the city

know more about baseball, was elected president, and he
filled the office so acceptably that he was re-elected this
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T.C.Allen &Co.
ESTABLISHED 16ST 124 and 126 Gnanville St.

WFIOl.KSALK DKAI.KRS IN -^-^-

,School Supplies and School 6ooks

lOOISELLEIIS~~~"!l WHOLESALE

jvsty BOOKS i)i:L\a

RECEIVED DAtl. Y

: BOOKS mOMPri. Y :

._; I.MPORTED : :

: TO ORDER, IF NO7j
IN STOCK. : :

=r|i|"WHOLESALE

AND RET/MlUn -

• . PERIODICALS

: : : MAGAZINES ;

ILLUSTRATED

mmm

PAPERS, ETC, ETC.

: : : PROMPTL Y ; : ;

; • . .S7 77V./A7). ; ; .• ;

AND RETAIL

A FULL STUCK OK :

: : AIX KINDS OF UNF.

Society and Cqniinsrcial Stationery

always on hand including latest office : :

; Sundries and I^abour Saving Apportus

:=nr=: lowest prices.

Importcra ~

WhoUsaU and Retail O'

------ AGENTS FOB

WIHOSOR & HEttlTON'S

.au,» ,„ Rrtists' TVlcitepials
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

< SUPERIOR OIL AND WATER COLORS

IMPORTERS or

Engineers and Oraughtsmen a Supplies In genersl.

WE BUY DIRECT FROM

* European and Amenican IWanufaetarors

ALL KINDS OF

Stationers' Leather and Fancy Goods

and Sell Newest Things at Lowest Prices

JOB PRINTERS^
All kinds of Printing executed Promptly and Tastefully.

Copper Plate Printers

» and Envelope Stampers

124 Granville St. |26
HallFax, n.8

Cstslogoss Free.

Legal and Mercantile

Printing

Wedding Indtalions

Menu and

Visiting Cards
-

Bail Programmes -

&c., &c.

BLANK BOOKS

ll...k..l><>iu»l in any
Suit ri-.|iiiml. A full

~ii|.l.ly..fHli.i,kll(H,ks

.-;>
. ;il»..yv<.nli.-inil

lila.iksntSiji-. iiill'iU.

Iirriv ami K ll 11 n
t(

^

promptly made to

order

Formerly Buckley « Allen

WINDOW GLASSY'

^

PAINTS

'Soils AND VARNISH

Fine Cfltlepy a Eons ^

'••••• FISHING SUPPlilES

fill,!-, .\(,KNI' IN fANAI).\ KiK LARGEST MANUKACTURKRs

) (>] IHE ABOVE IN Kl'ROPK AND AMERICA.

Kill KS lok DIUKir SlllFMKNl'TO .\M

rAkl Ol- ( ANAllA SOI.lClTEn.

Quotations on application at Laid down
prices or f. o. b.

MARKET SQUARE

Halifax. H. S.

LONOON AND NEW YORK STYLES AT LANE'S.
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'Vhe vice-president and treasuiur are Dennis Sulli-

of t))e Standard club, and James Farquhar, of the

1 club, both well known in connection uith the game,

s L. Gowen, sporting editor ol the Daily Echo, fdls

office of secretary. 'ITiis year's schedule consists of

;een Saturday atternoon games.

battery of the Wanderers' team consists of George
ley, pitcher, and Frank (Jrierson, back stop. Tracey

te well known champion half-mile runner. Grierson

;ht for Davison when he first pitched for the Socials.

, A. Henry, the cricketer, and Fred Hlight, the well

n wicket keeper, are also members of the basel)all

The Wanderers can put up a pretty gcotl game with

best of the Amateur l^-ague teams,

atrick U'Cnnnell Jnd John Mahar are the battery for

Y. M. L. A.'s, and they performed some splendid work

_ season.

The League team of the Social club have John Mcleod
and Al. Fielding as a battery, the former of last year's St.

Mary's nine. 'Hiis is their first season together, but great

things are expected of them.

Dan tVHrien is the Standard's pitcher, or at least one of

tldr pitchers, and probably the best. **Dan" is not a

jfiUit, but with Kehoe or Lindsay 1)ehind the bat there is

SBnerally a lot of air fanning going on. Kehoe, of the

tttidards, also acts as back stop for Downey in the Che-

Iwctos.

St. Tatrick's battery is Connors, pitcher, and Ryan,

iher. The former has only come prominently Iwfore the

ilic during this season,

his work so far forth

called high encomi-

. The failure of his

m to win cannot be in

ly way attributed to

His back stop,

tyan, was seen in this

i^ty years ago, and can

|day ball with the best

^M them.

^^ To enumerate the nu-
' laerous other clubs that

^^fkk&y 1)e found within the

citylimits wouldconsume
: ft great deal of space, but

. i.^visitors during Carnival
"^ Week can satisfy them-

ilves that this grand old

city by the sea" is the

'•dandy** ball town of the

jrovinces by taking a

wnlk, during any line

evening, in the vicinity of

the Wanderers\ Royal

Blues' and V. M. L. A.

. grounds, and the Coni-

.^ inon. At the latter place

-^here may Iw seen innu-

finerable nines of Young
f^fHalifax intently t'ngage<i

.. Mn the ^reat game which

J
for healthful, maidy ex-

.jj^trcise, cannot l>e l)ervten.

^^Vhile preparing this ar-

:(^^cle a report comes to

f-*nB8
that the Atlantas are

about to reorganize, and
xthat Myrt Hackctt, who

,
played here years ago, has

been engaged. Should
this prove true it will tend to increase the interest in the

fame. But whether it does or does not, the Carnival
Icilo wishes all lovers of the game plenty of good sport

during the week, and expresses the hope that in the games
with foreign teams the home clubs will be able to prove
that American citizens are not the only ones who can "play
ball."

. • • - —
EXCURSIO^S BY WATER.

No harbor in the world can begin to compare with the

harbor of Halifax in the l>eauty and variety of scenery

which it presents to the water excursionist. Given a

•learner and a fine <lay - and fine days are the order of the

.day in Halifax in the summer season—fill it up with cxcur-

'iionists bent on a water jncnic, and we know of no place

where they can have a Iwtter opportunity for enjoyment
than on Halifax harbor and adjacent waters. The harbor

itself gives many s(|uare miles of placid water, antl lieau-

tlftil sciiiery op the Dartmouth shore, and a fine sea view,

J|rith MiuNab's and George's Islands to glide around. If

9p choose to sail up Itedford Basin we find a sheet of

"wter uneipialled in beauty. On its eastern side it is dot-

Itd with lovely little islands, richly wooded. On the

west is a series J little villas, charming retreats stretching

•long the picturesque shade until we reach Bedford itself,

where we may lanil and have a ramble uji the Sackville

River or hear it brawling over the rocks Wfiire it leaps in-

to the Basin.

, -^ If we take another route to the south assuming that we
'j&art from the City Wharf, about the centre of the city, we
—*0 round Boint Pleasant, with views of MacNab's and
George's Islands, the Fnstern Passage, the lighthouses, the

ailitary stations and forts, and the rugged and bold dills

of the western shore, with fishing hamlets nestling at their

MM. We turn the Bulnt and proceed up the North-West

Arm, elsewhere spoken of, and without exception the most
bewitching and indescribably Iwautiful bit of land and water

scenery to l>e found in North America. No visitor to Hali

fax in the summer season should fail to lake advantage of

steamer excursions on the harbor, or if one does not care

for a steamer, probably crowded, sail boats may be had.

A BLIGHTED MUSICIAN.

|0 I play the flute? Well no— at least

not now. I swore off years ago, and
have not fingered a key or puckered a
lip since. Did I excel? Undoubt-

ly I Was a specialist ! Tell you
all about it ? All right. You see,

the first time I struck New Glasgow I

Ftrnck it with my head. I took a
header otT a load of rye straw that I

had brought in from the country, and was down in the

world. I was down in It alwut a foot. I could have gone
down further, for it was spring time and there were unlimited

opportunities, but my ambition didn't run in that direction.

I don't think I was received with the amount of ceremony
that should have lieen accorded to a boy of my rank. I was
very rank Still, when a boy is down in the world he has

to put up with these drawbacks.
I had not been long a respected citizen of the town before

it struck me that I ought to do something to distinguish

were playing with a good deal of vim and enthusiasm and
resolution and diabolical glee, and as we played we threw
in fistfulls of "crcRcndos" on the start and peppered it with
" grandios4is " and scattered staccato tones all along the

back stretch, and were just about to come under the wire
with a wild "confuria" movement when I heard a eentle

tap at the door and the landlady entered in a bashful and
subdued way. I thought the melody had touched her heart,

so without speaking -for I didn't want to break the spell
— 1 motioned her to a chair. She said, in a most oily and
passive way:

<* [ see, Mr. Dee, that you are musically inclined."

I didn't like the compliment. I thought she might have
A/arJ by this time instead of s^tittg. But I swallowed my
ire and replied that ** I thought it quite an accomplishment
to be able to while away the time pleasantly and profitably."

"O! indeed," she said; "so it is—a—Would you be
kind enough to favor me with a selection ? Let me see,"

she continued aloud. "O I yes; would you be kind enough to

play * Home, Sweet Home.' It's so long aince I've heard it."

I said, " With pleasure, Madam ; " then threw my head
back with the air of a professional, puckered my mouth, and
was about to sail in. But the quiet sarcasm of that request
had killed the flute. It was as voiceless as a graven image.
So I carried it out to the garden, dug a grrve two feet deep
due east and west, and gave it decent burial. And unless
there's a resurrection of flutes I'll never play again. No,
never !

New Glasgow. Mac Dek,

HALIFAX AND
DARTMOUTH
FIREMEN.

The Halifax fire de-

partment is a volunteer

organization. It Is second
in enthusiasm and energy
to none of its size in the

world, being composed
of sturdy, fearless men,
who never flinch at the

call of duty. The chief

branch of the depart-

ment is the Union En-
gine company, which was
formed August 8, 1768,
and reorganized May 21,

1861. Its active mem-
l>ership consists of 150
men, <livided into eight
divisions. Following is

a list of the company and
division ofijcers :

—

L.nptain, M. H. Condon;
KeconliiiK-Secretar>-, M, J.
Uoylc ; Financial-Secretary,
AlfreO Pitts; Treasurer
v.. Ru
Walsh
v.. Burns ; Marshi

urer, Ii

lal, Jclohn

POINT PLEASANT PARK.

myself. So I joined a flute band. 1 was the leader of the
band ; also the tenot, and the t>ass. and the drummer, and
the other members. The bald fact was that the flute and
myself constituted the entire orchestra.

After we got organized and had somewhat mastered the

rudiments, which occupied several minutes, we commenced
to play " Home, Sweet Home." We played it laboriously,

continuously and diabolically, until we discovered by certain

overt acts that the people in town didn't take kind!) to pro-

digies of the smooth bore variety, when I left for Halifax,
taking the entire band with me. We had not been long
there when we were all attacked by home sickness, and so
we played "Home. Sweet Home" as a sort of counter-

irritant, besides, we wanted to ingratiate ourselves with
the landlady. We played that tune in the morning, we
played it at noon, we played it in the twilight. We arose

at the dead hour of the night and warbled for all we were
worth. We played at intervals, we played it on Sundays,
on feast days, fast days, and holidays. We played it in the

beautiful spring and all along the summer, and when
autumn arrived and the leaves were sere and yellow the

wild weird notes of that flute could tie heard moaning for

"Home, Sweet Home" and the dying year.

Still, malicious as I was, I always played it the same
way. Music is like stroking a cat's back. So long as you
stroke it with the fur it is all right ; but if you rub it back-
wards, there's trouble. Just so with music. So long as

you continue to play it straight away it coes nice and
smooth, but it riles it up a good deal to play it backwards.
I always commenced at one end and when I got to the other

I got olT and walked back to the place of begiindng.

Well, the people in the house got to know that parti-

cular selection when they heard It elsewhere. They did

not recjuire to have fome one draw their attention to it, anfl

say "That is the tune the ooarder in number seven works
aU" They knew it. One day we were unusally lonely and

No. I, Steam Fire Engine
Division— ist Lieulenant, P.

J. Hroderick; and do,, Wm.
lileeson . No. a , Steamer
Division— ist Lieutenant, J.
Kg:)n ; and do., Edward De-
laney. No. a, Hose Division— ist Lieutenant , Dennii
Mahoncy; and do., William
Howley. No. 4, Hose Divis-
ion— ist Lieutenant, Joseph
Johnston ; and do., James

I

Fogany. No 4, Steamer Division—isl Lieutenant, John B. Redmond
;

I jnu do., Aler. Fraser. No. t, Hose Division— 1st Lieutenant, James
I Allen; and do., Alex. Duggan. No. 6 Division—ist lieutenant,

I

'I'hoH. Sunderland ; and do , Tnos, Drone. No. 7, Hose Division— ist

)..ieutent, Geo. Churchill ; and do., John Washington.

I UnH)N PROTBCTION Co.

'the Unii.ii I'ratccliuu Co. was also organized in 1768, and has a mem-
I

bership of too. ItR present oflicers are as follows :

Captain, D. H (Campbell ; Vice-Captain, John Glasscy ; Treasurer.
;

Chas, Neal ; Secretary, W. A. Slurmey; Financial-Secretary, George
Downie; Marshal, 'I'hos. Kobinfton. No. i l>ivision— ist lieutenant,
Robert Karqiihar; and do., W. C. Moir. No. 2 Division— tst Lieute-
nant, E. G Fentiin ; and do., Hugh Johns.

Ilc.<iides the aliove there is tjie Union Axe Co., of which James Arm-
srrong is captain. Its full membership strength Is 50.

TlIK DaRTMOI TH FlRK DkI'ART.MKM.

I
Union Kngine Company—Captain, W. H Sterns; ist Lieutenant,

H. Zwitker: and do Jus, Finlay ; Secretary, Jas. Harrison; Treas-
urer. Angus McAdam Union Prote.tion Company—Captain, J. E
Sterns; ist Lieutenant, K. Burchell ; and do., J. NfcUu.rrie; 1 reas-

,
urer. C. McNab; Secretary, (1. A, Sierns Axe and Ladder Com-
5any—Captain, John Finlay ; ist Ufutcnant, J. A. Voung ; Secretary,
ohn K. Walke-.

^nti^b^to

OUR SUPPLEMENTS.

Every purchaser of the Carnivai. Kcho is entil

three beautiful colored supplements, presenting pii

the ftdlowing Summer Carnival features :

—

Naval Hombardment of Halifax.

Attack on Halifax Citadel by I And.

Sketches from the Carnival I'rocession.

The Carnival Hall.

Concert and I'"ireworks IJispIay in the Public Ciarden;

These maj;nlticcnt supplements were, like the cov^
the C"ARNiVAi. I'Allo, executed by the Toronto Lithograph
ing Company, and are a great credit to their establishment,

of
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Waverlcy Ho^se ^
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xlx Halifax, jSiova Scotia.

^
^^

PLEASANTLY situated with well

kept Grounds, beautiful Lawn, etc.

Tile most comiiiete, luxurious and

liberally niana^a'd Hotel in the

Lower i'rovinces.

"TC

W)

Hot and Cold Baths at all hours, FREE of Extra Charge.

BROWN & CO. ^
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840.

Jewellers, Silversmitlis, Watclimakers and Engravers

DEALERS IN

^
Sterling Silver, High Class

Plate, Fine Clocks, Bron-
zes and Statuary, Optical

Goods, etc.

=-=^~=- 128 & 130 GRANVILLE

LARGE ASSORTMENT Or CHILDREN'S GOODS AT LANE'S

\
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VIKW.S ON THK IIAKHOK, liKDKORU UASIN AND NOKTH-WEST ARM,

STEAMSHIP ROUTES.

! are many (int.* stcanisliip lines to carry you to or

from' Haltrax.

TTie Atlantic liners running to Halifax inc'-ule the Do-
minion, Allan ami Kurness, all of which are well known to

ftflEted first-class passenger accommodations. A. G. Jones
&* Co. are agents of the Dominion Line ; S. Cunarii tSr' Co.
o( the Allans, and Pickford C'^ Hlack of the Furness.

Plckford 6^ HIack's West India Line is a favourite with

toQrists going to Hermuda, Havana, Turk's Island, Jamaica
and othci .luimy islands of the West Indies. 'ITiis firm are

raftQl^er> of a Newfoundland line, and also act as agents for

nuntrous other steamship companies, a li?it of which is

givev^in their business announcement.
Several tirst-class lines run between Halifax and Boston,

including the Canada Atlantic Company and the Itoston,

Hftli&x i5-' Prince Kdward Island Cf^rnpany. Ihipnian
Bros, are ;igents of the former, J. V. Phelan d-^ Son of the

lattBj^_ The Halifax, commanded by Cajutin Hill, is noted

for {iv fast trips and is seldom late. The route giving the

shorUift sea voyage is the popular Yarmovith, of which Htjn.

L. E, Jaker is managing-<lirector. The splendid new screw
steanutr ^arml)uth has an unbroken recor<l of speedy runs

acrouthe Hay and hastlrawn an enormous passenger traflic.

Her mccomiuwiations are superior in every respect, and she

is in clterge of elTicient and popular officers, who have con-

tribultd a great deal to the success of the route.

Ek^ntly api)(>intetl steamers also connect Halifax with
Baltimore, New York, St. Pierre, Miii-, Varmouth and
shore porl^. The Allan liners brinfj a great many passen-

gers from Ualtimore to Halifax ii> inimer time, and the

neamers ut the Red Star Line, of wi.ich F. D. Corlieti »Sr»

Co, are agents, carry large lists to and from New York.
Corb0tt tS-- < o. are also agents of the Anglo-French Line to

St. Pierre. The pleasant and comfortable side-wheel

steamer C ity of St. John runs to Yarmouth, where it con-

nects with the Yarmouth for Boston. Ilxe M. A. Starr

plies eastward to Charlottetown, P.F.I., under the manage-
ment of Fishwick's exj)ress.

SUPERIOR HOTELS.

The hotels of Halifax compare favorably with any In

Can.ada, having no superiors and few equals, while charges,

even for sumptuous quarters in the finest locations, ar»' re-

markably miMierate.

'I'he Halifax and (^)ueen, situate<t on Ilollis street, in the

business centre, and the Waverley, situatetl in the fashion-

able and exclusive quarter of Pleasant street, between
Morris and South, are the three largest representative

hotels that may l>e mentioned. Fach afiords accommotla-
tion for a large number of guests, and lietween them they

can find rnon. for an enormous crowd of people. These
houses are the favorite sojourning places of the wealthy
class, while the Halifax and (^lueen, owing to their con-

venient situation, draw a large propcntion of the business

people visitinu the city. The Waverley's pleasant location

at the south end makes it always a popular resort, and par-

ticularly so in summer time. It caters largely to thcaiisto-

cratic class of guests, while the Halifax and <Jueen have
also entertained many distinguished personages making
brief t)r extended visits to the city. The Halifax has l)een

enlarged this summer by the addition of a wing that will

enable Messrs, Hesslein to acconimwlate a considerably in-

creased number of guests, while a spacious and elegant con-

servatory has been erected for the special Iwnefit of visi-

tors. Improvements have l>een made this year at the

Queen .is well, for Manager Sheraton Is deterndned to

maintain its popularity and increase the extensive and
profitable class of i)atrons he has drawn to its shelter in a

very short time. The Waverley is conducted by the

Misses Romans, who have had a prosperous experience in

the hotel business, and have made their splendid establish-

ment famous by the thoroughly etBcient manner in which it

is managed. Throughout the Waverley's appointments are

rich and elegant.

The Albion is another commmlious house, which the

well-k^jwn proprietor, Mr. 1*. I\ Archibald, was not long

ago compelled to enlarge in order to meet the demands of

steadily increasing business. The Albiim is one of the

most comfortiible hotels in Halifax, and may also be

numln^red among the largest. The Lome House, which
occupies a Ijeautiful situation on Morris street, is principally

for permanent boarders, but receives transient as well.

The Royal, on Argyle street, i>f which Mr. L. I). Winsor is

proprietor, is also a tirst-class hotel, where anybody can

feel sure of being comtortal>ly quartered an<l receiving every

attention. The Acadian in (Iranville street is a house of

moderate size and reasonable charges.

The Rialto, on Water street, is principally selected by
provincial people as their stopping place. Among the

t)ther good houses generally termed second-class are the

Revere, North street, and the British American and Cale-

donia, Water street. There is an endless numl>er of

smaller hotels and boarding houses situated in all p.irts of

the city, most of them Hrst-class in all respects, which it is

impossible to designate by name in this article.

Visitors unable to secure rooms at any of the houses

mentioned are advised to drive to the Carnival Committee
Rooms, corner of Granville and Ceorge streets, where they

can gel the ad<lresi-es of numerous good places able to ac»

commodate them.

/

:f^ r?ri£*v^,V.',e=^ ;fi,'!%$»-*te-:X^l^&«i®S^fe5*Sr'¥»^.'S'A**»r!,*f^ -';—r--
•T'"rTn--^''3?TOipnfT::Tpii[.Tiift:jwrjfl-ffriiii-it;
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HaTTIE & MyIvIUSs)..
-•>^» ACADIA D^UG STOt^E

BRANCH
:
NEW GLASGOW, N.s. ^ jgg goUis gtpcet, Balifaoc, n.g

t

Carolval visitors

Tonrlsts •

Pleasurejeekers

Everybody - - '

visiting Halifax will find
the

ACADIA

The Drug Store to patronize

1

OUR^STOCK
!

OF

Druggists' Sundries

Fine Perfumes

Toilet Olaters

Soaps

Travellers' Requisites

and Toilet Articles

Of every description, is

the largest in the
City.

a

THE ONLY PLACE

^r OPEN CONTINUOUSLY

IS THK

Acadia Drug Store

156 MOLLIS ST.

T^e second Drug Stort^ in the

blo<k^ north of the leading

Hotels,

Hattie & Mijlius r^

'» Dispensing Chemists

-OPEH Alili NIGHT-

'^

Interior View of our Hnlitax Store,

Ice Cold Soda a JVIineral Watei^

^^' Aerated Tonic
FROM THE ARCTIC FOUNTAIN

S-7 c

^ -^
"

c 2 " u

£0 r. —

mi

II
/

)

p
"" "'

y.jiOr-^
— -^"

-An

New OlasBow Branch, •' Acadia " Druu Sto
iili
"

'' 2,a

Pbarmaoeutioal and Dispensing Chemists.

Proprietary Speciiti

Hattle's Fruit Saline

Myiius' Iron & Quinine li,

!
The Great SlrenctliCiiTr

I

H. & M. Blood Purifie

A ( ifMiiine lUnoiI V ;

Mjflius' Ant! Neuralgia fis

A I'osUivL' Cure for Niir..

Hattie's Caffeine &Potassia

For Nervous and Sick Hodiik J

Jpiderma

j

The correct thing tortmoit

Tan, Sunburn nnd RcJn«4

Fowler's Fragrant Dentil

1 The Nicest, Newest, lVi\*a

j

and Best Tooth-wash.

Olive's Tooth Powder

The Popular I ttrinh-

Our Cherry Tooth Paste

Is Ihe Kjv«|

Asiatic Cholera Specific

For Summer Complo i

H. & M. Sanitary Fluid

Kiir Uisiiift.:;

DISPENSING
OUR SPECIALTY.

Hattis a Mulias

-^ Pharmaceutical Clu n i
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letary Speciatoi

s Fruit Saline

A rica--ni.i A,'

'Iron & Quinine Ik

The Great Stren(jthCiir
j

M. Blood Puriflei

A ( a-imillf lilooii V;!lLll!

i' Anti Neuralgian
'ositive Cure for Neuri!,i

sGaffeine&Potasslii

ervous anil Sick Ht^id;!,

he Liirrtct thing tcrr::^

Ian, Sunburn and Ki ^:<'

's Fragrant Denlili

Niif.st, Newest, I •-;

lUil Itest 'I"oolh-w^i>h.

Tootti Powder

terry Tooth Paste

Islhe Kav: Jtil

I Cholera Specilic

Vox Summer t'omi'.

nil. Sanitary Fluid

K(ir Uisinft".

KLLK SI'KKD.

dPENSING
OUR SPECIALTV.

8&
'i Pbarmaceutical CIk i
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Sill FOYliE BI^EWEF{Y ta.

II 11

p. & J. O'MULLIN
MANUFACTURERS OF

India Pale and Mild Ales and Bpooin Stodt

TS^ l"^
WOOD OR GLASS X^'

*

Pronounced by "Experts," Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng., 1886, "Quite equal to our own Bass,"

j<t^mo-

Sole Mannfactorers of tbe well known
XRIiZER BEER ^

OUKr'

•$•

A.PII3-

Agents for
jffiUn. ImWU Wf B^^'

IN WOOD AND OLAM.
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I'kiNCK's i.oDcr. u\ Mi)iiNi,i<;irr.

RUNNINC. THH BI.OCKADK AT HALIFAX.

Stoqt

kSS,"

Lajep Beei

GLASS.

N thf summer uf l8().(, I (ittt'tl (uu ill

Wilmington the steamer "AtalaiUa" as

a (_'()nfetleratf manof war. She wiis

built at Millwall nn thu-'rhamesfiii the

l-".ast Inilia track', was uiie of the lirsl

vessels to use twin screws, anil was
well adapted (oi a eniiser. She i-iuild

steam thirteen knots, which at that time
was considered very fast. With a liat-

teryipf three pivot (^uns, antl a crew of iSo rn<Mi and otiiceis,

•be Was christened the '* Tallahassee " on hoi^tin^ the pen-

lUWt.

At this time, Wilmington was blockadeil by a Heel of

fifteon or twenty steamers, and tlic ni<ist extraordinary

extftions were made by the l-edcrals to close the |)ort -

faC| )rith the exception t»f Charleston, whose entrance had
bc#n greatly ibstnicted by sinking vessels in the channel,

it Ms the only means of communication the Confederacy

ha^ ^t'l t''^* "iilside worhi, and through which it received

•OlMIt IhU necessary, supplies (}f arms, clothing, medicines,

etC»c A bad bar obstructs the mouth of the Inpe Kear
Kirinr, on which Wilmington is situated, aiul adtle<l to the

difl^lties and dangers of evading the blockaders. Only
on moonless nights was the attempt made, i'or two nights

we fcitcd, owing to our grounding on the bar, but on tlie

ihipd night we crossed safely, only touching once or twice.

A* we cleared it a rocket from a launch close aboard was
a tig^l to the lleet that a blockade-runner wa!» coming
out.

"Ahead full siH-'ed ! " was the order signalled to the

fOgioe-nion), and under a full head of steam the " Tallahas-

Ite" stalled foiwnrd into the darkness tike a sleuth-hound

Med from its leash.

1|»ery light was extinguished ; even the binnacle was

shftdsfl. rlie crew at <|uarters. The look-out in the forC'

Dg uports a vessel on the port bow, close aboard.

iOilt sUady !
" The stranger signals, but waits only a

mhnite f"! an answer and fires with a light gun. As we
ptiS close under his stern we hear the sharp, ([uick words
of command of the captain of the after pivot, " Klevate !

steady ! Im- !
" and the discharge ol a heavy shell gun, like

a flow of lightning, shows the position of the enemy, and
at the same moment that of another blockader nearly ahead
bfaadride to and hea^ling Ut the southward. Starboarding a

little, we pass astern of this one also. Signals are rapiilly

cxcbuiged with three or four of the l.dockading lleet and
rockets are thrown in the direction we arc steering. Ilie

Arst-^fessel keeps up a rapid tiring and is joined by one of

the others, but it is very wild and harmless as far as we are

cpnce^ed. In an hour we are outside all the inshore fleet

and i^and to northward and eastward.

Aldaylighl we were about fifty miles off-shore antl in the

neWft>oihotMl of the olV-shorc blockading fleet, cruising to

pick 8I>
vessels which shouhl succeed in escaping during the

night* Two steamers were made nut in ipiick suin-.-sion,

one l^^c.^d and one on the starboard In-ani. To avoid them
it w'4*^ lUACssary cither to stand lu the westward, which
would lake us iubhore again, or to steam tu the southward,

rig^g
"TOt

which I wa luath ti* ilo, lor 1 was bound to the northern

c(<ast of the i iiited Slates. 1 lowever, there w as no alterna-

tive limn to up helm and run for it. We were sighted at

the same time by one of ihe ships and she lired three guns
as a signal to other vessels in the neighborhood.

As the day grew oldei we Tnade the nearest one out to

be a large siile wheel steamer, sipiare rigged forward,

—

almut three miles distant, on our port (piarter ; the other

astern, a mile or two farther oil. 'Hie wind was nuHlerate

froni the westward, and fair for the si'le whreler, who soon

had everything drawing. My fore and aft sails were tif

little help. At the end of a half hour it was ap|>arent that

llie enemy was gaining. I sent

for the chief engineer and asked
him if he couM not tlo belter-

open her out a little more, lie

would try, but wasafraitl of hot

journals. I so4ui saw our only
chance was to run Ut windward
or Iwfore the wind to neutralize

the canvas tif the pursuing
steamer. The lirst was prefer-

able, but it took us right back
toward the block.tding fleet, and
to steer to the eastward with the

wind took us across the bows of

<iur pursuer, who hung on to our
poit ipiarter. However, it nmsl
l)e tried, and we edged oil a half

point at a time.

We w ere now fast Hearing eacli

other. The three miles were
now two. Hut as we brought
the wiml more and more aft we
gladly noticed that she ceased

to come up so fast and was soon
nearly astern. Her sails hung
up and down the masts. I-'.very

thing iscleavetl up together, and
as her crew run aloft to furl, she

sheers about two points and lires

her lirst gun. It is well intended,

but falls short. She is now
within a mile and we see her

olliccrs on the bridge, the crew-

working the forward guns, h'or-

tuuately she has no pivot forwani
and caimot bring a gun to l>ear

without sheering about twi> or

three points, and in doing this

she of course loses ground.
Without her sails we held our

own, and indeed were conuiienc

ing to widen the distance l>etween

us, particularly as she continued
to fire, sheering first to starlmard

and then to poit. One shell

passed uncomfortably near, < ill

ting the smoke-slack guys, but

olhcrwise ihc firing was wide.

I was strongly tempted to use

our after pivot, but to do so would expose our chnrac*
ter, ami I was anxious to rcneh Ihe neighlHirhiHMl of

New York and bonton without warning.

It wa<i near noon and our pursuer MiTt kept in our

wake. We could see by the Kmokc from her funnel

that they were supplementing their fuel with roftin,

oil, et('. ; but we wtc gradually drawing away fron)

hei, ns well as from her consort, which wtHfull down
astern. My only anxiety wan our engines, and I knew
that one was giving the chief a gcod deal of trouble.

Soon after pipini: to dinner he came up and rcpor|e<l

that he nnisl stop the port one long enough to let the

journals cool and key up. I asked him if he could

not hold on for an hour or so, and by that time the

enemy might haul oft, as he saw we were leaving

him. 1 le replied he was afraitl not. To do so would
endanger a seriotis breakdown, I t<dtl him to keep
her turning till the last moment and then shut off.

The log showetl a s|H.'ed of a long thirteen knots. An
ominous jar from Itelow and a puff of steam from the

escape pliH* nt)lilieil us that we were temporarily

eripided.

The enemy was now fully two miles distant heading

straight for us, milking a Iwtter wake than we could

—

an advantage that the enemy always has. With a
rich pri/eaheati as they thought, tliey had ntt idea of

giving up the chase. \\'iih only the slarboanl engine
working, our spe d stioii ran down to ten knots, and
then lo nine. The enemy of course gained rapidly,

and soon, from the movements on her bridge and
deck, I couhl see they divined what was the matter.

The chief said half an hour would l>e suthcicnt to

cind otV antl tighten up, and a mure anxious thirty

mitmtes I never passed. 1 had kept the crew out uf

sight, but now ordered Mr, Ward, the hrst lieutenant,

U* semi the after divisiini to <[iiarlers. We must try

and cripple the enemy In-fore he got loo close aboard

and iHrfore his friei'd could come up. The after pivot

was a six inch I'arrott rifle, that had l>een capturett

from the enemy. The first shot was high, and the

second too far to the right. 1 jumped aft to pitch

into the captain of the gun, but saw nt once the difli-

eulty of making any correct liring. T\\c vibration

from the one screw was so great it was impossible

to lay the gun with any accuracy. 1 tried one shot

and did no JHtter. (Uir big friend was losing no
time now by tiring, but, within less than a mile, was rapidly

I approaching. .\s I went forward again 1 heard the welcome
words, "All reaily again, sir."

**Ahead full speed, )>oth engines," and the "Tollahassee"
again jumps forward and I feel that we are all right. As
soon as the enemy tliscovers she is losing ground once

:
more she sheers ofV and gives us a broa<lside. One shell

bursts overhead and two or three fragments a'eiml)edded in

I

the deck.

The chase is continued all the afternoon^ until at sunset

I

we see our jMirsistent foe turn slowly and head to the north-
I ward. N'ears afterwards I iiu-t (apt. I'arker, an old ship-

MlCMAt (AMI', NiAk ll.ti.iiAx,
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mAt% ftn<l in iplnning yarni 1 ruiind 'le hail commnnded
the **Cuylfr," our pursuer. She hml l>een n larK>' ocean

^teMMMTi (^nnvrrteil inUi ii cnii^>r,

Wibtn ni^ht clost'd in our rh|{iiU'H anil nil linrxth ulilaiiifd

n nMldl*ni'i-<lc(l rest. Wt* hto<H| to \\w iinriluviihl, tiitilrr

eftty Iteaui. )i|ienkiii^ Hi-vcritl vehxeU wliiirli wi-ii' iinilct

iMulml llit^-^. <h\ the liTlh ilay nut, oil ihi' (',l)•i^ uf llic

Deliivnire, we nuulc our i'wsl cipluu', and during thr tii'XL

thrM WPckn t-n|iturc>d ihiily (hrvc vc^vls, not iniludtn^

tiiMM Krn.uks or small crnri. Most nf the {xi/i's wvrv

IturMV >'i St HtiU-d, Ah uui |iriivisiniiH \viiidd ncruiuiilaU',

ont tVMU'l ifti'i hoiitth)^' vvnuld he iiM'd n.s :) liiitt^l. 'I'hti

nui0 miiDitant caittuie vv.it ihu packet ship "Adriatic,"

fron London, with a larije luitnU-r of pa^ism^fru and n

vtry f»lualilc carj^o. Tltf passeinjcD. wrrt- tianjiffrii'd tn

tht bttrtc " Sidlutr " and the " Adriatic " wan IniriiL-d near

Fir* Iiltind. A nuudH'r of her pasiten^crH ncknowted|{eit

thty were under en{;a^enH-nt to cidist in the nurlhcrn army.

The bounty wn» the loadstone; so we wvtc contending

Agttiut the mercenaries nf the worM.
Korlwodays I lay between lire Island and Sandy Mook

lif hi thlpi mnkini;, amoni; other captures, two pilot hoats,

in th« hope that I mi^^ht sieurea llelMiate pilot ; for, could

1 have procured the Her\iee<. of one, I would I wv i^nne in

by Sftnoy I look in the evening, thr lUf^h liasl istver ami out

throo^ the (iate into the Sound. It wa^ rciisilile, and

offered (he only chance o| lillinK iHir Imnkers now nearly

empty, ami for that |Mirt we niarted.

Picking up a pilot oit Snndiro. noon ifler da)li^lit \u-

catne to anclioi inside of (ieor^i''H Itilanil. I at once called

up'Mi Admiral Sir Janu-s Hope, wluisi- lla|r was llyin^ on

Uiaid the "Uuiuan," and then with I'r. 'j'upper (iiotv Sir

< h.iilea), who WAS Pio\incial Seiutai), visited the ( tovi-r-

ni>r, Sir Kichard liraveH MclNinald, who wat very cordial

and invited mc lo breakfast nevt inoirnii|f, an invitation I

was forced to decline. The Adniir.d directed my aKenlimi

to the (^>nt'en'> Trot lauinlinn, which fuiliid U lh(;eren|s from
rchuunln^ in u British poit nnne than h>rty ei^lll huur<*.

and from proi urin^ mtinllinnH of war, eli . I told him it

wmdil Ik* rij^idly (d»MMvrd as far a* I wuh concerned [ that

I needed no supplies of any kind but cual and a \n\\ main
mant. I have neglected to nlate that while oil New \ ork

we had fouled a lar^'c ship and cnrriol a^ay our niaitnnasl

and alt attached. The ( onfL-flerate agents, MesMrn. t(.

Wier JVfo,, were promptly on Imatd and took energetic

steps In nu-et our wantn. A supply of hard coaU was fuund

at VVoiHlhide and the ship was moved there to lill up,

I- rom the moment ul our arrival the American Consul,

my old friend Jud^c Jackson, look the inic^i aiiive measure*
to thwart us in every way tost In pievt-nl nui coaling, and
thi-n to have tin' vessel hei/ed tur takiui; in arms and supplies,

and Inr vinlatini,' ttte law of war; fnr eapturiuL; ves>.ula

wnter etmuifh t would keep her in thi' t h.innel with the

double Hciews. " All rinhl," he "aid |
" I have never U-en

ship malc't with swcb thin^^, but if y u keep her pintcil

riijlit I'll lake ynu niil." Mr in^; w.i as line a tpninien

iif an old vvnlerman i\% I have evei si-en. lie was of her-

culean ptopnitinn^, with a tarue ln-ad set well down be-

tween brnad shouhiei!*. A shau^y suit of Itinwn hulr

coveretl nut nnty his head, but his neck and face n^ welt.

An hitnest countenance, bimi/ed by the chun^eK of itixty

scaH^niH, jnspireil con., leiiee at niier-. I believe he knew
lite hnrlioi as well as the < sh that nwini in it. Me said the

tide wmdd Heive nt li> that "venin^. i caiithmed him to

say nothing of nur intenlino^ ami that the ship would be

ready at that tirnr. The I'lifmy's cruiseis, the '* \an«-
m<»nl '* and "llur<»n," which were in si^hl nil Chebucto

Mead, in the main ship channel, weie kept fully ponied ai

til our niovemeiils by their fiic-nds in the city, aiul knowinn
that our time had expired, were on the //// rtJ,- fur our

eoMiiiiK out.

At •! o'eliH-k we ^o| under way, biildint{ goodbye to a

nundier of kind 1 lali^oiiians, who had made niir Abort hIr}'

very pleasant and who leinained on Imaid lo the last. The
ni^lit waK very ilaik and overcast. < iniit^ down the

harbor to the w«-hlwar«l of tleorije's Island, we ^teamed
slowly ii\fr tn the 1 aslem l'assa^;r. All li^jlil- weie extin-

^ul-<hed. It wa-^ a ca>H.' nf feci, not i^i^hl. The loom of

i
%-se^

^KKT,

HALIFAX N

going lhrout;h .i few hot slmt miyht have set the shipping

on IxHti sides nn tire, and wake up the Navy N'ard with a

few sbell.

A German steamf was brought lo by a shot ahead of

her. She was crowdet". with passenj^ers. 1 sent a boat on

iKHtrdt with orders to tell the captain that New York was
bU/ckaded and warn htm oil. I lis surprise was only

equalled by hi> anj^er, Amsterdam, Kntterdain, Schiedam
and all the other Mams were ciilled on, and loud and
furioa* denunciations. The boardiii]^' otlicer lefi him after

sugntfteg that riitladelphia was still open. Me stood

to tWMoth ward, and in a couple of hours we lost sij^ht of

him.

From late New \ nrk [lapers, wt.- learned that the enemy
were now thoroughly aroused and that a luindier of vessels

were ordered in pursuit, and that soon i>ur'present preserve

would be made too warm for us. Standing to the eastward
we rouadc<l Nantucket and into Hoston Ilay, then along shore

as far aa the I'enobscot, thence to Cape Sable, contimiing

to pickup a mtmlH.'r of prizes. Small coasters and lisher-

men Wtrc not molested, except sometimes to put our

prisoners on board. Krom some we obtained provisions

and (Ut|^lies of all kimls. Only coal w.as needed and one
bwrkf Sft **Glenarvon,"was loaded with Welsh coals, but

there was no practicable means of shiltini; the cargo at sea,

andJI.inu teluctanlly forced to scuttle the vessel. Halifax

Rb;sn)i-:Nci-:s on tiiI' north wi-:st arm.

inside the three mile limit of Nova Hcolta, etc. .Ml these
;

matters were referred to me by the (iovernor and Admiral
j

and to all 1 made the -.ante answer that the <^lueen's '.

l'roclamati(ui had lieen and woidd In.' fully observed, as

well as the rights t»f neutrals.

At the expiration nl fnrty-eighl hours 1 was ready, except

the mast was tint completed. The /Vdniiral sent Captain

Mcduiiv of the "(lalatea,*' with a numU'r of boats from

the Ileet ns a show of fnrce, that I must leavi- TIil- ( aptain

came on board, ami nver a glass nf gn)g he tnld me to

consider myself as ordered out of the port- -but if he was in

my place he wnuhl l>e if ho wmildgo until he got ready.

Me ielt alter an hour or two spent pleasantly in my cabin^^'

The next morning the new spar came almigsttlc and was
soon in ]dace, and prepaiatituis were made fnr getting under

way.
i'he day after our arrival a Federal cruiser was reported

ntVlhe harbor, and soon after a second one was in sight.

The Atlmiral otVereit me a safe convoy outside of the limits,

but I declined it. and determined to go out at night. In

looking over the chart of the harbor with Pilot jock I'lcni-

niing, who had lieen recommended tome, I asked him what

water we wouhl carry nut through the Eastern pass.age.

lie said it was the spring titles and fmirteen feet might be

found, but the channel was itarmw and crooked and with a

hmg ship be wouhl nni ailvise it. I lohl hint il he could liml
,

the land could Ik.' seen of course nil i-ither hand, but in the

darkness it was hard to say whether it was a cable's length

or a mile distant. However, ! lemming instinctively kepi

the ship in the chaimel. Only once. olT l.awlor's Island,

did he hesitate, and there I sent a lH)at ahead lo mark the

tuni. We touche<l nothing except the eel-grass. My mid
night Mevil's Island lights wete al>eam and we felt the

pulsations of old mother ocean, and right welcome they

were.

Oil tn the westward could i»e seen the lights of the

lederais watching fnr us. When the island lights bore

north. ! lemming drnppetl into bis (lat and wishing us tiod-

speed was .soon out nt sight. We stood otV to the south-

war<l and eastward. \ ears afterwards I would meet the

old man .and over a glass of l>eer at Capt. llird's he would
love to talk of taking the "Tallahassee" out tlic ICastern

i'assage the darkest night he ever saw. I*t him R. l. 1*.

Our return to Wilmington was uneventful. I ha<l in-

tended calling at liermuda and Nassau, but the yellow
fever prevcntetl. We ran through the blockading squadron
otV Wilmington, under a heavy hrc, which we returned.

Our damages ;/// ; that of the enemy unknown.
'ITie " rallahas.see " returned to Mngland at the close of

the war and was sold to the Japanese (>overnment as a

cruiser.

j. Tayi.uk WVtotJ.
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HALIFAX YACHTINCj.

>nc ilftmling on the mulh tMltrn
cnrnvr nf the ('ita<lrl of llnlifiiK, anil

l'Mil(tn|{ over ihf %lrr(ch of tlnlirftx

lUrbor, lh« North WrM Arm, th«

KaMem Tuufie ariH llffironl MaMn, it

wntiM iiccm aithiiuuh the water licforr

htm had Imyh inatke«l out with a H|>ecial

ey« to the cnmriirl and idrature of thfl

yachtiman. Krom Samhro Inland tu

lof lietlfnrd tliitn ii a atretch oftwcnly milei of ^i

Itht)! wairr as can lie found anywh«rr, (here it

' rock or a Hhoal to lH>ther aUiul. 1'he nouth west

iw through the summer time with almoHt (he resu

tartly of the tide wlndn, or the wa hree/r of the Iropict, and
|[«ftmUy with lulticjrnt i(rrti|{th lo gwc the amateur taih>r

all thawilHl heisamhitious for. Vnii can have vour choice

un OMWytUys of rough water

of vtronit hree/e

If you wont a Mttle

Bl and exhihration

yon flu, on Home hree/y

day, Uf your akill and the

pOW««f your l)oat in lieat

>n| (MH the KrvX^estern

pMHMl againht a "sou
mUSk^ > here the bree/e,

OOM iiu have t{ot clear of

th» iMId of Point IMeasant,

00Mlittlj)in|> oil the weitetn

HhaNMhrHt in sharp itqualU

thai Med careful watchinj^

uuX %. iteady hand at the

HUmt* In the open liay

UmiV Ii plenty of rotim for

a lidjf chap to (jet up. and
aayOiLget down nakt Marr'H

R«jlWkd the lichliehl the

roll i^ the Atlantic warnH

Mn4V stomachs that it in

UoM to ihiiik of TCiurning.

It il glorious iwiling out

to lilt mouth of the harbor

l^litezy afternoon, with

deck buried tit (he

[ Coaming and an oc

al swish of spray shot

from the weather
b0W| but it neeils a good
boat in<l A man in charge
of hat wild knows what he

U abont. If. on the other

i
you feel indisiHised to

with the wind and

fi you may "up he'm "

and ffkn into the Kastcrn

PlMapt, where, under the

fHffM / shelter of MacNab's
MlUldi you can glide along

OA what seems a river, with

flhflfwbig scenery on itn

haiUHl I or you may heat

xvmi Into the Arm at the

batik of the harl>i>r and there

alao ftttd .shelter and lovely

MMiry. And then there is

B«4fonlltasin-"the Hasin"
U it U popularly called.

That certainly is no place
for a \kiy or timid yachts-
man OB a brce/y day. Of
coaiM no great sea can get

UponiU landlocked surface,

thovih in a real northerly

gait it is surprising hew
WOlA of a sea can sweep up
is tiN six miles of water
ffOai Bedford to Africville.

Btt It can blow there I And
lodk: squalls I They come
dowa oft the high hills like

cata|Mk I K)ltB upon your
VptpVt^fanvas and knock you
dowillothe coaming without
ari|^loto warn you, Itisno
plaot at any time for twlayed
ihoala and careless steering. Hut to any one who has the
t«« Mwhtiig spirit in him. all this is p.irt of the fun. What
wowdtjany sixirt he without something to give a dash of ex
"*' Tit ? Hut on an ordinary summer afternoon, with a

westerly bree/e* it would be dilTicult to conceive
iar piece of water to sail on than this salt water lake,

of the Atlaniic must Iw met, and with plenty nf danger
f^om shoal nnd reef, but full of all (he iharm t>f breexe and
ea, and variety of scenery of inland .tn<l headland, ami
plcturei>i|iie liarlH>r«, and of <t|H)rl with rixl and gui.

Vat'hiing has Iwrn a popular pAMime with (he permle of

llalifax for full half a crnlury a long time In the hiilory

of the «|H)rt when It is comidereil that half a century ago
it war In its infancy In (iraat Urtlain and practically unknown
in the Slates. For full hfty years (here has been a yachting
organisation of one kiml an*! another in llatlfaa, and a

record of the keen and melting races that have lieen sailed

in that linte would compare not unfavorably with those of

far more famous clubs and npiailrons. hnr a numliei of
yearn nait, the Koyal Nova Scotia \ acht .S()uailron has

t»een (he yachting club of the city, and for Ihnl matter of

the provlnccH, liecaute thus far the yachtsmen of the smaller
ports have, instead of starting clubs of their own, liecome
memlierH of the larger Mpindron. Tlie yachts of the s()uafl

ron Brf* not very large it i<i true there are n<i X'olunlei-M

six nflis in length by three in width, set in a rim of gently
slopiog hills and free from everything in the nature of rock
or ihatL
IUmU all round for good breezes, for open water, for

J>l«a8aal scenery round about, for shelter, and at the same time
or Ciiy access to the open sea, one would go a long way

t will (mi ft pleasanter cruising groun^ than the

und Halifax. And then to those whose tastes and
Bpt (hem to longer cruises than can be managetl
he compass of an afternoon or a day, the shores of
Icotift, both to the east and west of the city, offer a
fcgronnd, rugged ind^ and where the rough waters

SCKNHS ON IlI-ni-OKl) RASIM AND NORTH-WKST AKM:

nnd Constellations among them. Hut thtir si/e has encour-

aged Corinthian seamanship, and there is probably nowhere
to be found a smarter lot of amateur yachtsmen, of men who
sail their own Imats for the health and amusement of it,

than among tho members of the squadron. It is a good
proof of the growth of the club that it has come to the

conclusion that it can alVord and must have a club house.

Arrangements have Iwen made for the purchase of a water
lot just on the Imrders of the l)eautiful Point Pleasant Park,

on wh ich wil I be erected a handsome club house and a large

and commoilious house for small Ixiats and canoes. The
courses over which the races of the squadron are sailed are

in full view from the club house, and a more charming spot

for a summer afternoon it would be hard to find. If some
of our " American friends " who, more and more each year,

spend their summer vacation with us, would bring their

yachts with them, they would Iw sure of a warm welcome
and a good race from the yacht squadron.

t'. H. Bell.

POINTS.

,1 K vlnltort will hnd th« ffdiowing chlpi nf souml
advice of ineHtlmable value ;

Kuy the i^.uh AV4<> every evening. It will con
lain most elalmrate accounla of all (he Carnival pro-

ceeillngs.

The city ilores will not be clo<iei| during (Carnival wtch,
Take a trip to hartmouth ami enjoy a ilrive through the

pretty outskirt*.

Hogut press representatives arc cordially Invited tn " (10

to nalifo.i" l), S.

*' Take In " the big liaseball malchei and ice iho So'lali*

professional "lieauty," Klynn.

Don't fool trto much with the sentries guarding lm|>«rlal

property. I'heir rilleH are nuppoted lo lie loade<l

If ynu notice anything .tUiul Halifax you don't parti

Lularly admire, write a let*

ter to the /htiiy E,h^ (eUlng
alMiul it,

Sfi rl the Ctirniv\\f i'.iho

lo all y<iur friends. 'Phey

will appreciate your kindneu
and you wdl riie in their eill*

malioii.

Take '• stock " of the mil*

Ilia when they turn out ami
if they're not lielter Mihllcrt

llian youi own, let us know
in what particular. Halifax
in jiroud of them.

Pakf one of the excur
sion sleamrrs for a trip on
the harlmr, Bedford llailn

«nd the North- West Arm.
Vou will retain fond rrcol-

It-ciions of it for many years

lo Come.
The Provincial Museuii)

uic'ipiei ihe t<ip story of the

Post OOice building. It It

crowded with curiosities ami
Mr. 1). Iloneyman, who Is

an authority, will Irll you all

al>out them.
Admire Ihe style of the

ladit-s and come back soon
lo marry some of them— if

they're not already marrie<l

— ard favor your desires.

No rt flection on the Halifax

young men— or the ladies

either.

Visit the public buildings

and charitable Institutions.

Hotel and Nmrding house
keejwrs will cheerfully give

directions how to lind them
ond you will receive a hearty

welcome at any and all of
ihfm.

If any trouble is experi-

enced in securing hotel ac-

commo<laiion, drive to the
Carnival olTice?, corner of
( iranville and ( ieorge streets.

The t iTicers of the ('ainlval

will lind you a comfortable
and ilesirable resting place

at \ moment's notice.

Splenilid surf bathing is to

Iw enjoyed at Cow Hay, near
the mouth of Halifax I larlwr,

reached by n delightful drive

of ten miles from Daitmouth.
There are also numerous
places on the shores of the

North West Arm and Bed-
ford Hasin where bathing

may l>e irdulgcit in, in safety

and seclusion. Nolwdy in

Halifax need lie hardup for

A sea Iwth.

If you take an intfre^t in

stulVed birds and animalscall
at Mr. Thos. |. Kgan's store

on Water street, directly at the foot of Sackville, ana insj)ect

his magnifies nt collection. The birds are artistically grou|)ed

in cases and comprise all variety of natives. The extent of

the variety is surprising and you will l>e amply repaid for

your trouble. The collection is probably the Itnest In all

('anada.

TilK business places in Halifax are aluuys s<)uare.

Hamkax is not only excellent in itself as a city, but it is

backed up by an honorable country. There is more intel-

ligence and honesty to the square inch about Halifax and

its vicinity than any other city in Ihe lower provinces.

Halifax is a city of boundless charities. For a city of

its size and population it has more homes devoted to the

care of the unfortunate than any other city in the world.

Us charitable and benevolent institutions are more numerous
and better equipped than those of any other city.

*». '..^i^-rrtSs-injafArjuaMniw ..
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DISTILLKR OF KYK#^SCOTCH

WHISKIES
iVIatiired * in Barrels^ on + the + Distillery Prennise^

\1SIT()RS TO THI-: CITY ARK AT ALI, TIMKS INVITlvI) TO INSPKCT THK WORKS, Nos. 72 & 74 PI.UAvSA:«T ST

W. H. TEAS
FANCY • •

RETAIL

»«<,

'/i?

Till- COSIvV ICIv CKI'AM I'ARI.OR •

On ('.round I'Iihh". lUu-d np in I'llcj^imt Style •

Miss llciilKcrss ccUlnaUfl SIM )NC.l-; CAKi; served

with iinr III- Cream. Private families, Halls,
• • •

Afternimii Parties ami I'ic-Nics siijjplicil with ICK

crI';am. ask i-or pricks.

.\lso lIcHd(|iiarters for I'lillaiUlpliia, New York,

lloston, and l-:M);lisli ImkIi class Chocolates,

Bon-Il()ns, Klc, Ktc

MlXTrRI-!.S VH-. Ih. or 2 llis. for .s<m'.. l>est value in

the Doniiiiion.

.MIXITUI-S 4i)i-. ll>-. 2 Ihs. for 7,sc-. very line.

.Ml.\TrRI-;s.si»-. II).. J 1I)S. for ^«?., lloston hand niaiK-

OWN ,MAKI-: CIIOCOLATK DROPS 2fic. II).

Caramels, Crushed Violet Leaves, Rose Leaves. Ktc.

ff

#

-d5d—HOLLIS STREET— d5d-
TKLEPHONE 458.

Oi ic I lity U 1 1eqtla 1 1 ed

For laundry or TOILKT

M.-iimfn<.ttu-e<l !>>• DAWi'MOtn-H SOAl* Col

SOLID SOLE LEATHER PORTMANTEAUX AT LANE'S, 133 GRANVILLE ST.
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Premises

4 PI.KA.SA'<T ST.

ILI.USTKATIONS AND AKTISTS.

numerous handsome illustrations presented in the

lARNivAi. Echo are the work of well known city

irtists and photographers, both profeHsional and

lateur. Tney embrace a large variety of sub-

|ects, in this respect doing Halifax far greater

lan it has ever received before, but by no means
all (Kiints of interest about this naturally favoreil

interesting city. In a comprehensive work of this

:should be endeavored to present to the

many of the attractive features of Hali-

lible, and this has been our earnest aim.

[the illustrations that adorn these pages,

dlowing subjects :

—

in the famous Point Pleasant Park and

PataUe Gardens.
on and around the Citadel,

on Halifax Harbor, Bedford Uasin and

thtJ«i8»-WestAim.
and military scenes.

Streets.

lliiiiCttKraphs of prominent churches and public

btttlSS ;
Pojllniits of prominent citizens, including Gen-

«nU J^ John Koss, Commander of the Uritish

Tro^iil^ln North America ; Hon. A. \V. Mc-
Li^^-Lieut. -Governor of Nova Scotia ; Hon.
W.jK^Fielding, Premier and Provincial Secre-

UlX<^on. A. G. Jones, M. P. ; Mr. T. E.

M. P. ; Hon. M. J. Power, Speaker of

itive Assembly ; Mr. William Koche,

I Mr. W. C. Silver, President of the

of Commerce ; Mr. K. G, Kenny,
of the Board of Trade ; Lieut. -Col.

Deputy Adjutant-General ; the mem-
Summer Carnival Executive Com-

id the Halifax City Council,

the artists whose work appears in the

Echo are the following :

—

Bessie Brown and Miss Fanny Mylius,

whose artistic talent is recognized and
~ in Halifax. The sketches " Looking

Arm," Point Pleasant," and "l>ooking
Arm," are by Miss Brown ; the view,

the Head of Bedford Basin," is from a
by Miss Mylius.

iteorge H. Craig, of Dartmouth, whose
Prince's Lwlge by Moonlight," has

itly admired. Tliis artist has recently

tnored by the admission of one of his

the Royal Academy Exhibition.

iJr. tjeu. L. Sinclair, an amateur photographer of local

renown, whose view of Fairy Cove, Bedford Basin, is an
excellent production.

Mr. Bernard V. Saunders, another clever amateur photo-

grapher, whose fine picture of a summer pavilion in Point

Pleasant Park graces the title pat^e.

William Notman, \V. 1). O'Dnnnell and J. F. New-
comb, the photographers are represented largely. The
splendidly executfi groups, arranged in mosaic style,

"From the Citadel's Summit," "Glimpses of the Public

I the

fALl

(Jardens," "Scenes on Bedford Uasin and tue North- West
Arm" and "Scenes in Point Pleasant Park, " besides

other superior work in the book, were produce^] by
Notman's skillful artists. The paintings and sketches

of Miss Mylius and Miss Brown were photographed by
Newcomb, and Mr. Craig's painting by Notman. The
group of four views in the park and that of four churches

are l>y O'Uonnell. St. Mary's Cathedral, Grafton Street,

Methodist Church and the Masonic Hall are by Notman.
The public buildings are by Messrs. Saunders, Sinclair,

Notman, Newcombe and O'Donnell. The por-

traits were principally executed by various city

photographers, including Notman, O'Doimell,
Newcombe, Ferguson and Ross ; that of General
Sir John Ross was taken in lx>ndon and those

of Hon. W. S. Fielding and Mr. T. E. Kenny
by Topley, Ottawa.
The sketches presented in our magnificent

colored supplement, showing the bomlnrdment
of Halifax and an attack on the Citadel, are

from outline drawings by Mr. F. C. Uell, whose
able work with the brush has won him consider-

able local fame.

ENGRAVINi; AND PRINTING.

The engraving of illustrations and printing of

the inside pages of the Carnival E<no are

lasting testimony to the high-class workmanship
of Messrs. G. E. Desbarats Cr^ Son, Montreal,

publishers of Canada's popular pictorial, the

Dorrnnion Illustrated, The execution of the

illustrations by the photo gravurc process was
decided upon because it was belies ed the most
satisfactory results were to be ot mined for a

publication of this nature. The superior style in

which this delicate part of the work has been

l>erformed is exceedingly creditable to Messrs.

Hesbarats and their staff of artists.

WOy.. \\. S. lllCLDiNi;.

I'RKMIKR AND I'K(>V1N(.IAI. SKCRHTARY.

TiiK City of Halifax has always held a most
unique position among the cities of this continent.

It has always lieen distinguished for the peculiar

character of its hospitality. The British visitor

has been struck with the peculiarly refined atmos-
phere of its aristrocratic element, and the Ameri-
can visitor with the superior culture of its demo-
cratic element. It is the city of extremes, in the

qualities and characteristics which make a city

delightful.

[laalled

OILFT

TH SOAl^ C0|
C.l.lMI'SIvS (II' STRICIvTS IN MAMl'AX
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Thb Star ok Dkstixy

^

Or, OrionV Mv^ti.ky,

m
I

N tin.' year 1602, I'i/akko. a Uolil advinliiar, sailed fnini Si>aiii in seanli of coiKilRst. and discovered what is mm h

'

as I'eni, Soulli Anieriea. At llial lime it was penjiled witli a race antedating historical records. Cnlil ami-

*..; were of no valne, Uinn nseil as connnmily as Iron at the prese'iit time.

V' It is recorilcd in history that I'i/..\KK() con<iuered liy the sword, a vast nation known as the " INCAS,

Cim.i)Ki:N ()!• Tin; Sin," who worshipped the stars, and from one of the temples, removed a curious sIuiki.v

with symbols, which, with vast treasures, he placed on his ships and sailed for .Spain. The remarkalile stone was found in the Miw,

Madrid, and imrchased in i.Sj;, by the United States (Government, and placed in the Smithsonian Institute at Washington. It lijs ;iU:

the attention of thousands of Americans.

'Vhi.- symbols contain a vast and cinious .imonnt of information. :::;::::;:::
THK «TAR OK DKSTINV

Will auswer almost any (piestion that may be a.sked on matters of importance. Coming events are predicted with accuracy, an.l wil

a boundless .source of inform ition of value to every one. We have been to nuich exv)ense to secure copies of this relic of this -.li.nii

and shall give a copy of " The Star of Destiny" to each piirchaser of any article; and we know it will i>rove of absorbing inlno

The copies can only be obtained at ^P

• MODEL CLOTHING STORE •

--^^p^

184 Granville Street, (Ol >] )( >ssite' On liinnoe,) Halifax, N.

\Vm. CROWE Ml
kiiKiiiiMiiiHiiiiiiiEiiiuNiiiMiuiiiiiuiiiijiiiiaiiiiiuiiuiiiiiniiiiiw^^^ iJimmmuiiiimniiiiiim

IMI'ORTIvR OI'

Fine Wools it„^,',iYarns

ANGOLA AND KNITTING COTTONS

: Kverythiiig in Materials for T.adies' :

: : : : Fancy Work

: Pinking, vStanipiug, Hraiding, :

ICnibroidering, Etc., Etc., Executed with

neatness and dispatch. Cushions, Cosies,

: Sachets, Pouches, Panels. Tahle and :

Piano Scarfs, Mantle Draperies, ICtc,

: Kept in stock, made to order, or :

L ; made up for our Custouicns : :

133 Barrlngton St.

Halifax, N.S.

.Miiu-. DenioR'st's Kt'lialilf I'atti'iiis of tlu' Katf^f Styk'S

in l.ailiiN' and Children''. (ianiKMits.

Catalou'iR's maikii mi apidiiatinn.

imi'()kti;rs Oh"

AND DI'Al.l.KS INIRON PIPl

AND BOILKR TURKIC

i i

Mll.l,. MININC. KAIIAV.W AND = = r-

^ = = === MANlhACTrRI-KS' SI'PP1,11>

I'NC.INEERINC, and SANITARY SPECIALTIl S

= Rl'KHKR COODS EOR = = = =

= = = MECHANICAI, PURPOSES -

2^^ STEAM. POWER ANM) HAND Pl^MPS ^ =

AND MACHINERY OK IIYERY DESCRIPTION

I e

Nos. I to 7 and 162 to 172 Barrington Stn

HALIFAX, N.S.

#

SOLID SOLE LEATHER PORTMANTEAUX AT LANE'S, 133 GRANVILLE ST.
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nil: CARNIVAL PROGRAMMK.

m PIP
1 ITBKS

KIvKS' .SUPPI.Il.S

<v spKciAi/nis

ITKl'OSlvS

IT MI'S — -

V DHvSCRIPTION

Harrington Stn

K. s.

occupied l»y

Summer

Carnival of 1889, ami each

wUl l)e crowileti with events caUuIaled to satisfy the

indinaliuns and tastes of all classes of i>eo]>le. Some

felUurcs (if the proijramme, particularly the imposinjj mil-

Uftty and naval demonstrations and tournament, will l)e

m<rirc novel to visitors than to inhabitants familiar with

^H^lay^ by Her Majesty's land and ocean warriors, but

MJ^Hii'^ nccasion these events wilt lie interesting to all alike

ust- they are to l>e on a more elaborate scale than any-

nf the kind ever l>efore witnessed on this .side of

Atlantic, Full descriptions are given elsewhere of the

nme laid out for these portions of the Carnival,

yow is given the Ofticial Programme for each day :
—

MoNPAY, Aur.rsT 5th.

»rnoon— Af^uatic Kegatla ;

Jlletic Sports ;

Dfessionai Walking Match, between American and
I pedestrians.

iltning—Promenade Concert in the Public <iardens:

int illumination of the vast grounds ; music furnished

Mlitary bands.

Tl'KsHAV, Ai(;i:sT 6lh.

Rernoon— Military Tournament, participateil in by
iers ami Soldiers of iler Majesty's Army and Navy ;

elmll matches Itciwcen American and local clubs.

Evening-- Continuation uf the
Military Toumanieiit

;

Moonlight Excursions and
Concerts on the Harbor, with

Illumination of the Ships of
War.

Wednesday, August 7th.

Afternoon—Running and
Trotting Races on the Riding

(Grounds ;

Hand Tournament in the Kx-
hibition Buildings, in which
over 20 Bamls will take part

;

Professional and Amateur
Itaseball Matches.

Kvening-- Itrilliant Illumin-

ation of the llarlmr and Sur-

roundings ;

Oorgeous Pyrotechnic Dis-

play ;

Continuation of the Hand
Tournament.

Tlll'RSDAV, AucusT 8th.

Afternoon—Aquatic Regatta,

including Single Scull Race,

open to the World, for the
Championship of Halifax Har-
bor ;

Procession of Visiting and
I,ocal Oddfellows in Uniform ;

Baseball Matches.

Evening— Firemen's and
Trades Procession by Torch-
light.

Friday, Aih;u.st gth.

Morning— Military and Naval
Demonstrations on Land and
Water, taken part in by the
Imperial Forces, Regiments of
Halifax Militia, HaHfax Gar-
rison Artillery, Royal Artillery,

Royal Engineers and the British

North American Squadron of
Warships.

Afternoon— Firemen's Tour-
nament ;

Professional Sports

;

Cricket Match between the
Wanderers and (iarrisnn

;

Baseball.

Evening— Carnival Ball ;

Promenade Concert in the

Public Gardens, with Illumin-

ation and Fireworks.

Saturday, Aihust loth.

Afternoon—Royal Nova
Scotia Yacht Squadron Races

;

Excursictns and Concerts en

the Harbor, Bedford Basin and

the North-West Arm

;

Baseball and Cricket Matches.

Evening— Excursions on the

Harbor, Basin and Arm ;

Illumination of the Warships
and Mercantile Marine

,

Aquatic Concerts.

Excursions will run daily to

the famous bathing resort, Cow
Bay ; to Bedford, Rockingham,
MacNab's Island and resorts on
the NorthWest Arm and
around the harbor.

Steamers will run out to the

open ocean for deep sea fishing.

Friday has been proclaime<i .

a public holiday to enable every

body to witness the military
and naval displays.

The military and naval forces

w'" be reviewed on the com-
mon on a day appointetl by the

commanding officers.

The forenoons are set apart

for recuiieration from the ex-

haustive exercises of the previous

day and night.

THK RKtiAITAS.

Following is the programme
arranged for the Amateur and
Professional regattas .

AMATEUR—FIRST DAY.

Four-Oared in rig, rowing
not over ten inches off the gun*

wale;

1st priaiJ— i'lmr gold watches,

and " - Four silver medals.

Two Pair Wherry Race :

1st pri/e—Gold Metlals.

and " —Silver metlals.

Single Scull Race :

ist pri/e—Silver Cup.

Ship Flat Race, two pair oars :

1st prize—Two gold rings,

and " —Gold scarf pins.
*

Canoe Race, two paddleit

:

Ist prize— Medals,
and '* —Medals.

Rob Roy Canoe Race :

1st prize— Medals,
and " —Medals,

PROIESS'ONAI.—SI-XOND DAY.

rowing' not nver tn» inches oft'I'our Oared in rig, rowing' not nver tn» inches oft' the
gunwale :

1st pri/e—$200.
and " —$loo.
3rd " -$25.

Single Scull Race—Championship of Halifax Harbor, ojien

to the world :

Ist prize—Cogswell Belt and $i,|0.

and " —$40.

I^brador Whaler Race :

1st prize—$ioo.

and " —$50.
3rd " -$35.

.^hip Flat Race

:

1st prize-—$35.
and *' -$15.

Men-of-var Barge Race, six or eight oared, open to army,
navy and merchant marine :

ist prize—$30.

and " —$20.
3rd " $10.

4th " -$5.

Men-of-war Dingy Race ;

fst prize—$10.
and '* —$5.

Canoe Race, open to Indians:

1st prize—$15.
and '• —$10. .

3rd •' —$s.

GRAFTON STR1-:I';T MPiTHODlsr CHCRCH.
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PiCKFORu & Black
?T

Halifax, N.S.
Ship Brokers^Steamship Agents

ACKNTS KOK THK FOLUOWINO:

PICKFORD & BLACK'S

West India SS. Lines

Halifax to Bermuda, Turks Islands
and Jamaica.

8. ALPHA. S. O. CKOWELL, Commamjkr.

Sails for above ports on the 15th of every month. State

Koomi Large and Airy. Saloons Amidships.

HALIFAX I Nr.WFOlNDI.A.M)

STKAMSHIl' CO. I.iiiiitnl.

SS. "HARLAN," J. A. Kar<31'HAR, Comm.

SAILS fVERV TWO WEEKS FOR NF.WKOUNDI.ANl)

Calling at the following ports :

ST. PETERS, WEST BAY, GRAND NARROWS, NORTH
SYDNEY, SYDNEY. INGONISH, NEIL'S HARBOUR, ASPV

BAY, IN CAPE BRETON. THENC« TO CHANNEL
CODROy, BAY ST. GEORGE, BAY OF ISLANDS,

BONNE BAY IN NEWFOUNDLAND.
On every alternall trip she goes as far north as FLOWERS

COVF, calling at COW HEAD, PORT AU CHOIX and PORT
SAUNDERS.

DONALDSON LINE
OLASCrOW TO HAIJKAX.

Sleamer% of the above line keep up direct sailings between

this port and Ulasgow, and are first dais in every

respect, inuiring as low as any Steamers

alloat.

Glasgow Agents :

DONALDSON HROS.
Ifl5 Si. Vl.NCKM STRKKI.

88. CITY OF ST. JOHN.

Sails every Monday night at 10 o'clotlc for Yarmouth,

calling at Luncnliurg, Liverpool. lx>ckeport,

Shelbume and Harrington.

Mi-twri'ii l.diiilon ami Halilax U\\\r\.

STKAMKK^ of Tills l.INK

l«avc LONDON and IIAI.IKAX every TWO WEKKS.

The "I'l.UNDA" and "DAMAKA" uf the alxive
line have splendid pa.s.senger accnnimodatinn, carrying a
Stewardess and no cattle.

Slaleronms are large and airy and Saloons art' amidships.

Agents in London:

THO.S. RONWI.DSOX & CO.

J4 LKADHNIIAI.I. .SlRKKl.

ALSO AOIvNTS I'OK

Sii-mcns llros, & Co. London
iMinch, Iv.Ikc & Co. - - New v,,rk

ComniCRial Calik- Co. ....
Ncderlaiul Amt^riciin SS. Co. .ViiisUnlani

John C.lynn & Son, Livcipiiol

Wilson Lint of SleaniLrs. Hull
Hritish Sliip 0^vlRrs' Co. Livtrpool
ConipaKiiie Hordc-laise, Hunlfaiix
TliiiiKViilla l.ino ol'.Stcar.iers. CoiHiiliaKiii

AMI
Tarr 4 Wonson's Copper Paint for Wooden Vesiels' Bottom!,

PICKFORD &. BLACK'S

West India SS. Lines

MAUI AX TO HAVANA.

SS. BETA, A. W. SMITH, Commam'Kk.

Sails ffir alMive port on the First of every month. \h>

Spleiulid Accommotlalion for l'a.ssengers.

Freight solicited.

HBlifa;^ and p. E, Inland ^team^tiip do.

SS. • I'RIXCKSS UKATKICE," A, II, Kkli v, ( ..m.

SAILS WKF.KLY FOR tllARL. ITTKTOWN,
t.'alling at Ihc following porl.., :

SHFFTllAKIKPl R.SI MAR\ S, CANSO, AH ICH AT, I 'RT

.MUIi;RAVF., port HAWKKSBIIRY, PORT HASTlN'.s.

llAMII I 1), PORT HOOD. SOURIS, MURRA\
IIARHOUk, returning via same port.

I KKUillT ANli PASSEN(iKRS SOLICITKU

Bo^jieiie Line of ^teameiis

ILWKI' AM) HALIFAX.

riiesc Steamers run n regular direct service Itetween II '»«

and Halifax in the winter mnnths, and Havre,

ijiieliec and Montreal in the summer months.

Havre Agents
:

iU),SSIl.;KK KRKKKS & CIK.

47 QtlAI D'OtLKASi.

FINEST STOCK OF TRUNKS IN THE CITY AT LANES.
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Rut) Ktce

:

lit priie—$5.
2n<\ " -$a-

IIIK HKKMKN's I IIIRNAMKN I

.

The princiiial ri/es olltreil in the liie-

men's tournament are t—

klose Keel Race :

1st pri/c $15".

2n<l " $50.

Balvage Corps Race :

1st pri/e $100.

and " $50.

Il^liler Cart Race 1

1st prize—$Ioo
ami " -$50.

THb NOKTH AMtRICAN

SgUAUHON.

The llriliih North American war fleet

at present composed of the fnllowinu

nips:

lielleroplion (llagship), 7,550 tons dis

kilacement, engines of 6,520 liorse power.

Bhe mounts 20 heavy rifles and carries 563
len.

I'ylailes 1,4*0 tons, 1,640 horse power,

[160 men and 14 f;uns.

Hu//ard, 1,140 tons, 8 guns and 13?

nen.
Canada, 2, ^80 tons, 2,430 horse power,

ho guns and 270 men.
Comus, 2,380 tons, 1,450 horse power,

||2 guns and 274 men,
Kmerald, 2, 1 20 tons, 2, 1 70 horse power,

1 2 guns and 222 men.
Tourmaline, 2,120 tons, 1,970 horae

ower, 12 guns and 250 men.
Lily, 720 tons, 830 horse power, 100

nen and 3 guns.

Forward, 455 tons, 450 horse power,

\ guns and 60 men.
Partridge, 1,200 hone power, 6 guns

1 75 men.
Ready, 610 tons, 890 horse power, 4

^uns and 78 men.

CIIY CHUKCHhS.

Halifax has a very large number of

churches, anil some of them are maguili-

cent editices. 'Ilie list lieluw, giving their

location and denomination, will enable

strangers to find them easily :

ClltiR(li IIK Ks(;iANIi.

St. Luke's Cathedral, Morris Street. St.

Paul's, Harrington and Argyle StreeU.

St. (Jeorge's, llrunswick Street. St. Mark's

Russell Street. St. Matthias, Dutch Vil

lage. Holy Trinity, Jacob Street. Oarriion

Chapel, Brunswick Street, llisbop's

('ha|>el, Robie Street.

Roman Catiioi n.

St. Mary's Cathedral Church, Spring

(Janlen Road. St. Patrick's, llrunswick

Street. St. Joseph's, Ciottingen Street.

MKriloDIST.

llrunswick Street Church, (irafton

Street Church. Charles Street Church.

Kaye Street Church. Coliourg Road

Church. Beech Street Church. British

Methodist Episcopal, Cottingen Street.

Frksiivh.rian.

St. Andrew's, Tobin Street. Fort Mas

sey, < lueen and Tobin Streets. St. Mat-

thew's, Pleasant Street. Chalmer's

Church, Harrington Street. Park Street

Church. St. John's, Brunswick Street,

drove Church, Richmond.

BAITISI.

North Baptist Church, dottingen .Stjwt.

First Baptist, Spring Garden Road. Tab-

emacle, Brunswick Street. African

tJhurch, Cornwallis Street.

Umvkrsai.ist.

Church of the Redeemer, Brunswick

Street. V. M.t. A. Building, Cranville

and Prince Streets.

H.WANA.

(.i-:m:r Ai. SIR joii.N ril-^s.

C<>M*IAN|i):k <>!' nRlTISJI TKOOI'S in MIKTII AMIKICA.

ITII, COMMANIiKH.

'St of every munth. 1U&

n for Pfl.ssengers.

iteil.

ARP.oTTKlllWN,

Willi pons :

ANSI I, AH ICH AT, 1 'RT

IRY, FORT HASTINGS,

SOURIB. MURRA\
via same port,

iKRS .SOLICITKI).

t service Iwtween Il.ivre

unnths, and Havre,

summer months.

iv.s it cii-;.

t7 QtiAi d'Orlkans.

HH^^^^^^^^^H
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'imate that having

liely mo¥ed inio fhi

si;ss than herctoiori;,

till' markets of Dreat

i)ral)le prices to ilicir

11. 1. STKIVK TO I 1 ui

< tlieir motto.

i\eii on applical ii

Etc., Etc.

Till'. C.\KN1V.\1. i:.\lXrTlVl- COMMITTl-I;

r nuiwerous ftji^i^ '^

lave a " Mercjii' t^

J. KOHKKT TAVt.oK.

,V Gi:(i. v.. IIOAK

4. L. J. HKSSI,i;iN.

,
OKli. J. TRiiiil', ( liairm,in.

A. K. MAtKI.NI.AY.

6. I.. J MVI.ns

7. H. O. IIAI'I.D.

8. I'.. II CAHAN

9. J. C. O'MIM.I.IN.

1(1. W. C- BISHOP, SKiflart.
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«> Fire Insurance
I I I

Al.l. KINI>SI>1- INSI-RANCK Hl'l'IXTKl) IN TIIH 1m M.l.n\vlN(i

I'lRST Class Comi'amks ;

Western Assurance Company. The Fire Insurance Association

HIRH ANIl MAKINK.
, lu.i.l nm>c'' i.oSl.oN, liiml^nul

Capital aad Anati, - • • 12,000,000 CapHai, £1,000,000 Stwiing. Rett. £250.000.

V Connecticut Fire Insurance Co.

Ill' 1I.\KTI-(IK') CONS.

Ca^lil, $1,000,000: and Sufplui. S1.2S0.000.

. Albion Hotel

p. p. Arohibald, Prop. • • •

', '. r . Sockville Street,

II|;AI) lih'FICK: rilKllNTII

rreHitlem, A. M. Hmitii.

Mnn. Ulr., J. J. Kj;nji%

Secrclar.v. jAs. Hih>.>ikh.

Accident Insurance Company
Ul- NORTH AMKRICA.

The London Lancashire - -

- - Life Assurance Company

Risks taken at very nuKlerate rates. All Claims, cm UiiiK

estahlislieil. will !«. promiitly ))ai(l.

OKO. M. OKKKK

i3cncval Snsuiancc Hiicnt.

191 HollJB Street. HflLi'FAX , N.S,

SMITH & POWER =

IMPORTERS

i i

THi;
MOST CENTRALLY .SITIATI'I)

^ ^ DRV GOODS STORE IN Till' |^
CITY

SAMPLES AND I'ATTl'RNS SUNT To ANY
PART OF THE COINTRY

^K ALL ORDI-RS WILL HAM' oru 1'I;r.Son.\I, ^
ATTENTION

Smith »S: 1\)vvi:k

Halifax, H.S.

T'

^ ^-

^«

^lll': SniSCRIIll'.K DKSIKKS To THANK
HIS IRIKNDS AM) Till', ITIII.IC I'OR

rill' VKKV I.IIIKRAI. I'ATRONACK C.IVKN

TO Till-:
• AI.IIIOX " I'OR TUlv I'A.ST SKVKS

VKARS. AMI llol'i:S, iiY STRICT ATTKNTION

TO mSlNK.SS. TO MI'.RIT A CONTINl'ANCK

Ol TIIK .SAMi:. THK IKHSK HAS BHKN

MICH l.Ml'ROVKD Kl.iaTRIC MCIITS IN

111 IICK AND IIAI.I.S. THK DININT. ROOM
MAS llliKN I'NI.ARC.Kl) AM) VKRY MICH
IMl'RO.Vi;i). THK TARI.OR HAS HKKN
KHirRMSIlKH. AND THK nKDROOMS KX-

i'i:ndi;d to mollis strkivT, and havk
iiki;n sirri,ii;i) with nkw itrnitirk.

# t

#

^ t

NO l.llll OKS CIIARC.KS MODKRATK

i»

One pl'ty P"* Day.

IIAMl-AX. -VStii M\\\ i.SS<).

'HB " Albion" la •onduatatf en

Tampt^ancc Pi*(n«lpi«t.

• TEAS •

^ A Co.Ml -I.K'I'K STOCK
OK

l.Ml'llKT.XTlllNS •

I'AICKV STKAMKR

• I''k()M London

«t aChoice
- Congous

All (Irr.-iiies, from
i'^ CTS. I If TO .MO CTS.

3.S & 37 GEORGE .ST., ( Hornierly oecupiiil liy the lute H. A. Smith.)

W,L.TEMPLE
$

Nknttii Lon(;aku I^kos.

QQ3 and QQ5 Mollis Street

HALIFAX, N.S.

DONT FAIL TO SEE OUR STYLES IF YOU WANT A HAT. LANE'S, 133 GRANVILLE ST.
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I^AYFLOWBk QlL -

T
HIS POPULAR OIL has tin:

larfjfst sale of any

brand imported.

Shatford Bros.

Soil' Wlidli'sak- Amiii- -

HALIFAX, N.s.

(O.VSf.U/iA'S 117/,/. /7.\7) ////.SO//. .S7 /'/. A7( 'A' /V) .
(.\')' ('////.A'. /'A')' /7:

CANADA ATLANTIC IJNE
SIIORTK.ST .\N'l) MOST DIKIX'T K(il TI-: TO

BOSTON
; ; : : NKW YOKK .\.\l) .\l.l. I'OINT.S IN INITI-D ST.\Ti:S

^ it.\(".c,.\(n';

CHPX'KI'I)

: : : : THKOICII

THROIC.II TICKICTS

: TO AND
FROM ALL, POINTS.

ONLY ONI' Nir.UT .\T SIv.V.

Tlu- lifw Sliel SU-titllHtlip ' H.M.M-'A.X. " filicsl, (ii..tf..t ami iiimhI |m1ntiill SltHl'lir lutwi-i-n IIohIiiii
itiiil till- PnniiKrs. Maiinificcittiii-cotiiiiicKlfltiniiH SaiK tmm lliilirax i-vi-rv WiiliicMltiv nl i*h in
am) from l.fwi^ Wharf, llostnii, Hvt'iv hatuidiiv at IV o'clock.

T1L'KI':'1'> IllR SAI.i; IIY A<;HNTS TNri'lKtdl.O.MAtRAli.WAY

: CHII'MAN HKOS. (ic-iKT;il A^viits, HAI.II'A.X. \.S, :

CLX). E. BOAK & CO,

DEALERS IN • • • •

• • ha1rd ANlTsOFr C().\L
,|i

C.i-.M'KAr. .\c.i:Nr i'ok .SOva .Scotia ami .\kw IIki sshuk

I'ciK Till'; SviiM'.v AND I.iu'isiirRi;

* CiiAi, ;v Railway Co. (l.iMiri-:ii), t'

MiiHTs and Shiippri- (it Sviliicy "KI;SI;R\'|;" Cdal, : : ; :

'•''':: Owm--,R>, Siimiiikm

YOI- WII.I, lINIi

JOHN SILVER &CO.'SssfeS-:

i^P^ DRY GOODS STORES
VERY PLEASANT I'l.ACUS TO UU YOl^R SHOl'l'lNG.

"ArfllKSKKSK two Stores at tlu" f lilt Slaiicl, corner

^ , ^^ SSiichliiflbam ano Oraiirlllc Sis. ^
-/IS^ >t^ 9 have l.fcii refuted, rectiitly. in modern

style and are, tmlny, aiiioiix the best
lighted and.niost coninioiIionH stores in the city.

A splendid assortment of Br'j itexa. C«rpct«. Scuts' futlll«bllia«.
etc., etc., is constantly Leing re|ilenislicd Willi llic hili-t proline rfK
tionsofthe Brnlmannraclnrerson Imlh.sidcsofllie Allanlic, 'W

C.OODS WKI.I. norc.IIT AKK IIAI.I- Sdl.Ii riiis is the fil'or lnii;o.«| HHinain,

170 & 17X (iianvillL- St., aniKT Bnckinuham St.

- COAI

UNARD & CO.'S COAL SUPPLY DErorr an

.^^ situated at the North end South ends v-i Cit'j

where Sidney, Vicloria and Havre Coal can always he ob'aimi

at the lowest rates, for loail consumption or export.

I I I

'IVk-i'Io'ije NriM. loi c>* KiB.

P. C. Simson & Co.

Wholhsaij: Dkugcists

Haiii A,\, N.S,

fl • •

,. . Maniiliu liners oll-lnid p,;xlracts, l,;iixiis, ,*, ,«,

Mnllcinal synips. I'lavorinu Ktltaclsand I'lirr I'rnitSyrnp-

«•, .•„ Iminirlenofl'ine 1 1111US and Chemicals. ,
, .•,

Ai.1;M> IIIK WYKTII s I'lHKMACll IICAI. I'K I'll'A R A Til IN!.

IIKNKY TIIAVKK .\ Clin
" VIII'NC, > I'l-kllMHS

" " KicKSKCKi'iK n l•l:Rl•^•.M^;^

I'ltc. hiu., i.:tc

Bauld. Gibson & Co. -

Established t.sici

Wholesale GRor.FR.s -=1

+ + AND -I. +

-*^ Provision Merchants

HALIFAX. N.S.
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U'PLY Miorr an

>ouih ends of Cit'j

always be okaM

export.

Hai.ii A\, N.S.

RCHANTS

I. iilav, nml to whi(:h another rhun){t'iiiriit hml |irt'Vrnlcil (liv

|i, I > IiwcxhI pATty fmm K*'''*K>
"1''" itTritid tluit our ItiilU-rica

t. \\v hrrt; in ihr (nil."

Kiith Imd )M-tii watc)iin|£ Murjnric pinittiit; a Bpmy uf

kmIii^h it) Arthur Travert' L-uat.

•' \ oil (lun'i mean it f** ih« luiiil, half rUin|[ from her chair,

1

1

wa!4 a noli* of inlrnic jiiiin in her voiiT.

I
II k luoked nt her in nhtuniNhmcnt mid hin ht-urt gavr n

I
Imli jnyful jump under hiii red and Iditv jaiket.

S(i soon," the imilrd, recovcrinjj heritclf. "We will

yon nil,"

Will yuti ?" kaid the yountf man, MiAly. "Not more

lltiui we will mi»s yon."

I .i|itain Trnvertt ^ave ii little turn of IiIh hend, mo (hat hit

loMi; ntttUHtaiheH tmiched the little vpiuy of white hloHstim.

" li i^ Very iiweel," he !*aiil. '* Thnnk ymi."

•nf eonrHe ynu are ctpntin^ tn mir dance ti» nmrntw
i\< iiin^. MitH (iriuit, won't you let me take yon for n turn

i,.iiimI llie I'oint rieaNant Turk in the nflernnnri, juM to

ft' -iH-n you up ?"

Uj-- Marjorie llirtin^ i* "f dici Hhe like thi'' niun Ihut she

flii-^\M-ied so readily, "()f eour^e. We nre all ^oin^ to put

on out Ust wnr-pnint in hontir of the ball. 1 should like a

diivi' iilMtve everything;."
• At four, then, t will cotne for you," he »aiil, liftin(j hit

h.it (u her. nnil walking; Imck to where Mr>. (.'hetiton, with

Kiilli iuid her Hon'n /t*i//(/r, were tnlkiiiK iilone to^ftlier.

"(inod ni^ht, Mrfi. Cheriton. Vnu will hrint* nil your

ji.itiv t«i morrow nij^hl, won't you ?" And presetilly they

fiiard the wheeU u| his t|o|{ enrt |{oin^ up the drive.

" lotn hai taken Mr. llanton to the stahles," said Mim
It.iltnn.

"He will prid>alily a»k him to iliniier," returned Mrs.

( tu-riton, with a little restful yawn. "I always feel un

fMiiifnitaljIe idmut i'nptnin 'rravers. lie comes liere sn

(iftt'D nnd nlwayK stopK late, and 1 never can n^k him l<>

dinner, or even to come out and ^o on the Arm in the even

iii^, l)ecnusf your father di.slikes him ko," |{iving Kuth a

little woiried t^lnnce.

"I thought uncle couldn't dislike anyone i*" nsked

M.itjorie, thoughtfully.

"Me dislikes him," answered her aunt, '•ntid I tlon'i

know why."
•' Hecause he's a end, and alt the men dislike him," said

till' future Mrs, Tom, with conviction, a» Ruth went (juielly

into the house.
"

I am ylad you saiil that," the ehler said to her, as tlu>

I'lusheti their Iinir together lief<ire dinner, *' l>ecnuse ymi

know for some time I was afraid he wan attentive to Kulli.

nnd then Marj()rie came, and he sft-med lo U- muie with

jhir ; and really Marjorie, with all liet mmiey, is a great re

|)niiMl)ility in this place, full ol idle young men."

Don't worry, Mrs. Cheriton. l>ear Marjorie can look

niut herself," the girl said. ** Ix't nie fasten your cap for you.*'

Winner at Ueechwoml was a pleasant meal, not too hmj^,

nnd early enough to lie taken in the summer without lights.

None uf the party were in evening <lre.ss, for regulation din

m-r titilets and the delights of lobster spearing or boating

itii the water afterwards are not compatible. Indeed, the

juiinger Indies had exchanged their light summer ilti-^ses

for warm tailor guwns, for in Halifax, rarely too hot in the

uinnier titnr, the evenings are always cool. Out on the

ir.uitlah lay a heap of rugs and fur clonks, for use later on,

lid in the drawing room the dicker of a fire, although it

wni August, looked very comfortalije, as it glowed on the

h;iirs and bookdadcn tables, and danced on the rosewood

r Ruth's piano.

*'I>on't stay out too late," warned Mrs. Iherilon to

' In r girls" when the gentlemen joined them in the draw

ntu for cofliee, bringing with them a suggestive cigarette

dour.
" Do you mind smoke ?" asked Jack llanton, half guiltily.

•*1 like it," answered Marjorie, as she handed him his

lip. "My poor mother never feels the scent of a cigar

ftitliout tears coming to her eyes. My father was a great

inoker."
" Your mother is a widow ?" he interrogatetl.

She mnlded her hend. "And I nm her only chihi." she

iiswered, moving away from him.

"Winnie anil I are g<ting «»it in the canoe," called Tom
oiu outside. "Jack, ynu take llie girls in the white boat."

" I don't think 1 care to go on the water to night," sniil

iM.irjorie, by the fire. " I'm a chilly iwrson, you know. I

;UI stny and tnlk to uncle and auntie. Go for n walk." as

ftlu-y hesitated. "I'll join you by and by."

'Your cousin doesn't look strong," Jack remarked, as

[tht-y strolled up the tree arched avenue, "and yet she never

leeins to lie really ill."

'I think It is her American bringing-up," returned his

fconipnnion. "They do not lead the healthy, uut-door life

kh.it we do, and they keep their houses too hot. When I

was staying with Marjorie in New York, a couple of win-

Iteis ago, I had to keep my windows open, my room was so

Isutlocatingly warm."
"I suppose that hns something to do with it," answered Jnck.

They went up the long walk without sjieaking for some

pioments. Ruth hnd wrnpped a hmg red Russian fur-lined

jCloak around her. Her sclt hair was uncovered, and the

nan's eyes rested lovingly on the curls the night wind

blaved with, nnd the pure profUe uf her face against the

Iwiiight. At the gnte they stopped to listen to the frog

phoruR, '-Cheep-cheep, cheep-cheep."

"Nova Scotian nightingales," with a little ripple of

laughter. "Is not this air lovely?" throwing up her head

) inhale it.

' C ome down the shrubbery walk," said Jack, unsteadily,

Binging away his cigar.

The pineK nnd cednm in the hrdgm hennl nn oft told tale

that night, and nnor Jack went home to \\h bare barrack
rooms with a •mi) heart, lie had put his fate to the touch
and lout all, and the buy's brave heart was well nigh
broken at he toiwd on hia couch of little-ease, while at tne

day came in, hih restless ilumlicr was broken by the ham
mers and <diuitting« of the men decorating and putting up
mnr'ptees for the dance in the rvpning. The disorifered

mesH room alwnyn, as the artillery barracks are so small,

turned topsy turvey for a couple of days Iwfore a dance
gave n sense of physical discomfort to his wretchedness

;

nnd as nil the regiment were .xpected by the colonel to

turn out in force for their ball, he could not well npply for

leave and take lo the mnsudine source of lomfort in grief

or |K-rplexity and take liimwdf olt hshing. No. lie inus'

meet hi'> fair love that night, and even dance with her, or

the whole world would know. She had said she hnd liked

htm, but thnt she could never innrry hint. I'oor, honest,

big hearted jack 1 When he went with the res^ uf the mess
to dinner at their cohmel s, he looked so miserable that his

kindly hostess told him he needeil to take more care of him
self, more nourishment, or a tonic egg nog in the morning,

or " licef, irun and wine" Ihrou^di the dav when he fell

tired.

MASON U II AM..

CHAITKR 11.

" There is a screw loose somewhere," said Marjorie

tirant to herself, descending the broad staircase slowly

drawing on her long silk gloves, while C a|U. Travers'

tandem champed llieir bits at Heechwood door. " Ruth is

jealous of him ; Kulh is fretting about him. Whether it is

his fault or not -.eniains to be seen. Seven thousand a

year, Marjorie, is your worth," she muttered, settling her

hat l)efore the glass in the ball. " Yes, a nice little nest

•'k't!
^**^ y""' '"'"' '''*'''" <''/''<""'•" And, forthwith, this

young woman, whom her country folk would designate

"sntnrt," greeted the object of her thoughts all smiles at

the door.

Quick at repartee, fair to look on, to do L'apt, Travers

justice, he wouhl have enjoyed his drive quite as much had

her face W-en her fortune as now, when he looked upon it

as another stroke of the weilge home.

"Mem, the mater need not he ashamed of her,"

thought this Sim of* Mars, as a sudden sweep of wind over

the road by Steel's rond swept Mnrjorie's hat oO and the

sun fell delightedly on her uncovered hair, nnd kissed it

until it gleamed again. " Ry Jove !" he exclaimed aloud,

pulling up, while the groom started in chase of the truant

head gear ;
" 1 wish my mother could see you now, Miss

Grant. She delights in pretty women."

"You don't call me a pretty woman ?" nsked Marjorie

demurely.
" Don't I ?" impressively ; "and a very dear one," in a

low tone. Then louder, for the groom's benefit, " I hoi>e

you can get that on, Miss Grant, in this blowly place."

" 1 guess its the gilding," was her irrelevant reply, ren-

dered unintelligible by the fact that she had two long hat

pins Ijetween her teeth.

"hook at those /. 'ling vessels. What a Meet of them

there is 1" she exclaimed, as the horses trotted along by the

sea road. " They look as if they were starting for a race.

Halifax has a right to be proud of this park," she went on.

" The wihl Iwanty of it it so imprcsiive. It must l>e even
more Iwautiful in winter, with the iprucei and iiinei laden
with snow, and the brcakrri roaring along the shore, The
forts are In keeping with it too," as they passed one with

the cannon on its ramparti pointing »< awn rot, and a couple
of soldiers lounging by the gate, who sprang to attrniton

and saluted as the dog cart went by,
" It is a guiwl Hintion," he answered ;

" but I know a
better India if it were not for the heat, and (dbraltar is

not bad. See I There is the Knglish steamer, the fort-

nightly lH)al," drawing up lo watch the shiit ttenni slowly
past the mouth of the Arm up the broad harbour. They
remained after she had gone past, looking out over the
heaving water, with a distant sail breaking the blue here

and there, and n sea gull llnshing over n wave. The
breakers rolh-d In with deceptive noftness, and the roeks,

by name "Hen and Chickens," dreaded by yachtineit,

peeped their brown heaiN above the waters.

I'resently the steamer fired her guns and the pontes
started restlessly.

" \ ou have never U-en to Knglnnd ?" he asked, when he
hnd got the spirited nnimnU uncler control.an got I

"No,'
" Should you like to go ?"

" I think so."
" I wonder if I dare ask you something I"

Her face tlushe<l. In spite of her clear head, in spite of

lier careful trairdng, >\\v was but a girl after all, and a girl

d(K's not hear a man ask her a (|uestion like thnt, in that

tone, unmoved. She looked away nnd did not answer.

At ll<nt moment a dog cart past them and the captain lifted

InH hnt to the Indy and gentleman in it.

" Nisbit, of the — th, nnd Mrs. Scott."
• • I don't think i'(>M wouhl ever Income the fashionahlei

frisky matron."
" \N'e know what we nre, but we do not know what we

may l>e," she ipioted, with her native audacity asserting

itself, in spite of the wish in her heart that she couUI dare

let herself love this man, that she was not the sole heiress

of a successful Wall-street sjwculator.

Capt. Travers reined in his ponies. " You can walk up
this hill," he snid nbruptly to his groom.

" Necessnry exils," he remnrked, as the horses went

slowly up the ascent.

His lips were set in a firm line ; his eyes were fixed on
her. " Marjorie, my darling, my own love, my pretty one,

will you marry me Y'

The low spoken words thrilled on the nir. For n single

moment her eyes clouiled, her pulse Iteat ijuickly. " Mnrry
hiui !" This six-looter. Ibis soldier with the lark eyes

and winning voice. "Marry him I" Her Utile fingers

closed themselves round the handle of her parasol ; but

only for a moment.
" I >o you mean that ?" she asked ouletty, in a constrained

undertone.

He looked at her. long practice had inaile hitn perfect

in the art, and no tinished cotpiette ever made more use of

the gifts nature endowed her with for mankind's destruction

than had Capt. Travers of his dark grey orbs during the

some ten or fifteen years he had served under t upid's flag

as well as the I'nion Jack.
"Do I mean it ? Oh I Marjorie I Can you doubt me,

dear ? (live me an answer ?" he asked alter a pause.

"Child !" fiercely grasping the little hand that lay in her

laji and almost crushing it in his own ; "if you knew how
I love you."
" Give me time," she faltered ;

" give me until to-night."

She could not trust herself to trust or reason while he
was so near. " tjive me until to-night,"

" My love ! my love !" he breathed into her ear.

The groom got in nt the top of the hill, and they went
rapidly down the Lower Road to the Spring Gardens.
" Is not this Wednesday?" she asked in her usual tone.

" l.-t us go into the Tennis and get some tea."

He lifted her out at the lower gate of the tieautiful

gardens, ami they walked through them to the upi>er end,

where the Tennis Gbdt have their courts. Ibists of little

ones and their nurses ran and shouted about the shady

paths, and endless varieties of baby carriages trundled past.

The Kgyptinn geese in the ponds mingled their discordant

shriek with the " quack I ipiack !" of the chicks as they

missed or gobbled up the choice morsels fed them by the

youngsters. A fat and la/.y pony drew a roller slowly

across one ot the lawns. Workmen passed them in groups

homewards, swinging their dinner cans and thinking of

wife and supi>er. It wns n pretty picture of city life. As
they wnlked nlong in silence, Marjorie was curiously

conscious of every little detail — the light and shade of the

branches across the paths, the sickly baby with its white

face in the shabby carriage, the old lady leaning on the

young man's arm. Long afterwards she rememl)ered it all.

As they neare<l the tennis courts they could see the group

about the ten table, and figures flitting to nnd fro,

"Rother," exclaimed Marjorie; "they will nil be talking

about us now."
Travers stnrted. He had l)een in a dny dream ; wishing

vaguely he had never met Kuth ; thinking how he would

refit the old homestead ; thinking of the proud lady mother,

whose heart he had tried from his boyhood up. She cannot

but I»e satisfietl now, he thought, glancing at the girl's

dainty figure beside him, her graceful cnrringe, her well-

poised heail with its thoroughbred air. Truly, the gotis

had l>een goinl to throw this golden chance in his way.
" So they will," he returneii. " Well, I expect it is not

the first time."

She blushed. " People here talk about every thing,"

I

she answered.
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Halifax Shovel Companyl
Uimitad.

Olfloe; 70 Granville Street . Works
:
North West Arm

HALIFAX, H.S., Canada

oil MANIM IN CANAD* Of

Fenertv's Patent Socket Shovels

^^SPADES AND SCOOPS, _
*

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

«

For Farme.'s, Contraotors, Railtuays, Cost and Cold flliners

for any and every purpose

TRY THEM

Good ^Aotel'lill I Good Finish I ! Good Locking 1 1

1

*

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS
* TAontreal <f a Gbarlottetown i>"* we GUARANTEE OUR GOODS "

CjILMCJU K & CU. Wllh Spticlal MachlDery aod a complete equlpnieot, we iDleod lo Klve UUUL) Oi KULlhHj|
AgenH lor Ontario and tueteo.

enllre salkfacllon.
AganU for P. £. lalaiid.

HESSIAN & DEVINEThic " Kialto 1

1

-ARE

For the following Specialties

:

M

Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Pine Apples, Figs, Dates,

Prunes, Nuts, Confectionery, Biscuits, Canned Goods,

Pickles, Sauces, Jams, Jellies, Marmalade

HUNTLY & PALMER S CELEBRATED ENGLISH BISCUITS

ROWNTREES ENGLISH CONFECTIONEnY

*

DOMESTIC ^^^ HAVANA cIgARS CIGARETTES

*
Peanuts Roasted Dally on tbe Premises, Quality A 1.

HESSIAN Sc DEY1NE'>,^
••

145 flRGYLE .*' 142 .*' 144 BflRRINGTON ST8.

• HALIFAX, H.S.

C. AU COIN. Proprietor

T

NGLISH ALES AND STOUT
•.• ON DRAUCiHT, FINE

DOMESTIC ALES,

AMKKICAN AND DOMESTIC
OVSTERS, CHOICE ILW'ANA

• CIOARS, ALSO, IKENCII •.•

Ligi;EUi<S,(;()()D LARGE AIRY
••• •••

••• ROOMS. •.• •.• •.•

Ttie Great

liager
l

Beer

W'
Visitors, Coil and See

44 p.^^ 46 UPPER WATER 8T

Opposite H. H. Fuller & Co.

HALIFAX, N.S.
C. S. LANE, 133 GRANVILLE STREET, WHOLESALE.

Depot

DinCCT FBOM

LANDED

Eranr Monday loniil I
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«he wiiiilil have illnl fitr hint. She vtinMiitcd
u* krrp thvir ri)|iii|[«n)enl ii trcrct from her
jKUrnlH. Much n^ whr l(ive«l him, thti wan a

LutI jinini for hint (n ttnin t IhiI the yielded
^rf|l i)y «ltr|i In Mnlfit iiitervtrwt, wnURgled
kliNirs, i|r<T)>litin iiftrrilriritilon, thill her inner
lii'.ul tilnl nut A^iiintt

t
tiiil ihi* ntlnred him,

•itiil, likr rithrr wruk Ami foojlith wiiiniin, Iriiit-

nl in hi» luvi*. Ill thr niPAntlmr he Mt In work
liMlJsi'ovrr whiil liU prclty tuve wm worth uh

II wfirtilly N|tfi-iilii|jiti), iiixl, Ml well ijid hv
work, Ihni it wnt nut vrry lon|t \ivUne hv knew
ekiuily ihr capllnt hihI worth uf Mr. t hrrittm'i

ItiihinrMit, thr Mtn'n Allowniuc, the Pii|)rn<liliirtf

(>rilic hnunrhnlil, tuxl lli(r nmtiahlc dowrr of the
itnii|{hti'r uf the houftc. ThiM|[« itid not pirate
him qiiitr, Imt thru hr mi|{lit do workr. After
It tliiif lii-t atlcction towanU hrr urcw cooler,

lie hiul Iwrn rrally in lovr with tier frechnedi
anil youth for a little while titnl i\ a% much
in liivi' ii<t he hud U-en lurty timet Iwfore,

Kvery ifliiitce of his to another, every dniice

he dnnrrd with nny one rluc, wai torture ti>

hrr. And then Mnrjorle cnme.
An American heireBN, a really highly lired,

^o<K|'lookin|{ woman, Arthur Trnvers did not

heftilnte for one moment n« tn whit he should
do. Diiy hy day she had teen it all; <lay hy
day wnli'hrd him drifiinK nwny from her. She
wn^ heltdeH*^ i

nhe could do nothing. She
couhl only licnr her lormcnt in silence.

Iler cnusiti ha<l been there for three months
now. I'hc (•allant captain rarely did anything
in a luirry. and htdicved in feeling liii (ground

carefully fimt. She hnd Htru^nled haid and ,

blnnied lier>»elf for nut trutvliiifj him, poor houI,

and learned (In ' iUer Icjison of smiling with
a wounded hci^ At List her spirit hnd

OinCCT FROM

LANDED

Every Monday Momiij I

SI II kl S (.A 1 IIKMRAI..

ST. »iKnK(,|.S Rill M' I MrkCI

" It in alway» mi in huuiII placci," he ^aid, holding open
tl.r Iitile wickci j;iile for licr 1<» pass in.

Marjorie was ni rhnltciin^ (<> (he ^mup of ^iiN .il<nul

iftt h'n talde. Her hri^jht face and vivacious nnuiiiiT^ inadr
III

I I favourite with lliciu. '*'riuy are never i-ii\iou>-." ^lu-

liil <>nce said to Kulh, "iiiitl lliry a>v not alwayn thinking

t tixckit and honnetn. In New \'t>rk when you lit-t inaki*

I'lf iiiU with a girl the fir-t think she (Uh-s is to 'liow you
111 ^L-wj^aws, Here it is di 'ercul. Why, Minnie fraij^h

' I'l nu- the other day that sin- always made her o" n dre(is<'s.

II"W nice it must l>e to do tl.al 1 If 1 km-w how ii> make
.1 dress it would l»e twice the fun wearing it."

" Miiuiii- proliahly lliinks how nice it would \x to t>e you
•ind noi have to \tv nlways thinking of wayi and means,"
li'T ('.ujsin hail answereil.

M.itjorii- tliou(;lit of thai by-^onc conversation as she

I'kr ti> pretty, shy Mii,s ( rai^h now, now prettier and
I'M I than ever with Iter new found happiness fui was she

I |ii''l cng.tKcd to Mr. Cadwel!, of the th, and receiving

' > "tinraiulations I Marjorie wished her all happiness.

All." she thought, *' you ma;- well look so happy. V'Ui

'ivf no doubts l>elwecn ynu. and I wulil chaiiiic places

Mtli you eagerly, though you will he poor a-, a chuich
I MM- nil your life."

I !» old st<iry of the piincess sighing for the peasant's free

'' . Old the peasant for (he princess' diamonds, re|)eated all

•WW life's grades to the washerwoman, who envies her

\l door neighbour wlu) can aflord a "help," and the next

It neighlKiur who envies her Ucause she has only her'-elf

please ami no one to worry her. " What is the use of

i; 'luy ?" sighed the heires&t tis so many have done Itefore

rhey lefi the tennis grounds together and drove to Heecli

' ""d through the tender evening nir.

" Sou will tell me tti-niglit," be whispered as he helped
r nut at the door. '* Thank you ! I caniuU come in," to

Mrs, ( lu-rilon, who came lo meet them ;
*' we are all

fiiiinj^ early at Colonel I.yiich's to niglit. I will sec you

:;iiu I hope. Are we not fortunate to have such lovely

'• :ither?"

" I shall have the devil of a scene with Kuth," he said

'Honsciously aloud, half way up the avenue.
*' Heg pardtm, sir?" asked his man turning rouncl.

" Uidn't speak !" growled his master, giving the he.ider a

ill with the whip.
*'l)id you have a nice drive, dear?" .isked her aunt of

^! itjorie. " Why, you have quite a rosy colo'ir," pinching

I cheek. *'
I have Ix-en to th-j Infants' Home and the

H<>..pital, and I called at the Harracks to ftec Mrs. Itolbee.

t lie baby is so pretty ! Kuth is not well," anxiously paus-

11)^ half way up the stairs ;
" she has hnd one of her bead-

' lies. She looked so miserable when 1 came t was afraid

lie would not hft able to go to-night."

"Oh I I'm so sorry," said Marjorie, with
•Ml.

•' Is it not provoking ?" returned her aunt
;

I "anted you both to look your Iwst to-night.

sinking

' just when
Well, I

PI'om: it can't be helped. I made her take a hot bath

^ I M.v \\i\\\ > I Ml k( II

URM IIAI'IISI I in Kt II

and some 'ra atitl lie down. If she looks ill at dinner her

father will never hear of hrr going nut."

Mnrjoiir went to her roont. Was it trui- f Was it true ?

Washeiver Uuih'> Untr? Was it for him "he was fret

ting? slic asked hirndf, letting down her masses of hair.

"Oh; my wretched money," cried she Iwtween clenched

teeth ; "it huH never <lone me any gotKl, and now it makes
him turn from her to se< k me and break her heart ! What
sliatl I do? lie shan't break mine though," she said,

jumping up and guinij to the glass. "If he is like that he
is not worth a tear from eiilier of us."

Kuth III her chamber was trying to make a brave struggle

to keep up appearances. I'oor little girl! Hers was a

naluie that expanded ntid bloomed iitxler love aiul the

sun><hiiie of happiness. 111 forlniic \(i'idd kill her as lro>t

a hot housi- llower. Of a ^t:culgcr physical frame than her

cousin, she possessed not one tenth her strength o( nnnd.

She couhl never put a man from her thoughts and <lethroiu-

him from her heart Iwcnuse she knew him worthless, Nu,

no I Her love hail grown while his was getting fainter. A
year ago I the thought once so suctt was now a •'sorrow's

crown of sorrows." A year ago he had tieen her di voted

lover. The remendiranre of liis warm kisses, his pasManate

caresses, his temi»estiious ways of catching her to his

breast, Ins thousands of l(}ving speeches, speeches im doubt

be hnd made to many a woman Ufoie. came hack to her

now, hurting her heart like hre. ** It is my just nunish-

ment, " the girl cried again and again lo herself. " i never

should have deceived poor papa and mamma." .And yet

she went on loving him, while he seemed to take a cruel

delight in showing her his carelessness and faithles-ness.

oh, men ! men! How many of yon, frtnn ages past, nlay

at Iving idols in our hearts, and then weaiy t>f your altars

and the life-blood incense we hum on them, step down and

show us the feet <if clay you have kept covered with the

ridics our lanties have embroidered for you I

(apt. .\rthur Travers h.itl Ijcen from his ei.ndle a "child

of ilarkness," and, therefore, " wise in his generation." ( »f

an tAi\ and impoverished family, the heir to a baronetcy,

with very bare acres .^ttaehed, expensive tastes and a weak

ness for the fair sex, that had led him into not a few scraiws,

he was not the favourite among men that he was generally

with women. His g.MMl looks and winning ways had iu>l

yet brought to him any maiden with a guiHlly dower in her

hand, and he had drifted int<i a (lirtation with pretty Kuth

partly lH.'causu he had nothing else to do, partly because

she was about the prettiest girl about that he could see, and

chielly iK-cause there was always full and plenty at Meech-

wootli and he argued there must Iw something oehind it all.

Now, Mr. t heriton, Mke a great many (-'anadian merchants,

couhl atlord to live comfortably, nay, with luxury ; make

one son his partner, put another into the law, give a third bis

commission ; and though Kuth wmihi not go to a husband

empty-handed, still he could by im means settle a siim on

her sufficient to satisfy and support Cnpt. Travers or his ilk.

Ruth was as helpless in her lover's clutches as a wood

pigeon in n snare. A week after he had placed his (irst kiss

on her cheek, the first lover's kiss that had ever reddened it.

broken ; at last

jack I Union's win

she could never Inv^

whydidOod let so i,

Why did so many ll..

sharp pain Hhe wnt' '

Mar|orie drive gaily .

utterly given way, with a

utterly given way.
nhen she told him

lilted her. Oh I

pie he miserable !

' wrong I With a

(hur irnvers and
in<l then she had

Drrn of sobs shaking

her in an .ibandonment of bitter giief.

CHAI'TKk III.

The four whose life threads wvre so interwoven met at

the ball, Marjorie looking well in an ex(piisite toilet, her
Iwauliful little head carrieil, |»erhaps, a little m<ire haughtily
thanevi'r; Kuth's prettiness almost softened and improveit
by her slight pallor and the dark shade under her eyes.
L'npt. TraverH and Jack Hant<m greeted them with very
ilillerent feelings, and, as the brilliantly lighted roiuus (died
with a more brilliant throng, who would ^eek such things
as aching hearts underneath all this music and laughter.

(apt. Travers had ariauged his programme so that his

dances with Kuth came before those with his new lov*-.

" Iletter tell her and have it comfortably over lirst," thmigiit

this young man ; that Marjorie would dream of refusing him
never entered his Itcail. Why did the band play "Oiliebt
und Vorloreii," that saddest of all sad sweet wait/ music, as
her faithless lovei placed his arm round Kuth's slender
waist and they circled together to the wailing strains. Did
he regret, as her waiin breath fanned his neck, as he felt the

ave o( her white bust and a stiay perfumed curl brushed
Ills cheek in the turn of the tlance?

"Come ami sit out," he sniil almost roughly, pausing at

(he lower end of the room. It was early in tlie evening.
iVople h.iil not found out the many places provided for flir-

tation and the intercliauge of conlidential ideas yet. The
long row i>f decorated tents opening one into the other were
empty. There were plenty of seats in emiples snugly
ensconced Indiind banks of moss and fern an<l draix'd Hags.

To one tjf these he led her, and ihey sat down. A short

time ago, ahme like this, his arm wouhl have encircled her.

his kisses fallen on her lips. Now he did not touch her,

aiul she tlid not exix'ct it. .She felt instinctively a crisis had
come, and waited for him to speak with the curious feeling

that she was not herself, that it was some other tortured

creature's agotiy she was witnessing.

I le stooped and rearranged a group of fairy tights.
'* Kuth," he said uneasily, " you know- this nonsen<-e of

ours about time it was over."

The blood rushed to her bniin ; the expected blow hurt

not the less as it fell. The awful truth.of his utter liaseness,

of her wasted heart, lay in fire clear l)efore her. In the

half light her eyes gleamed large upon him.
" I wish she would not look at me like that," he thoughti

angrily. " She makes me nervous."
" Well," he went on awkwardly, "you see it so. It's

Ih-'cii a mistake, you know , but there's no harm done and
we'll t)e friends still."

A little moan was all the answer that came from her.

"If she'd only say something or cry," he thought.
'• Well, she's not going to make a fuss ; that's a comfort."

"You're a goiid girl," he went on, "and a sensible one
to<.."

A curtain at the end of the tent lifted, and two |)eopIe

entered unseen and unheard by the others, under the shelter

of a tall Japanese screen.

"You see," they heard Travers' voice say, "we never

could have married. N'our father hates the sight of me and
I have not got one penny to rub on another,"
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A. & W. MACKINLAY
PUBLISHERS
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T_TAVE You Been to the Carnivnl ? -• -- "^^^

A^
•p^ID Von Asik. Wliere'is

At the LONDON ORUG STORE

tlio Het-;t IM.-ice t«> See the Cnrii i vn 1
.'

-:•»• 147 MOLLIS ST.

HALIFAX, N. S.
'1^"^

H

It will be impossible

to see tbe nameroas

sights to advantage

ilthoat a pair of

KJH Carnival Is beliiK lielci l>y tli^;<M.l ,iih1 Silv>.T 1-ixli * * *

Z Z ; In th^^retty Aquarium thtit A<loin>^ the- Northern Wlridr.w.

(6 (i) (i> (i)

LAURANCE'S"

AXIS-CUT PEBBLE

SPECTACLES or

EYE-GLASSES

<a> 9) 9) 9)

•••••The Stock of Drugs, Proprietor) Medicines, Druggists' Sundries and Fancy Co'.:!s is no ways Inferior, but Superior to any in tlie City. •

®:® a) 9)

THE London Drui; Store is centrally silualed ami I /"» /^ T~\ ^^ F^ F"" \ /" OK A T T^ T I l)If-;ll-"Xt^IX(t - -

„?;':^;:^Kt--""
'----""- J. GODFREY SMITH , -^'-i^^-:^ ch^mis.

Proprietor of the Celebrated ftnti- Bilious pills, tbe Gfferuesoing fon'o Phosphate, Gai'n'ual Bo"*iUe*

— - - and other gpeolaltiea too numeroua to mention

PHYSICIANS' rHESCR/l'TIONS COMPOVNDBn H'll/f THE rilKEST DKVi.S AXn riMC.sr f.lKf:

Torooto liithographing Co.
a

GLiOBE BUlliOINC

^ Toronto, Ontario

1
1- -1 1^

g|e ffiakejJ|ieeialty^of

^-^i

THE LARGEST LITHOGRflPHIC SHOP IN GflNADIl *

ri coLoi won
TT

Alt !:|:

and OIOOD EHGHflVlUG

ALSO CARRY AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF STOCK GOODS
^- _„_^ ADVERTISING NOVELTIES

- -r^.-:r-.===^

- i

Memo. Hook^^, - Cln'oiiio Care Ik, etc., etc.

Toronto bithographing Co.
Toronto

r
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LAURANCE'S

'

IXIS-CUT PEBBLE

ECTACLES or

EYE-GLASSES
i

Itandard Life jnsurancs Company of Edinburgh

••

ESTABLISHED 1825

INVKSTED, lUNDS.
H'NDS INVKSTEU IN CANADA,
CLAIMS TAIl) IN CANADA

$35,000,000.00

4,500,000.00

3,250,000.00

pity of London Fire insurance Company, Limited

London and Lancastiire Fire insurance Company

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND .
-,

c .\rri'.\i,, $10,000,000.00

Norwicli and London Accident insurance Association

OF LONDON, ENGLAND OF NORWICH, ENGLAND

® a)® ®
lAl'ITAI., $10,000,000.00 < AI'IIAI., $1,000,000.00

•••••

rHKMISI

uet

YeFoott to mention.

ALFRED SHORTT
()I-I-MCK :

Corner ^oUis and gaol^uille gtreets.

(itCNKWAI- INSUKANCK. AOKNI"

Halifax, nS-

^lA
, Ontapio riie " Bell" Organs ^

'mm

Keci >ijji 1 ixecl .'iss tl»fe> t^t.-i ii< l.-in I <)f Kxcelleiiof tlie W'di'Ii 1 o\er.

Xl^e "Bell Pianos
Magiilflcem in Tone, *l\)vicl» .-uui l-'iiiissli.

«C-

allele

1 Co.

<-sr CASH OR EASY TERMS-:'«--

l>()N"r l-VMI, l«) write or enll for 1 'liotj Liwt niul C-Unli >m le;-
"

7m m

21 & 123 HoaTs^st. W. H. JOHNSON, haufax, nova scotia

SoLK AciKNT Kow Nova Scotia

COOKSEY'S (5 BISHOP GATE STREET) HATS SOLD ONLY AT LANE'S. o
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I. Matiiesoi) & Co.,
ENGINEERS and .^^

' BOILER MAKERS

NEW OLASCU)\V— :-• t~

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED NKn'A St'ivriA

i-M.^KISI«M tit*.

Marine and Stationary Boilers

Gold and Coal Mining Machinery

Steam Engines °f every description

.sort: AC.F.yr.s k>k ihi- ^.^t^
-^

Wood Split Pulleys

('MH,-*«w...„»,^^

lul^igHESON

'tt4GINEERS
;,',:' .AND
BQlttR MAKERS

—.. —r-T-r- l.-VH'OI^'I'ICK^t «>!'

Molid OIKl CIllMfl Tootll MdX'V'H
ItiltM t'Of Hoc- find l>iMMt<>11 i4fl'VX-M|

1^

Advantages :

IICIITNHSS - - "5*

tASILV I'lT 11' OR TAKEN OFK M
CHEAI'NFSS SlRENr.lH T

PEKKKCl HALANCK.

BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS

HANCOCK INSPIRATOR

•^KORTING INJECTORS

STEAW AND WATER GUACES

H

BliHKE & KNOWLES

«';' STEAM pUIVIPS

DowNiE I Larsen •
Successors to - -

A. A BLISS k CO.

The

M"fi|ootrt'PoeHoo8e'"is

^
V

ISITOKS to the t ity (iurin(^ the Suninier ( atnival wit!

Hruj a very Attraetivo '•tock of ::::::: :

Boots, Shoes " •-•—

»:• K- and Slippers
In (he btc'-t stvles ami patterns ; ;is wc have tonstantl) in vitu

- - the \vRiit> of mir customers as to

.( .S/7./..\/'//' ASSf^K I MIS I Oh

< BASEBALL. RUNNING ^^ CRICKET SHOES O
. .• .

, IS r.iK/ors /.tj//-:Kx.s .- ,• . ..

Qadies', TVV'sses' and Children's ghoes
/A' /«'//, HKDIVK AND WISE COLOURS

166 Granvilfelt. Red fPOOt $1106 StOP8 Telephone 309.

••

pi^ ^/Z V//r///'

/

.--..J'^^ 91 BaPFington St. ^"^V .,^
^

Cadies uiGlting the the Gapi^°l during

the Gnrniual gcason oan obtain tb<:

newest creations in

<L .V r 7V\,iUinery at " Ce go" TWarobc."

V\)e are alwaj/s shovuin]} the tater.t

riouelties in Frenob, Gnglisb, Rmerioan
and Qanadian 7A'll'"cry, hauing apeoiol

buj^crs in the oities of Qondon and H*!"'

YorK.

"Le Bon Mrrche" Millinery Parlors " '"'"'aiFSi, ^^

GOOD AND BAD BOYS" HATS, AT LANE'S. 133 GRANVILLE ST.
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Hit iisifiiLTs, Jiuk aiul Maijurif, j;a/r<I al each utiit-r

if/i'4;t j'l'.ikiiijj or inoviit^. (.inininy cuurayc Ijv Iiis ciun-
"'- >ilenci', TravtTs wi'iit nn. " I in;iy a> wt-II trll

I'm t;'>in|» to marry your cousin, Miss (Iraiit."

>t.irt''ii liy lift face, hf laid his liainl op Iier cnM hare
ill. • Hori't make a fuss, ulil ^\\\ \ It is U-llersu. Kiss

' }^ i t-ye ami "

Sill' >iiii(ik liim otT like n serpent, "May (io<i furtive

•u. 1 hrver can," they hearii her say in (ones no one
i-r !,

I I from her Inrfore.

Th- \
J
.i^seil ilown the tent I>et\veen the lanteni^ ami

111- . .tlourei! lights making Makes of prism nn her

-'^, aiul he fi'llovvfd her, sheepishly, witliDut lookinj; back.
" iii'ii iii'Hi- him r nuiltereii Jack, while Marjorie sank
" .t iliair antl ciivered her face with her hands.
Ui/ili paused in the covered passage. M-jr hnatlinij;

i ai.cl fast like a fever patient. She opeiUMi her

nee or twice. " Take mc to the dressing room
iv mother I want her," she said with difficulty.

"It-yed iier, half fiif^hlened, and went lo seel< Mi.

He shook himself entering; the hall room,

"as a nasty joli," he thinij^ht, relieved, " hut it's

K norwhiess. She's not the kind of ^jirl to tell or

:i">ul)le, and she will U-all ri^jht in a day or two."
i

' Mtoii was seated in confab with si-veral other

''h dear," she exclaimed, in return to t apt.

t-' utli^pe^, '•! should not have lei her come. She
i.is not Uiti herself all day, and what shall I ih) with Mar-

ine look after her, Mrs. theriton," said the

- «ile, kindly, "and your son can take her home."
' iliank you," assented Mrs. theriton, "ityou don't

II seems a pity to take her away," and she hurried
i'h ball room with Capt. Travers. In the hall they

! iiteled Jack.
Iiii afraitl I shall have to take Kutli home," she said,

t^'l'l'ln^' him. ••She has not been well all day. Why!
>ok wretched too," noticing his drawn lace. "I'm
Vim have U-en ovirtirinj; yourself."

only my heail, mamma," nmaned Kuth in the

4^ room, "only my head. Oon't worry. I want
l: lioiiie." Like the wounded tieer, she "anted to j;et

'piiet plaee, away Iroin the noi>e and the distant

'I; 'ilerand t lie dreadful band of music beating; into her brain.

I I rnnilier worried and fussed about a thousand things.
'^ '- It the sun?" ••What had she eaten?" ••There

I arlet fever about," ami so on. Hut Kuth was ileaf

Iniosl senseless. A ^ikhX pain kills itself. She only

d to yet home.
^'

1 he entrance iheir carriajje was waitinjj. She hardly
^* Mi. Hanton waitint; Ut help them in. With a sudden

' lUe, when he had closed the door on them, he leaped
du* Im.)x K'side the driver, "I might be of some
to her, niy poor darling," was the thought in his

I. The horses bore them swiUiy through the sweet

night air. Inside Kuth leaned back
against (he cushi<ms, so still her
nu)ther thought she slept, Only the
roll .f the carriage broke the night
silence as they passed alternately
under the white glare of the electric
lights and into the deep shadow of
lite pines.

"Are you letter, dear?" asked
hei mother gently as they stopped
at Heeehwood tlour.

•• \es, ' with a faint wan smile, as
they helpetl her into the house.
When the carriage reached the

gales on its way back to the town
jack stopped it.

" I shall walk back," he said to the
man as he got down.'* I cannot go
back there," he felt, thinking with a
shudder of the lights and ruu^ic and
bright fares, and turning his feet

unwiUingly towards the house.
" My poor clarling, my sweet

girlie," he murmured, looking lon-

gingly up at the lighted windows.
"How you must have sullered."
His strong heart felt his powerless-
ness to help her as he stood there.

He would willingly have died for

her, and yet here he was helpless,
only able to pray and hope the yeais
might bring happier days to both.

Her mother had undressed Kuth
with loving hands and left her with
many soothing kisses to sleep. To
sleep ! Should she ever sleep again ?

racing up and down vaguely wond-
ering can thisln.- I ? A ghostly figure,

dimly reflected in the long glass. .A

desperate figure leaning against the

wall panting for breath. A tortured

figure face downwanU on the bed,

writhing under sorrow t<to much t«<

bear. The pretty room seemed to her
fevered imagination like a prison

;

the air in it choked her.

Mechanically she wrapped herstlf

in a Irnig cloak and himbled with
nervous fingers for the door. " I

cannot l>ear it," " I cannot iK-ar

it, " slie kept saying, creeping

doun the stairs. Stealthily, stealthily, along the half-

lighted hall, stealthily tlinnigh the shadowed rooms and out

into the night. ••To end all," she whispered, "end nil,"

l>(pwn the veranda, where so niany happy afternoons had

U'en laughed away, dead ilays, dead laughter, never to re-

turn. Out into the night. The gravel cut her little feet;

the grass gave cool kisses to their burning touch. A
bhuk tigiire in the starlight. Nothing in tree's shadow,
and a black figure in the I'ght. Again Jack caught sight

ol the moving form and followed it. Was it Kuth?
Who was it ? And he followed as she flitted p.ist path and

shrubbery <lown to the shore. As she stepped on the little

pier he recngni/ed her form clear against water and sky,

and started to run. Too late ! Swift as he was,

l«efore he reached the railings there was a splash

and mulfled cry. In a second he ha<l plungetl in

after her; in another he rose with Kuth in his arms.

The water was not deep, not more than ten or

twelve feet, and he sujiportcd her on his left arm,

while with the right liegraspeil the wooden support

of the wharf to pull himself up. Hut what was this

holding him back; with all his strength he could

not stir. What was it dragging him tiown, wind-

ing itselfwith iron grasp tigliler and tighter about

him. ( Hi ! tlod ! the eel grass
; the treacherous,

snake like giass that sends up its fronds giant

strong, and holding once a victim never lets

it go,

"Help ! help ! for tiod's sake help !"

A fishing schooner up for bait lay at anchor

m)t two hundred yards off. Mvery mast and spar

retlectcfl in the water and her tired crew in the

little cabin wrapjied in <leepest sleep.

"Help! Help! Help !"

Only the shriek of the nighl hawk wasthe reply.

"Help! Oh! Help!"
He could see the dark pile of the house above

him, with a bright light faint in one window, but

there came no response to his viruggles and cries.

What was this stealing lap! lap! The tuif

/ ish/t^'
.'

To drown! (ireat Heavens ! T«) tlrown here

like a chained dog within ten yartis of land.

Strong as he was the bands tlial hehl him were

slnmger. All his struggles only entangled them

more.
To drown I With his unconscious love on his

arm, her dead weight .bagging him down. Here,

elingtng to the little wharf, where so many miiu-

mer days he had made one of a merry party. A
groan buisl fioin his lips as, looking at her pale

face, he rememU'red it was the very place he

had first met her, amid a gay throng watching a

regatta on the Arm. Three years ago ! i>wn\

Heavens ! Three centuries I

Above his head he could see the high water mark, fully

(wo feet above him.
" Help ! Help ! For the love of Heaven, help !"

Surely those cries would wake the dead.
Only the lap! lap! of the brackish water stealing up inch

by inch, and Irom the background hills the faint and dis-

lant echo of his voiee. Soaked through, his heavy uniform
hanging on him like leeches, the girl's weight numbing his

arm, how long, how long, could he hold against the strain-

ing power sucking at his lower lindis ? How hing ?

How long IkuI he Iteen iherf ? Hours, surely hours!
Was it his numbing sight, or the darkness lK.'lore the
coming day creeping down black and chill on land and
sea? To his shoulder, nearly to his neck, the creeping
water came.

•'Oh! the I'Jiglish home! The mother, the rosy-face
sisters. ( )h ! ( hiist have mercy on all tmr sins.

Hark ! What was that -that .iilvancing, rumbling
siiiind ? Wheels, surely wheels I Tom and Slarjorie re

turning from the ball.

His cry rang out with the desperation of despair.

'•Help! Help I Help!" and from the hills liehind came
"Help! Helpl Help I"

"What was that ?" asked Marjorie, stepping out of the

carriage,

"Help! Help! Help! Help! Help! Help!"
'* Some one in the Arm !" saiil Tom and the coachman

together.

" Shout !"

"Hi! Hi!"
" Help I Help !" and fainter, •' T-o-m I"

They started to run, shouting as they went to the shove,

" T-o-m !" called Jack, faintly, as his voice and a '•pla-h

guided them.

After days of anxiety and despair the pitying doct<)r'' told

Ruth's mother she might live. As for Jack Hanton, whtii

they got him out o| the water there was a dark bruise (-n his

temple and a little stain of blood. He had struck agaiii<-i

a jutting stone as he and his helpless bunlen sank into the

water.

There is in the military burying groun<l of l-'ort Massey
a slender shaft of white granite :

S;u red tu iht; Menmry
of

John la-nwir. Hanion,
Drowned AiiKii^it the aoih, i8

—

ABcd -.5.

" He Bi»^'^ In"" l'f« f'"" iiiioiher's."

When Ruth was able to travel, the shattered wreck of

the old bright Kuth, her sorrowing parents took her to the

south of France, Marjorie and her mother going with them,

A diflerent Marjorie too, not so sarcastic at home, hut a

trifle harder outside, and men find her difi'icult to get on
with. She seems to have no sympathy with their little

weaknesses, and says she will never marry, i>ut "never" is

a long time. Her uncle and aunt adore her, for she has

been their right hand iln-iugh their trouble.

As for (.apt. Travers, his itrotlier olTicers showed him
pretty plainly their opinion of him when the story leaked

out, and he found it ctmvenient to exchange to another sta-

tion, Kven there he does not find the service as pleasant lo

him as it useil to be, for in the small, ever-changing circle

of army life unpleasant stories follow a man from garrison

to garrison.

l.lfclLI.-LUK, WOKSLEV.
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C I ITS = AND = Slash ks !

•• ••

T
HE . greatest . markdown . sale . ot

fine . clothinp . ever . oflVn d

in . I lalifax.

I'ANTS, COATS, .•. .-. .-. ..

I.KIHT OVKRCOATS,
/. .-. SEKRSUCKER, l.INKN

, », »i, S, V, '

* JUVENILE SUITS

^ BOYS' P^^ YOUTHS' SUITS >>

• MEN'S SUITS

•^ •* •* *^ *fc *^ *^ '

AM'ACA COATS, RUBBKR COAI S.

.-. MAI'KINI'OSII COATS, .-.

HATS, SlllRlS, KURNISHIN(;S,\(.

• • TAILORING • •

-• •<

F^inest Imported Ooods !

Tweed i\tii\ Worssted Siiitinn^*,

l^"iiie Hlue .ukI lil.icU C' nUisorew, eti

SCOTCH AND W'KST (^1' b:N(".LAXl) '1K( )l ISl". K I N( .S JI :ST KKCICIN'KU.

LOT OP" HLlSSbC'S 'IW ICK 1 )S TI I K HKSr MAKKK IN THK W'OKI.l).

JACOB STREET - CLAYTON & SONS - Halifax, N.s.

Wm. Notman

AS K CKAli(

1< \NK J <'K'

H.-i

pintcdwar

.SVv «

Wholesal

:> a

ST

Photographer to the Queen

Klrst-class work at reasonable rates.

Scrap views of city and suburbs, all sizes and prlcses.

Amateur photo, outfits, oomplete, from $14 up.

Sy Oeor^e St.

• « •

C.l/./. /A AiXI) /A.S/'JiCr OCA' HORK. WlIhlllhH VOL OKIUK OR XO V VOl ARI: rQl .ll./.Y W IIOOMh..

/

^ROYAL HOTELI>
* * .

*

ARGYLE STREET
COHNEH OF BELL'I

"^ H ALIFAX. N.S.
LL'S LANE I I '

IHeals Served to Suit Rprival and Departupe of Guests.

:iKe Florae (Jirs at porth gtreet
t> to aorner of QeU's C^^'^c and

Qarrington gtreet. - -

L. D. WINSOR
PROPRIBTOR

tv-^i^NISBK 1

DISPHNSING

AND FAMILY Chemist
- - Proprietor of - •

MILK OK CUCUMBER, for beautifying the complexion

CASHMERINE, an elegant Hair Dressing

ICELINE, the great fresh food preservative

ROSE TOOTH POWDER, etc., etc.

PRESCRIPTIONS -

/ACCURATELY PREPARED \l\ HARRINGTON ST., OPPOSITE ST. PAii

OUR STYLES ARE THE BEST IN THE CITY, AT LANES

Granvill

Street

vr
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NOVA SCOTIA
A FIELD FOR CAPITAL AND ENTERPRISE

Mining Lumbering Fruit Growing

Fisiiing Farming Manufacturing
RARE ATTRACTIONS FOR THE TOURIST AND SPORTSMAN.

ffY ITKN'riUN is (liri'i'ttil to the rcsourcfs of tlit- I'ro-

^1^ vince of Nova Scolia, which ulTcrs a very attractive

^^^ \\cU\ f<tr tl»f t'lnpluymi-nt of tajiilal, cnltrpiisf nin!

imhistry. Vlw iislieries of the I'roviucc are fanifd

for thfir pr(Hha'livfne>s. l.unilK.'riin: operations arc

successfully carried on. Ihe mineral resource^; are

far lM.*yoiul those of any other country of the same
area. Sonu- of the Wi^l farm land in America is

in Nova Scotia, l-'ruit is widely grown, and the

apples of the Annapolis ard t'ornwallis valleys are among
the finest in the world. There is vast water jiower that can
l»e iitihzed for manufacturing; purposes. The climate is ex-

cellent, and particularly nttraciive in summer and autumn to

the thousands in the I'nited States who wish to escape the

heat in their cities. There are scores of places specially

adajited for summer resorts. The many tourists who visit

the Province, (luring the summer, iimi that they can oluain

all the comforts they desire at a cost far Indow that of the

popular fashionable resorts in the L idled States. Sports-

men wiM lind aniple means of enjoyment with rod and
gun in the season. Tlie scenery of (lie I'rovince is varied

and l>eautiful.

Particular attention ot capitalists is invite<l to the mineral

resources of the country.

THE MINERAL RESOURCES OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Placed at the mouth of the St. i-nwrence, and overhang-

ing the eastern coast of America, its position marks Nova
Scotia out as a halting-place in the highways of the sea, and
its numerous and deep harbors permit the approach of ves-

seh to within a few nules of every locality yielding mineral

or agricultural weidth. The natural position of Nova
Scotia indicates th, l she slu)uld he the wc-'^kshop of a large

part of the American continent ; that here, more prolJtahly

than in most places, should sugar he rehneil, cotton l>e spun,

and iron ores )>e smelted and worked into the thousand arti-

cles needed by the contiactor, the manufacturer, and the

farmer. Here alone in the Uiuninion of Canada are foumi in

juxtaposition— coal, iron, fluxes, gold, etc., a boon con-

ferred by nature on very few countries.

THE COAL FIELDS OF NOVA SCOTIA.

The hrst to be notiied is the SviiNKV Lkai. Kikid, on
the east shore of cape Hreton. It contains ten coal

seams, from 3 to 12 leet in thickness, t>esides numerous
smaller K-ds. The coals are highly bituminous and coking.

Many of the seams yield coals well adapted for ga> making,
and, as appears from numerous certificates, aInio>t equal to

Welsh steam coal. Several of the seams enjoy an envialile

reputation as gotnl domestic coals.

(-'(al is also found at l.och I.omontl, River Inhabitants,

Port Mood, Mabou and other points in tape Hrcton, hut lit-

tle attention has yet been paid u* these localities.

TliK PicToli loAl. 1-iKi.l) is noted for the unusual de-

velopment of some of the l>eds. There are lb seams known,
from 3 to 34 feet in thickness. The coal has its chief repu-

tation as a good strong steam I'oal, adapted for use under
all forms of i)oilers.

TheCi MHKRI-ANiifiiAl. KiKi.ii is large and being rapid-

ly developed. It contains numerous coal seams, similar in

character to those of the Pictou district, and is largely used
for steam and domestic purpose.

Coal is met at several points in I'olchester County, but

little is known about it.

During the year ISS8 there were 1,776,128 tons raised.

This gave empT'ynient to 2,(jSo men and 586 boys uniler-

ground, and to 1,144 "'*''• 'Ttd ifio boys above \;round.

The number of days' woik performed was 8;(},6iS, an<I 355
horses were employed.

THE GOLD FIELDS OF NOVA SCOTIA.

'The Atlantic shore from (.'anso to \ iMnn»utli is occupied
by the auriferous strata. 'The width of the district varies

from 10 to 40 miles, anil its area is estmiated at 6,000
square miles.

The Nova Scotia gold is derived entirely from veinworking.
The workcvl veins vary in thickness from 2 to 60 inches,

and are found I>edded in (|uart/ite and clay slate.

The gold occurs in these veins principally in the shape
known to miners as ** coarse" gold, and is in nests and strings

ot every shape and size.

The quartz is treated in this Province in stamp mills only,
tlriven by water or steam power.

As yet " alluvial" gohl has not figured to any extent in

our returns.

The (lovernment issues Prospecting Licenses, good for

one year. The holiU-r can convert these licenses to search

into leases, at the rate of $2.00 for an area of 250 by 150

feet.

The total output since the year i8()2 is estimated at 456,-

I(>1 ounces. During the year 18S8, there were 163,772

days' labor expended in and about the mines, proilucing and

milling 36,178 ions of quart/., which yielded 22,407 i)unces

of golil, an average yield per man per day for 12 months of

$2.46.
From the above it will lie seen that the busmess,

although small, pays well. The immense extent of avail

able territory ami the favoring conditions of a healthy cli-

mate and mmlerately priced labor, point out the Nova

Scotia gold fiehls as a promising teriitory for the legitimate

exercise of the miner\ art.

THE IRON ORES OF NOVA SCOTIA.

'There can l»e little doubt that in the near future the

smelling of our varie<l stores of iron ores will prove a most

important industry in this province.

licginning at the western end <»f the Province, we have a

range of ferriferous strata, exteiuling from Windsor to

Digby.
Itetween W imlsor and I ruro there are minierous deposits

of iron ore.

'The only locality at which iron is smelted in Nova Scotia

is Londonderry. Here an immense vt'in of Ankerite, 30 to

150 feet wide, hohling brown hematite, extends for many
nules, and has br-en worked for a number td years.

The pig and bar iron made here is of excellent quality,

ami finds a ready market.

In Pictou lounty workable deposits of clay ironstone,

hematite, limonitc, specular ami spathic ore are found in the

district extending from Arisaig to ( ilengarry on the Inter-

colonial railway.

Some of these deposits are of unusual size, and favorably

situate<l, as the Watson ore bed, 15 feet thick, within three

miles of the Pictou coal tield.

The following analyses will show their character :
—

Specular I iniuniif;. Meiiinlilr
Oxide of iron <^3 01 >JJ-><9 j<>.i*>

" magnesia ;{ 16 i.io
Alumin-i jt .

Carboiiitcuf lime i.a; .91 t..n
I'hosphoric acid 08 .jo
Sulphur 16 .04
Silk-a 3.68 4.8c. as. 83
Metallii lion 04.41 6j.«i.i 45 4?

limestone suiialde for llux is everywhere met between the

coal and iron distiicts.

In (iuysboro' County several valuable deposits of specu-
lar ore have liecn ojienetl and worked.

In tape Itrelnn, valuable deposits of Urown Hematite
and Magnetite are found near Lake Ainslie and Whycoco-
inagh and Kast Hay. ' Spaihic ore occurs un lloulanlerie.

COPPER.

This ore is found in this Province in rocks of every age.
The trap associated with the Trias of the Itay of Fundy

yields native copper at many points.

Deposits are frequently met in the L'p|»er and Lower
t oal Measures of (_uml>erland, Colchester, and Pictou
(ounlies.

At l.ochalmr and Poison's Lake, in .\ntigonish Lounty,
s<mie valuable deposits <»f ore have U-en proved.

At loxheath, m (.ape iSreton, a vigorous development Is

being made of a fleposii carrying yell.ow and purple ores.

A line of railway has l)een located, ami the light of way
arranged for from the mine to a lo.iding and smelling
ground on Sydney Harbor, ab'Mil d miles fnun the mine.
'I'he work has so far beui conhm-d lo several vt-ry promising
veins t»eiiig worked on the "Coxheaih" Lease.

(iabarus, St. Ann's, and Chelicamji, may U- menlionetl
among numerous otlur points in t ape lireton, where proinis
ing imiicalions of deposits of this metal are fouiid-

LEAD AND SILVER.

'The ore of lead moM frequernly met here is galena, gen-
erally carrying silver.

At tiay's River and Pembroke, the ore is met dissemina-
ted in limestones, in quantities which have warranted a

good deal of exploration. At Sndlhtield, in (he same di<-

trict, still larger deposits are mel, ami preparations are hr

ing made to work them.

MANGANESE.

'This ore is frequently found in Hants County, the mine-

(»f J. W. Stephens, l!sq., having produced considerable

quantities of very hue high gr:ule ore.

Small lots of ore have also U-en mined in Colclicsttr

lounty. Kxlensive deposits of the ore are touiul at Loch
Lomond, in lape lireton, of goixl grade nid readilv acces

sible.

GYPSUM, OR PLASTER OF PARIS.

'This mineral is found in Nova Scotia in immense quanii

ties as sofl and as hard gypsuni. It occurs in K-ds frequeni

ly loo feet in thickness. It is exposed lo view in lin^

Couniies of Kings, Hants, Colehesier, Cundwrland and An
ligonish, and at numerous points on the Hras I

>'( >r Lake ot

Cape Hrelon.

The chief quarries are in the vicinity of Windsor, which
maintain an annual exportation of about 100,000 tons tu

the I'nited States.

PAINTS.

\'arit>us lieds of ochre and umUr are work
small fxlent for local use, and yield shades of red, pu

ed to .1 Ij

rple.etc. 1

BARVTES.
'This mineral is found at numeious points in the Province,

and is confined to no particular geological horizon. 1 lie

Messis. Henderson i^-^ Potts have a mine at (Jay's Rivii,

from which they took !,ooo t<uis in 188S.

STONES FOR BUILDING.

'The building stones of Nova Seotia are chiefly samlstniu-

and granite. The various grades of the former are supplied

almost entirely from ( undn'rland County, at Wallace, Jog
gins, Mimidie, Kivt-r Philip, etc.; in Pictou lounty, al

Kiver jtjlin, the Pictou Rivers and Meiigomish.
l>n the Hasin of Miuas various localities in Kings and

Hants Counties yiehl materials adapted for building pm
poses.

There are numerous localities yielding syenites and
porphyries, which are apparently suitable for buihling

and t)rnamental purposes, although I am not aware of any
practical tests. Among these localities may Ite named the

Cobequid Mountains (Nova Scotia ])r<q>er), and St. Ann's
ami Itoisdale in Cape Preton.

(tranite occurs along the .Atlantic shore in every variety

of texture, etc. Shellmrne, (^)ueens and Halifax Counties
have yielde<i |ian<lsome varieties, utilized to some extent in

Halifax.

The lower carlxmiferous limesttmes have hitherto been iisnl

for little l)eyond lime burning, but they merit more atteniiun

for building purposes than they have hitherto received. M
some points in (ape Prelon, limestones are met metamoi
phosed into marble, as at West and Kast Hays, (leorge's

River,

Flags, slates and clay^ are abundant .ind worked for local

use.

.\mong other minerals may Ih; mentioned Antimony (ol

which several hundred tons are annually ndned). Salt

Springs, (Jraphite, Infusorial Karlh, tirindstunes, Fireclay,

etc.

The following table will serve to show approximately ihe

amounts and <|uarrv values of sonic of the minerals mine'i

in IS8S:

Vuliir.
''"''1 Oiimc'i, J-J.^oj $ 436,9316
Iron Ore 'Toiw. 41.611 83.233
MaiiKaiiekc Ure ** 88 6,460
» oal Uaitted *• 1,776,13 . 1,770,000
Lokc Made • 39.808 74>S2o
*'yi'siiiH <•

13S>6«> i»».597
ItaryicK '* 1,100 5»5<»
( irimlMoiics, cic <7tV''S >7>*«5
MoiildiiiK Sand " 160 338
Antimmiydre ' 308 4,6ao
Limestone Flux " 15.448 13,900
Limestone for Lime " ii>,()«ij 9.50"
Hri.ks M j_l«k> 49,*>oo.

total
. $3. 59a.81a

For information re.;,ctmg Xova Scotia address Hon,
W. S. FiKi.niMi, Provincial Secretary, Halifax.
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»TE>A]M^«HIF» OO'Y, f^lrn.
BOSTON AND HALIFAX VIA YARMOUTH.

ST TIME, ONLY 17 HOURS BETWEEN YARMOUTH AND BOSTON.
The rn«l Met\ Steann

month, for HtiMnn. Sal
KeliirninK— l-e:ive'

ttiitkiiiD close ronrtcctioi

Tnt V«rinoinh

«*. Mf ** <_

iiioiiih every fhiirsd;

LivciKtol iind l.iii

Ketiirtiiii^—

I

intcTiiic<li;Uc pi>r('

.N\v<ifiii, (.'omiiiididcr, leii%«i Var-
Wesicrn (.'ounlien Kiillway train.

DA^ Fridays, at in o'vIdcU, a.ni
,

"^'r['""'T* .
.lllcaveV.r.

I 111' only locality v^itcport.

is LoiuKinderry. llt-r&'fc-

ftft wiilc, liuliliin; ln-fty

AI^l>tIA«** K R IliAiviu I. Master, will Icfivc Yarmouth tnr St

wJay

tnu.m., ('alliiitf ui Wi
Tiiketii aiul all ii)lnrnia(iitn can h^ iliLnnecl fn

^m Wm ">*_,_ ,
Monday hikI rhursday, al 4 )».ni. Keti(ri)ii)f{ will leave St. John, fur \'i)rnii>iii)i, evrry 'TiieMlay

vest port each wav when clear, ronncctingwiih NteanuTfor Sim in?'

it !i>hn,(

and Fridi

itarry.

every
riday. at

Shore I'ortR ami Itoaton.

aft HolliH Street, or (icorife M. Connor,
Tit kcl Akcmi, Niirth Street l>etM)l. llMlifax ; (•eitruc K. l.'urhell, Man^iKer Annuptiliii Slcani Packet Com

I'iKt'V ' " "'I iirnbiill \ WMh,uany. Aimaimli* . „ . . „
WcMern Cnunties Railways, Davi^on't l'o.tch I.ine», .(. V Spinney, l-c

150 I

^l^as Iven worktil fr**

(t Co , f}i t'hathiitn Street, lltiston

W. A. IHASK.
Secretary and '1 rea^

ind all Agents on the Windsor hikI Annapolln and
" '

• Whtirf. nr to Me*>rR J C, Hall

L. E. BAKER,
iiUiit and ManagiriK Director.

' V-^^inm made ?Hh_

revoerif

<!»
A. KEITH & SON,

PROPRIETORS.

:- --^=
V

The Celebrated " ALES " and Superior " STOUT "

manufactured at this establishni«;nt always on

hand in Wood and Botti.k.

JMEN'S FURNISHING EMPORIUM t«>

II

Hollis StPeet

FriRail"

tJL,JK.I^t*

lABLE HOUSE —
Furnishing Goods

Visitors to the City will find my stock complete in

every Department.

KrEEMAN KlLIOT, Proprietor.

J. Siueet
Importer and Wholeul« DnIw In

J>̂ StniDji Fine Flivortl Tti ^''-

•••• - :^— :-- ;=:^ Rifjned Sugar, Molasses, Raisins, RIee, Stareh, &c.

PLEASE SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

*
Copncp of Duke and Mollis Sts.

Halifax, rl.S.

ROBERT TAYLOR
MAMUKACTUREK OK

Wllill.KSAI.K, IMIMIRII-.K OF

-:- HATS AND CAPS -:-

VOarehouee: BnlJfnV D Q faotorjf
QrunsMiiol^ gt.

IF YOU DON'T WANT A HAT COME AND SEE OUR STYLES AT LANE'S




